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A cognitive-behavioral pain management program for elderly nursing home residents

with chronic pain was compared with an attention/support control treatment in a

randomized pre/post comparison group design with follow-up. Research has shown

that pain is a substantial problem for elderly residents of nursing homes. Although

psychologically based interventions for pain management with older adults have been

shown to be effective through recent research, there are no controlled studies in the

literature to evaluate the effectiveness of these interventions for elderly nursing home

residents. Thirteen females and nine males, ranging in age from 61 to 98 (M =77.2),

from two large nursing homes participated in the treatment programs through 10

weekly group sessions. The average reported duration of pain was 25 years.

Outcome measures were self-ratings of pain, pain-related disability, depression,

caregiver pain behavior ratings, and physician medication ratings. Post-treatment and

follow-up differences were evaluated through a series of 2 x 2 (Group x site)

multivariate and univariate analyses of covariance. Results revealed that subjects who

received the cognitive-behavioral training reported less pain and pain-related disability,

although the two programs were perceived as equally credible both before and after

treatment. The improvements produced by the cognitive-behavioral training were

clinically significant in terms of both frequency and magnitude. No significant treatment

effects were found for depression and physician medication ratings. Subjects in the

attention/support treatment were found to have lower caregiver pain ratings, but this

difference was considered unreliable due to methodological problems with this variable.

The benefits of the cognitive-behavioral training over supportive therapy were

maintained at 4-month follow-up, despite an overall increase in reported pain. Subjects

iii_
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rated the cognitive-behavioral training as more helpful than the supportive therapy for

learning about pain, understanding and coping with their own pain, and feeling better in

general. Findings indicate that the benefits of cognitive-behavioral pain therapy for

elderly individuals in this type of setting are not simply non-specific effects of increased

attention and support. Rather, they suggest that elderly nursing home residents

without serious cognitive impairment can benefit substantially from training in cognitive

and behavioral pain management strategies that are known to be effective for younger

chronic pain patients and elderly patients living in the community.
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Dramatic increases in life expectancy have resulted in an agíng of the world's

population. By 1981, the proportion of canada's population age 65 and over had

doubled since the tum of the century (from 5 to 10 percent), and is expected to double

again by the year 2031 (to 20 percent) (Chappell, 1990). Similar pattems are being

experienced in the United States (Guralnik, Yanagashita, & Schneider, 1988) and other

nations throughout the world (Chappell, 1990). Although it is estimated that 80 percent

of the elderly will never experience institutionalization in their lifetime (American Health

Care Association, 1984), the rapid expansion of the elderly population will lead to

dramatíc growth in the absolute number of nursing home residents (U.S. Senate,

1987). Research has shown that "pain is a major problem in the elderly of a long-term

care facility" (Ferrell, Ferrell & Osterwe¡|, 1990, p. a1). ln fact, nursing staff rate pain

complaints as the second most frequent behavior problem among nursing home

residents, surpassed only by depressed mood (Haley, 1983). Empirical studies of

psychological interventions for pain management with elderly individuals in long{erm

care are scarce. There are no published evaluations of cognitive-behavioral

interventions for pain management with elderly nursing home residents.

INTRODUCTION

Beliefs about the relationship between pain and age have for many years been

characterized by stereotypes and misguided generalizations. Pain has often been

assumed to be a natural consequence of the aging process, and the elderly have been

assumed to have greatly reduced sensitivity to many forms of nociception. This folklore

is gradually being replaced by knowledge generated from the growing body of research

Pain and the Elderly



on age and pain (e.9., cook & Thomas, 1gg4; ldler & Angel, 1g9o; Kwentus, Harkins,

Lignon, & Silverman, 198S; Roy & Thomas, 1987a,1997b). Atthough traditionally

understudied, pain in the elderly is emerging as an area of increasing scientific and

professional attention.

Pain Perception

It has been commonly assumed for many years that "pain perception and

recognition and the recognition of noxious stimulation may be profoundly altered in the

aged" (Hunt, 1980, p.144). Afler many years of research this issue continues to be

díscussed and argued in the scientific literature (e.g., Harkins & price,lgg2; Rapin,

1991)' Although some research continues to suggest changing pain sensitivity and/or

thresholds with age (e.g., Tucker, Andrew, ogle, & Davidson, lggg), the majority of

studies have indicated no or slight age differences in pain perception (Harkins & price,

1992)' Changes in pain perception with age are complex, and may involve labeling

biases (Harkins & Chapman, 1976). ln light of the general lack of consensus in the

literature, Ferrell (1991) stated that "the consequences of stereotyping most elderly

people as always experiencing less pain may include needless suffering and

decreased quality of life" (p 66).

The experimental pain literature has been criticized in terms of its relevance to

clinical pain experiences (e.g., Harkins et al., 1984). Because elderly patients are

underrepresented at specialty pain clinics (Harkins & Price, 1g92; Melding, 1991), litile

research has examined the characteristics of this group. Available data suggest many

similarities between elderly and younger chronic pain patients, including similar pain

severity ratings, emotional reactions, reported interference from pain, and acceptance



of treatments (sorkin, Rudy, Hanlon, Turk, & stieg, lggo). Tait, chibnall, and Margolis

(1990) found no relationship between the extent of chronic pain (amount of body area

reported as painful) and age.

Pain Prevalence

Community-resident. Estimates of the prevalence of pain among the elderly

vary considerably. Surveys of community-resident elderly have resulted in estimates

ranging from 25 to 78 percent (Brody & Kleban, 1993; cook & Thomas, 1994; crook,

Rideout, & Browne, 1984; Ferrell, 1991; Roy & Thomas, 1gg7a; sternbach, 19g6a).

Painful chronic ailments that are common in the elderly include chronic tension

headache, migraine headache, cluster headache, rheumatoid arthritis, osteoarthritis,

osteoporosis, low back pain, angina pectoris, dental pain, TMJ dysfunction, and

trigeminal neuralgia (Jay & Miller, 1990; La Rue & McCreary, 1gg1).

Although pain complaints are common in the elderly, research has consisten¡y

demonstrated that they tend to report less pain than their younger counterparts

(Bellville, Forrest, Miller, & Brown, 197'l; Roy, Thomas, & Makarenko, 19g9; sternbach,

1986a; M. R. Thomas, Roy, & Makarenko, 19g9), including headache, backache,

muscle, stomach, and dental pain. The notable exceptions to this pattern are facial

and joint pain, which are reported more frequently by the elderly (Ferrell, 19g1; Harris,

Louis & Associates, 1985; National lnstitutes of Health [NlH], 1979; Roy & Thomas,

1987a). Similarly, elderly patients undergoing surgery have been found to request less

analgesic than younger patients for post-operative pain control (Oberle, paul, Wry, &

Grace, 1990). lt has been suggested that better natural coping strategies for pain

develop as one ages (Cook & Thomas, 1994; M. R. Thomas, 1gg3), or that the elderly



may tend to deny or minimize their pain (Ferrell, 1991; Melding, 1991).

To date, research has been inconclusive on whether this negative correlation

between pain and age extends within elderly populations. The elderly who are

included in clinical pain studies tend to be the "young old" (ages 65 to 75) (Melding,

1991). ln a comparison study of older and younger elderly, M. R. Thomas and Roy

(1988) failed to find a significant relationship between pain and age, though they noted

a "strong trend" for the older elderly to report less pain. ln a study that examined the

role of pain in the last year of life of older persons, the older old were judged to have

less pain than the younger old during their last year, after controlling for physical health

(Moss, Lawton & Glicksman, 1991).

Long-term care. The incidence of pain among elderly individuals in long-term

care settings has received very little attention in the literature. Available data suggest

even higher prevalence rates than for community-resident elderly. ln making

comparisons, however, it is important to note that the majority of nursing home

residents are "older elderly" (ages 75 and over) (U.S. Dept. of Health, Education and

Welfare, 1979). Sengstaken and King (1993) evaluated 100 nursing home residents

age 65 and older, 76 of whom were communicative, and identified 66 % as having

chronic pain. Their results indicated that not only is chronic pain a common problem

among elderly nursing home residents, it is also frequently undetected by physicians.

Parmalee, Smith and Katz (1993) reported a pain prevalence rate of 80% in a sample

of 758 elderly institution residents, 3O% of whom resided in a nursing home. Roy and

Thomas (1986) examined chronic pain problems in an elderly sample that was

comprised mostly of nursing home residents (ß% of 132 participants). They found

that cunent pain was reported by 83% of these individuals, the vast majority of this



pain being attríbuted to connective tissue disorders. Half of the respondents reported

low levels of pain, a third reported pain of moderate severity, and the remainder

reported high to intolerable pain. The vast majority were being treated with analgesics

(84o/o), and most reported this treatment to be effective. Yet, three quarters of these

elderly individuals felt that pain interfered with their daily living.

Ferrell et al. (1990) reported similar findings from a study of 97 elderly nursing

home residents. The prevalence of pain complaints in this sample was 71o/o. Of the

residents with pain, two-thirds reported pain that was either continuous or experienced

on a daily basis. The most common sources of pain were low back (40o/o), previous

fractures (14o/o), and neuropathies (11%). For residents with pain at the time of the

interviews (25%), half reported the intensity as mild or discomforting, and half as

severe to excruciating. An examination of the functional correlates of pain revealed

that pain was significantly negatively correlated with (a) ability to participate in

enjoyable activities, and (b) ambulation. Nearly half of the residents with pain also

reported related sleep disturbances. The majority of subjects (84%) had physician's

orders foranalgesic medications, but only 15% had received any in the previous 24

hours. Many medications for nursing home residents are prescribed on a prn (as

needed) basis, and are significantly under used. Residents may be hesitant to request

medication for fear of being "a bother'', and staff may not respond to all requests

because they are viewed as extra work. Pain ratings by caregivers have been found

to be positively conelated with verbally agitated behaviors, such as (a) constant

requests for attention, (b) screaming, and (c) complaining, in elderly nursing home

residents (Cohen-Mansfield, Billig, Lipson, Rosenthal, & Pawlson, 19g0). lt is possible

that pain medications are more likely to be given when these behaviors are present, in



order to "quiet" the resident.

Within long-term care settings, the prevalence of depression is high (Parmalee,

Katz & Lawton, 1992) and the relationship between pain and depression has received

considerable research attention. Melding (1991) has argued that, particularly in

institutional settings, abnormal illness behavior may be a means to obtaining attention,

social contact and love. Relationships between pain, depression, and physical health

have been established in the general pain literature (see Romano & Turner, 1985; Roy,

Thomas, & Matas, 1984, forreviews) and have been upheld in a fewstudies of elderly

outpatients (Magni, schifano & Deleo, 1g85; williamson & schulz, 1g92a, 1992b),

although further research with this population is needed (Harkins & Price, 1gg2). Data

support both the views that depression promotes pain and pain promotes depression,

although the magnitude of the relationships is generally weak (Magni, Moreschi,

Rigatti-Luchini, & Merskey, 1994). one theory that has obtained some empirical

support is that illness-induced lifestyle disruptions produce depressive symptoms (e.g.,

Devins, Edworthy, Guthrie & Martin, 1992). Parmalee, Katz and Lawton (1gg1) found

a strong association between pain and depression among eldedy institution resídents,

which was not attributable solely to functional disability or health status.

Cohen-Mansfield and Max (1993) reported corroborating results with a larger sample

of elderly nursing home residents. The relationship between pain and depression was

found to exist regardless of the presence of cognítive impairment. Ferrell et al. (1gg0)

failed to obtain a significant relationship between pain and depression in their study of

nursing home residents, but noted that this result may have been due to the overall

high depression scores in their sample.

6



Psychological interventions for pain management have been developed and

refined extensively over the past few decades. They have become standard and

integral parts of multidisciplinary programs for chronic pain throughout the world. The

application of these modalities to pain management in the elderly is a relatively new

and growing area of research. Psychological interventions, including (a) relaxation

training, (b) biofeedback, (c) operant conditioning, (d) behavioral self-management, (e)

hypnosis, and (f) cognitive- behavioral therapies, have been evaluated extensively in

the literature. They have been found to be effective for reducing pain and associated

disability fora wide range of chronic pain problems (Benjamin, 1999; Keefe, 19g2;

Turner & chapman, 1982a,1982b; Turner & Romano, 1gg4). some of these

interventions have been found to be most effective with particular pain problems, such

as relaxation training and biofeedback for headaches (Turner & Chapman, 1982a).

Psychological Management of Chronic Pain

Lim itations of Research

Unfortunately, the treatment outcome literature has suffered from design

problems that make it difficult to answer the question: "What specific interventions are

effective for which pain problems with which patient populations?". This question

becomes especially difficult to answer when patients have multiple pain problems (e.g.,

comorbid headache and back pain), as is common among the elderly (cook &

Thomas, 1994). Design weaknesses have included (Benjamin, 1gg9; Keefe, 1gg2;

Turner & Romano, 1984):

1. Lack of standardized treatments within and across studies. Evaluations

across studies usually compare treatment programs with the same name as though



they are functionally identical. Yet programs labelled the same often have significanily

different treatment components. "operant" programs, for example, may or may not

include other active treatments such as physical therapy, occupational therapy, and

marital sessions (Turner & Romano, 1984). Researchers can address this issue by

using more standardized programs and by evaluating what other treatments are being

used by participants in pain management studies. ln the area of cognitive-behavioral

pain treatments, Turk, Meichenbaum, and Genest (1983) have ouilined in detail a

program that has been adopted as a standard treatment approach by many

researchers (e.9., Keefe et al., 1990a; Kerns, Turk, Holzman, & Rudy, 19g6; puder,

1988; Randich, 1982). However, modifications of the program for different client

groups must still be taken into account when making comparisons across studies.

2. Lack of adequate control conditions. ln evaluating new treatments or

established treatments with new patient groups, credible control conditions are needed

to equate for nonspecific treatment effects such as expectation of improvement (Turner

& Romano, 1984). Some studies suffer from a lack of any control conditions. Others

fail to consider the types of controls that are most appropriate. For example, when

dealing with pain patients who have inadequate social interaction and support, an

attention/support control condition is apt to be very relevant. Experience from past

research also suggests the types of control conditions that may be most relevant.

3' Lack of confirmation of adherence to treatment protocols and interpretation of

treatments. Treatment integrity and credibility are important areas of evaluation if

conclusions are to be drawn as to why a specific intervention was or was not effective.

Recent research has shown greaterconcern forthese issues (e.g., Keefe et al., 1ggoa;

Kems et al., 1986).



4. lnadequate assessments and questionable psychometríc properties of

instruments. The use of standardized assessment instruments with well-demonstrated

psychometric properties is important in any form of clinical research. With thoroughly

evaluated instruments such as the McGill Pain Questionnaire (Melzack, 1g75) and the

Sickness lmpact Profile (Bergner, Bobbitt, Carter, & Gilson, 1981) readily available,

there are few reasons for using measures with questionable reliability and/or validity.

5. Lack of follow-up evaluations. The thoughts, feelings, and behaviors

associated with chronic pain are generally the result of a lifetime of experience and

learning. Accordingly, it takes time to replace old ways of responding to pain with new

ones. The full effects of a treatment program may not be evident immediately, but may

evolve over a period of weeks or months. Alternatively, gains achieved through a

treatment program may not be maintained after the regular treatment contact and

attention is discontinued. lt is therefore important that at least one, and preferably

multiple, follow-up evaluations be conducted for any chronic pain treatment program.

Other problems in research on chronic pain treatment programs have included

lack of adequate descriptions of treatments in reports, patient compliance, missing

data, and ethical issues surrounding control conditions (Turner & Chapman, 1gg2b;

Turner & Romano, 1984, 1gg0).

Conclusions from Research

Of the available psychological interventions, operant conditioning and

cognitive-behavioral therapies have received the most systematic evaluation in the

literature. Turner and Chapman (1982b) noted that these interventions have been

applied to a wider range of chronic pain problems in a more comprehensive manner.



Operant conditioning can increase physical activity levels and decrease medication

use, while cognitive-behavioral therapies have been found to reduce self-ratings of

pain (Turner & Chapman, 1982a; Turner & Romano, 1994, lgg0).

Turner and Chapman (1982) argued that because of overlap in treatment

principles and strategies, the dichotomy of these two approaches may be somewhat

forced. This overlap is not surprising because cognitive-behavioral therapies, by

definition, include behavioral components such as operant conditioning. yet the two

can easily be distinguished by the inclusion of cognitive interventions in the

cognitive-behavioral therapies. Although there is a profound difference in the

assumptions underlying cognitive and behavioral interventions, the tendency to blend

them together in treatment packages makes it difficult to separate their effects

(Sternbach, 1986a). Turk et al. (1983) have noted similarities between psychological

approaches to pain management in terms of conceptualization of pain and therapy,

acquisition and rehearsal of skills, specification of steps to achieve goals, and

generalization and maintenance strategies. However, they concluded that the methods

for achieving desired changes differ between the approaches.

The cognitive-behavioral approach to pain management has been most

systematically developed and evaluated by Turk and his colleagues (e.g., Turk et al.,

1983)' Their detailed treatment approach, based on the Stress lnoculation Training

(SlT) paradigm (Meichenbaum & Jaremko, 1982), involves three major phases: (a)

assessment, (b) skills acquisition and consolidation, and (c) application and

follow{hrough. standard lreatment components include education and

reconceptualization of pain, relaxation training, cognitive strategies such as attention

diversion and reinterpretation of sensations, and involvement of significant others.

10
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Variants of this treatment approach have been used extensively in pain management

programs with many positive outcomes reported in the literature (e.9., Kerns et al.,

1986; O'Leary, Shoor, Lorig, & Holman, 1988; Puder, 1988).

It is noteworthy that several evaluations of psychological interventions for

chronic pain management have been carried out without specific regard for age, and

have included elderly patients. Most of these studies have involved small samples of

patients, making individual subjects highly influential in terms of averaged results. Yet

differential efficacy of treatment for older subjects has not been reported by any of

these researchers. The vast majority have reported positive outcomes of the

psychological interventions for pain, activity levels, and emotional variables. The

interventions employed include relaxation training (Strong, 1991; Turner, 1982),

hypnosis (Lewis, 1992; Toomey & Sanders, 1983), behavioral field management (Cott,

Anchel, Goldberg, Fabich, & Parkinson, 1990), cognitive-behavioral (Kerns et al., 1986;

Nicholas, Wilson & Goyen, 1991; Puder, 1988; Skinneret al., 1990; Subramanian,

1994), integrative group therapy (Gamsa, Braha & Catchlove, 1985), and

multidisciplinary interventions (Lipchik, Milles, & Covington, 1993; Roberts, Sternbach,

& Polich, 1993). Findings of poor maintenance of treatment gains at follow-up (e.9.,

Subramanian, 1994) are common enough to highlight the need for increased attention

to methods for enhancing maintenance.

Only one published study has provided an age analysis of outcome data.

Puder (1988) reported that age was unrelated to outcome for a cognitive-behavioral

group treatment that was successful for reducing pain interference and coping. A

treatment program based on that outlined by Turk et al. (1983) was employed with 69

patients between the ages o'f 27 and 80. The treatment was found to be etfective for
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pain ¡nterference, coPing with pain, and decreased use of some medications and other

treatments, but not for perceived pain intensity, at 1- and 6-month follow-ups. Puder

concluded that "there is every reason to include older adults in these programs

because they can and do benefit from treatment" (p. 207).

Psychological lnterventions for Pain in the Etderly

As Carstenen (1988) has noted, very little attention has been paid to the

assessment and treatment of pain problems in the elderly in general, despite clear

evidence for need. Pharmacologic treatment has been virtually the exclusive focus of

recommended interventions (e.9., Enck, 1991; Hunt, 1976). As a result, there is a high

prevalence of single and multiple analgesic use among the elderly (Chrischilles,

Lemke, wallace, & Drube, 1990; cook & Thomas, 1994; Roy & Thomas, 19g6).

These medications are often taken in addition to other prescription drugs, such as

antiobiotics and cardiovascular agents. The resultant risk of adverse drug reactions

and drug interactions is significant (Hughey, 1989; sturgis et al., 1gg7).

However, there is a growing literature on psychological interventions for pain

management with non-institutionalized, or "healthy", eldedy. The importance of

psychological factors in this age group is starting to be recognized. Attitudes, beliefs,

preferences, environmental contingencies, behavioral functioning, and mood are

recommended areas of assessment in planning pain treatments for elderly patients

(corran, Helme, & Gibson, 1991;Haley & Dolce, 1g86; Herr& Mobily, 1991, 1gg3).

Another important factor is the meaning attributed to pain. Research suggests that the

elderly may attribute very different meaning to their pain than other age groups, as a

result of prior experience, expectancies, and/or social factors (Cook & Thomas, 1994;



Harkins, 1988).

The increasing attention to psychological interventions for pain management in

the elderly has accompanied the decrease in negative stereotypes. Beliefs that the

elderly do not have the cognitive capacity to benefit from psychologically-based

treatments are being refuted by empirical research. There are few factors to

distinguish pain patients based on age, and age has been found to be unrelated to

treatment outcome for psychological pain interventions (Sorkin et al., 1990). Portenoy

and Farkash (1988) stated that "while it is likely that a proportion of older patients

cannot successfully engage in these approaches, limited data and clinical experíence

suggest that many elderly patients with chronic pain are willing to undertake such

treatments and can benefit" (p. 40).

Coping sfrafegies. Research regarding cognitive and behavioral coping

strategies for pain has begun to identify strategies that differentiate pain patients who

cope effectively from those who cope poorly (Keefe & Williams, 1989). Keefe and

Williams (1990) investigated the relationship of age to cognitive-behavioral coping

strategies in chronic pain patients. They compared the frequency of use and

perceived effectiveness of coping strategies for patients in young, middle, older, and

geriatric age groups. No significant age differences were found for either use or

perceived effectiveness of strategies. Coping self-statements were a generally

effective strategy, while catastrophizing, diverting attention, and increasing behavioral

activities were generally maladaptive strategies. A study that investigated factors

influencing quality of life for elderly individuals with painful conditions found that

personal strategies such as exercise, massage and physiotherapy were important in

maintaining control over chronic pain (Walker, Akinsanya, Davis, & Marcer, 1990).

13



These "natural" behavioral and cognitive strategies are common components of

cognitive-behavioral pain management programs for the elderly.

Psychological interuentions. The variety of psychological interventions available

for elderly pain patients includes all of those used with younger patients. These

different approaches to pain management in older adults have been reviewed and

discussed extensively (e.9., Jay & Miller, 1990; saxon, 1gg1), and include the

following:

1. Operant conditioning.

2. Cognitive approaches for increasing self-control. These include imagery,

cognitive relabeling, reinterpretation, problem-solving, autogenics and assertiveness

training.

3. Behavioral techniques,

training, and exercise.

4. Biofeedback.

5. Hypnosis.

6. Family therapy.

14

Clinical experience has indicated that these approaches can have a substantial

impact on the experience of pain and associated disabílity in the elderly (Ferrell, 19g1;

Portenoy & Farkash, 1988), often superior to pharmacologic approaches (Kwentus et

al., 1985). However, none of these approaches has been systematically evaluated in

the geriatric pain literature, although most have at least been introduced.

The vast majority of this initial research has been positive. Despite early

scepticism about the effectiveness of biofeedback with elderly pain patients

(Carstenen, 1988), more recent research that has tailored approaches to the elderly,

including systematic desensitization, relaxation
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where appropriate, has produced positive findings (Andrasik, 1991). lmprovements in

several pain dimensions have been reported for biofeedback training alone (Arena,

Hannah, Bruno, & Meador, 1991), and for a multidisciplinary pain program involving

biofeedback training (Middaugh, Woods, Kee, Harden, & Peters, 1991). Similarly,

positive results have been reported from preliminary investigations of pain

management for elderly patients employing operant conditioning (Miller & Lelieuvre,

1982), cognitive-behavioral (Puder, 1988), and social work interventions (Roy, 1986).

Multidisciplinary approaches have been recommended to deal with the

complexity resulting from factors such as comorbid illnesses (Haley and Dolce, 1986;

Helme & Katz, 1993). B. L. Thomas (1990, 1991) has described a "holistic" approach

to pain management for the elderly, using multidisciplinary strategies to reduce reliance

on medications. Harkins and Príce (1992) have stated that "the geriatric pain clinic is

an idea whose time has come" (p 329). Sandin (1993) has recently reported on the

successful use of a multidisciplinary pain treatment program for elderly patients.

Psychological services address common comorbidities such as anxiety, grief,

substance abuse, and social isolation. A group format has been found to be more

efficacious than individual therapy (Sandin, 1993). Preliminary data have also been

reported for a multimodal program implemented through a multidisciplinary pain clinic

for geriatric patients in Australia (Corran et al., 1991). Significant improvements were

found for some measures of pain following treatment, but not for others. Cutler,

Fishbain, Rosomoff and Rosomoff (1994) have recently reported that results of a large

scale age analysis of treatment outcomes in a multidisciplinary pain center. Their

findings indicate that elderly chronic pain patients (a) are different in several respects

from younger pain patients, (b) show significant and meaningful improvement from the



mult¡modal treatment, and (c) achieve treatment gains equal to those of middle aged

and younger patients on the majority of assessment measures.

There is a growing body of research regarding psychological interventions for

pain of arthritis and other musculoskeletal diseases (MSD). Although these conditions

affect individuals from all age groups (e.9., Jacobsen & Bredkjaer, 1992), they are

most common in old age (Demlow, Liang, & Eaton, 1986). Eighty percent of persons

over age 55, and all those over age 70 suffer some form of degenerative joint disease

(Tonna, 1987). Over 70 percenl of older adults suffer from osteoarthritis alone (Keefe

& Williams, 1989) ln the U.S. National Nursing Home Survey, MSD was found to be

the fourth most common primary diagnosis among institutionalized elderly, with a

prevalence rate of 4.3 percent, and had been diagnosed in 25 percent of residents (US

Department of Health, Education and Welfare, 1979). Thus much of the treatment

research has involved predominantly elderly subjects. The importance of psychological

factors to pain in MSD has gradually been established in the literature (Molodofsky &

Chester, 1975; Shoor & Holman, 1984; Skevington, 1986 ).

As with other chronic pain conditions, some arthritis patients cope well with their

pain and lead active and satisffing lives, while others cope poorly and lead very

restricted lives (Keefe et al., 1987). A comparison of coping strategies for older (age

65 and over) and younger (under age 65) adults with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) or

osteoarthritis (OA) revealed that younger adults use more mefhods and rate relaxation

techniques as being significantly more helpful (Davis, Cortez, & Rubin, 1990). Methods

most often employed by the elderly patients included medication, rest, heat, distraction,

Pain of Musculoskeletal Disease
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exercise, and talking with others. These results highlight the importance of

psychological factors in pain management in MSD, and suggest that cognitíve-

behavioral strategies should be an important part of pain management interventions.

The initial empirical evaluations of cognitive-behavioral (CB) interventions for

pain of MSD have been positive and encouraging. Keefe and williams (1989)

reviewed several of the initial studies that evaluated cognitive-behavioral interventions

for arthritis pain. They argued that these studies were well designed and presented

some promising initial results. Treatment outcomes included reductions in pain

behavior and increased ratings of ability to control pain. Maintenance of treatment

effects was a weakness of these interventions, and Keefe and Williams recommended

identification of methods for enhancing maintenance as one focus of future research.

Fry and Wong (1991) compared three interventions for pain management with

69 homebound elderly individuals (ages 65 to 78) with chronic knee pain.

Problem-focused coping included 3 weeks of daily instruction in pain education,

relaxation training, physiotherapy, cognitive self-statements, and problem-solving

activities, while emotion-focused coping included expressing hope and faith, seeking

sympathy and support, and talking with friends. Subjects were assessed for coping

styles (problem- or emotion-focused) and assigned to the matching intervention. A

control group received a mixed-focus intervention. All three ínterventions resulted in

reduced pain and anxiety and increased satisfaction at posftreatment and a 2-month

follow-up. lnterventions matched to subjects' coping styles were more effective than the

control group, with the problem-focused (cognitive-behavioral) intervention being the

most effective.

Applebaum, Blanchard, Hickling, and Alfonso (1988) compared a CB treatment
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with a symptom monitoring control condition in 18 Veterans with RA (ages 43 to 76).

The CB treatment consisted of 10 sessions over6 weeks with relaxation training,

thermal biofeedback, and instruction in cognitive pain management. The CB group

improved relative to the control group on perceptions of pain, self-rated coping,

reported difficulty with functional tasks, and range of motion indices. However, these

differences were not maintained at an 18-month follow-up. Similarly, Calfas, Kaplan

and lngram (1992) compared 10 weekly sessions of cognitive-behavioral therapy wíth a

traditional education program in forty OA patients. The average ages of participants in

the two groups were 66.7 and 67.3, respectively. Although both groups demonstrated

initial improvement in quality of well being, depression, and pain, only the improvement

in depression was maintained at 6 and 12 month follow-up.

Parker et al. (1988) evaluated a 12-month cognitive-behavioral treatment for RA

that consisted of a 1-week inpatient stay followed by support meetings every 1 to 3

months. This treatment was contrasted with attention placebo and waiting-list control

groups. Outcome was evaluated in terms of pain, coping, stress, depression, arthritis

helplessness, and disease status. Although most outcome variables were not

significantly affected by the treatment, the cognitive-behavioral group showed greater

use of coping strategies and were significantly more confident in their ability to manage

their pain relative to the other groups. O'Leary et al. (1988) compared a CB treatment

condition with a control group who received an arthritis self-help book. Subjects were

33 female RA patients, ages 22lo 75 years (mean 49.3 yrs). The CB treatment was a

S-week program of education, pain management strategies (e.9., attention refocusing,

dissociation), and goal setting with self-reward for increased activity. Results showed

significant decreases in pain and joint impairment and increased self-efficacy for the
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treatment group relative to the self-help control group. Unfortunately, the statistical

analyses were hampered by missing data and violations of assumptions so that the

results must be interpreted tentatively.

Randich (1982) compared a 6-week CB group therapy program with attention

and no-treatment control conditions for 44 rheumatoid arthrítis patients. Significant

increases were found in activity levels for patients receiving the CB treatment, and

were maintained at an 8-week follow-up. No differences in treatment effects on pain

perception were noted between the groups. ln another comparison group study, 33

RA patients received either biofeedback plus CB group therapy, social support group

therapy, or no adjunct treatment in addition to conventional medical therapies (Bradley

et al., 1985). Only the biofeedback/CB patients showed significant decreases in pain

measures across assessment periods. Patients perceptions of control over symptoms

were not associated with outcome. Decreases in rheumatoid factor titer in the patients

blood suggested that the biofeedback/CB treatment produced positive effects on

immune system activity.

Cognitive-behavioral interventions designed to improve pain coping skills have

been evaluated with oA knee pain patients by Keefe et al. (1990a, 1990b).

Ninety-nine patients (mean age 64 yrs) were randomly assigned to one of three

treatment conditions: a CB intervention, arthritis education, or a standard care control

(Keefe et al., 1990a). The 1O-week CB intervention included training in reducing

inational thoughts, attention diversion techniques, and changes in activity patterns to

control and decrease pain. Results indicated significantly lower levels of pain and

psychological disability for the CB group, though no changes in pain behaviors were

obtained.
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Data from a 6-month follow-up were presented in a subsequent report (Keefe et

al., 1990b). The results were mixed: there was a clear deterioration in treatment gains

for the CB group, but it was the only one of the three groups that showed a trend

toward reducing physical disability over time. Variability in long-term outcome among

patients was noted, with scores on a pain coping strategies measure from the end of

treatment being predictive of outcome at the 6-month follow-up. lmprovement in

physical disability over time for the CB group was interpreted as indicating that patients

may need time and experience in applying the skills they learn in order to realize gains

in this area.

Conclusions. The results of these empirical evaluations of CB treatments for

pain of musculoskeletal disease are generally encouraging. Yel there are significant

variations in findings for treatment impact on different aspects of pain and associated

functioning. This highlights the importance of evaluating pain as a multidimensional

variable in treatment outcome research.

Skevington (1986) suggested that cognitive-behavioral therapies for pain in RA

may be counterindicated for patients who are uncooperative, do not understand the

principles involved, are excessively passive or dependent, have neurotic or psychotic

disorders, are extremely sick or badly injured, or whose medication makes

concentration and required performance difficult. Although these exclusion criteria

seem reasonable, her concern that they encompass a large proportion of RA patients

is unreasonably pessimistic.

Pain assessment and management are understudied in nursing home

Pain Management in Long-Term Care
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populations (Ferrell, 1993). Ferrell et al. (1990) reported that pain management

strategies were very limited in a sample of 97 elderly nursing home residents,

consisting primarily of analgesic drugs, physical therapy, and heating pads. The

existing literature focuses on pharmacological interventions (e.9., Cooper, 1992; Kinzel,

1992). Haley (1983) found that although "pain complaints" was rated as the second

most frequent behavior problem by nursing home staff, it rated much lower in terms of

the staffs interest in learning strategies to reduce the behavior. He suggested that

staff may either see behavioral techniques as irrelevant for this problem, or may be

accustomed to "living with" it.

The only published study of an operant conditioning program for elderly pain

patients in a nursing home involved a very small sample of residents. Miller and

Lelieuvre (1982) used attention and verbal reinforcement (ABAB design) to increase

exercising in a sample of 4 elderly residents with chronic pain. Data from these four

case studies revealed that this simple behavioral procedure reduced intake of prn pain

medication, pain behaviors, and subjective pain reports. The results were consistent

with those from a previous study of the effects of a token reinforcement system on

exercise activity in hospitalized geriatric patients (Libb & Clements, 1969). Though

promising, these results must be interpreted tentatively because of the very small

samples and the absence of any published replications.

An interesting area of research on pain management in the elderly involves the

use of humor. Adams and McGuire (1986) reported that elderly residents of a

long{erm care facility who watched humorous movies over a period of 6 weeks

generally reported less pain at the end of the treatment, decreased their use of prn

pain medications, and had significantly higher affect scores than individuals viewing
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non-humorous movies. Unfortunately, only the changes in affect were analyzed

statistically (at p=.10 level), and a no-treatment control condition was excluded for

ethical reasons. Further research on the value of humor in pain management

programs for the elderly is warranted.

Elderly nursing home residents generally do not fall into the category of the

"healthy" elderly. They typically have chronic physical and/or mental health problems,

often serious, and associated disability. The research that has been reviewed reveals

that they have a higher prevalence of pain than the community-resident elderly. This

pain is treated almost exclusively through medication, though research has shown that

this treatment is often not used systematically nor effectively. The few reported uses

of psychological pain management techniques in nursing homes have been exploratory

studies that have suffered from significant design weaknesses. "Outcome research

focusing on the most effective pain management strategies in long term nursing home

settings is desperately needed" (Widner& Zeichner, 1993, p 16) There have been no

investigations of the effectiveness of cognitive-behavioral interventions for pain

management in elderly nursing home residents.

The purpose of this study was to provide a controlled experimental evaluation

of the effectiveness of a cognitive- behavioral pain management program for elderly

nursing home residents. The CB program was compared with an attention/support

condition involving minimally structured, supportive group therapy. Although

attention-only treatment has been found to be inetfective for pain management in

rheumatoid arthritis patients in the community (O'Leary et al., 1988), its impact in the

Purpose and Hypotheses
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nursing home setting had not been evaluated. The lack of adequate social interaction

and support that is common in long-term care settings suggested that this form of

control condition would be very relevant in this setting.

Helme and Katz (1993) recently stated that the pathophysiological changes of

aging dictate that improvement of functioning may sometimes be a more important

treatment goal for elderly patients than the relief of pain. Research has shown that

cognitive-behavioral interventions often have a differential impact on pain, physical

functioning, and psychosocial functioning (e.9., Keefe et al., 1990a; Puder, 1988;

Randich, 1982). Pain and measures of functioning are distinct but interrelated aspects

of well-being, and should both be considered in planning interventions and measuring

outcomes (Williamson & Schulz, 1992). ln this study, evaluation of treatment outcome

was multidimensional, incorporating measures of pain, pain-related physical disability,

depression and medication use.

It was hypothesized that:

1. Residents in the CB treatment group would report less severe pain and less

pain distress

(a) at posltreatment, and

(b) at follow-up

than residents in the attention/support (AS) control group.

2. Residents in the CB treatment group would report less pain-related physical

disability

(a) at post-treatment, and

(b) at follow-up



than residents in the AS control group.

3. Residents in the CB treatment group would report less depression

(a) at post-treatment, and

(b) at follow-up

than residents in the AS control group.

4. Physician ratings of concern regarding pain medication use would be lower

for residents in the CB treatment group

(a) at post-treatment, and

(b) at follow-up

than for residents in the AS control group.

5. Residents in the CB treatment group would be rated by caregivers as

showing fewer pain behaviors

(a) at post-treatment, and

(b) at follow-up

than residents in the AS control group.

6. Qualitative analysis would show that residents in the CB treatment group

found the treatment to be helpful in terms of reducing pain and interference with

activities, and improving coping.

24



Suó7êcfs

The subjects for this study were 28 elderly residents of two personal care

homes in winnipeg, Manitoba. The two settings are described below.

Taché Nursing Centre. Taché Nursing Centre (site A) is a 311 bed personal

care home founded by the Grey Nuns of St. Boniface. Approximately 8Oo/o or 245 of

the residents at the time of this project were age 60 or older. Fourteen of the total

beds are allocated to a unit for residents with Alzheimer's Disease. ln order to secure

Site A's participation in this project, a series of meetings were held with the facility's

Behavior specialist, a proposal summary was submitted (see Appendix A), and

presentations were made to the physiotherapy department and head nurses. After the

project was approved by the facility's Executive Director, referrals of potential project

participants were obtained from the physiotherapy department (46), Head Nurses (11),

and Behavior Specialist (3). Of the 60 residents referred, 12 became part of the initial

project sample and 11 completed the treatment program (see Table 1).

Deer Lodge Centre. Deer Lodge Centre (site B) is a large geriatric health

facility with a mandate for providing services to the city's veteran population. The

facility's long term care component comprises 1gB beds,38 of which form an

Alzheimefs unit. One floor (40 beds) is available for non-veteran residents. There is

also an interim care component (55 beds) for individuals awaiting placement in a long-

term care facility. At the time of this project 246 (99%) of the residents in these two

components were age 60 or older. ln order to secure Site B's participation in this

project, individual meetings were held with the Associate Director of

QualityiResearch/Programs and Associate Director of Care, and a presentation was

METHOD
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Tab1e 1
Summary of Stsbject. Recruj-fu.ent by Site

Subjects

Ineligibles:

Age (<60 yrs)
Poor cognitive
Language barrier
Bedridden
Functionally deaf
No reported pain
Other

Refusals:
Not interested/busy
Eealth concerns

Moved:
Prior to treatment

Discontinued:
Prior to treatnent
During treatnent phase

Deceased:
During treatnent phase

Conpleted program:
Deceased prior

to follormp
Dropped from analysis
Conpleted all phases

A
Site

7
16

3
1
1
3
0

3f
16

1

T7

B Total Percent"

0
5
0
0
I
9
2

T7

11
0

TT

1

26

7
2L

3
1
2

L2
2

-E
27

1

z
1

6.1*
20.2
2.9
1.0
1.9

11.5
1.9

ãtr
26.0
1.0

TTfr

1.0

1.0
1.9

æ

1.9

1
0

-ï

Total referrals received

-sercentages do not sum to I00 due to rounding.

0
2

2

1
0

10

Tf

i

1
2

-

1
1
9

Tf

44

2
1

19

2,

ï

1.9
1.0

18.3

2n
-Tfo
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made to the Unit Coordinators. A written application was submitted to the facility's

research access committee, including a copy of the full research proposal. After

approval was obtain, refenals of potential participants were obtained from the Unit

Coordinators (41) and Associate Director of Care (3). Of the 44 residents refened, 16

became part of the initial project sampte and 11 completed the treatment program.

(see Table 1).

Recruitmenf. Criteria for referral of potential participants were (a) age 60 or older,

(b) English speaking, (c) experiencing persistent or chronic pain of any type for a

minimum of 3 months, and (d) cognitive functioning intact or mild impairment (see

Appendix B). All potential participants were screened for willingness to participate and

eligibility through interviews, including a brief mental status evaluation with the Short

Portable Mental Status Questionnaire (SPMSQ) (Pfeiffer, 1975) (see Appendix C). The

SPMSQ was developed as a tool for identifying cognitive deficits associated with

organic brain syndrome in elderly patients (age 50 and over). The instrument provides

an accurate and brief assessment of cognitive competence in such basic areas as

recent memory, simple computation, and orientation to time, place, and person

(Gregory, 1987). lt has been shown to have good reliability (test-retest r=.82 to.83),

concurrent validity (r=.57 to .66 with several neuropsychological measures), and clinical

validity (92o/o aQteement with clinical diagnosis of organic brain syndrome) (Gregory,

1987; Pfeitfer, 1975). Scores on the SPMSQ are classified into four levels of mental

function; only residents scoring in the intact or mild impairment ranges were eligible for

inclusion in this study.

Presence of chronic pain was based on the lntemational Association for the Study

of Pain (IASP) definition. Pain that has lasted for 3 months or more and is refractory
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to treatment. Primary medical diagnoses for pain for the initial subjects were

osteoarthritis (36%), rheumatoid arthritis (11%), old fractures (11%), unspecified

arthritis (7o/o), neuropathies (7%), CVA residuals (7%), spinal cord injury/tumor (7%),

osteoporosis (4%), multiple sclerosis (4%), Parkinson's disease (4o/o), and angina (4%).

Subjects who met the elibility criteria were asked to sign a consent form (see Appendix

D). As treatment assignments were not known at this time, only the general structure

of the program was described to potential participants (i.e., weekly group meetings of

approximately 6 to I residents to discuss pain problems and other issues). For

residents who consented to participate, written consent was also obtained from their

physicians indicating the absence of medical reasons that would preclude their

participation (see Appendix E).

Table 1 shows that of the 104 referrals received, 48 (46%) were deemed ineligible

for a variety of reasons, and 28 (27%) refused participation. For comparison purposes,

in a non-treatment study of the incidence of pain and depression in a nursing

home/congregate apartment complex 28% oî an initial sample of 1,302 residents were

deemed ineligible for similar reasons (i.e., cognitively too impaired, physically too ill,

and speech/hearing problems), and 260/o refused participation or provided insufficient

data (Parmalee, Katz & Lawton).

Of the 28 eligible and consenting residents in this study, 14 of whom were assigned

to each treatment condition, 1 moved prior to the initiation of the treatment program

(AS condition), 3 dropped out (1 CB, 2 AS), 2 died prior to completing the treatment

program (1 CB, 1 AS), and 1 was deleted from the final analyses (1 CB) (see Results

section), leaving a final sample of 21 residents (11 CB, 10AS). Of the 3 subjectswho

dropped out, one (AS group) left the study prior to the first treatment session, and the
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other two (1 CB, 1 AS) after the first treatment session. All three subjects stated they

were no longer interested in continuing with the program. Table 2 provides

comparison demographic and pre-treatment data for the lost subjects and final sample.

No statistically significant differences were found between the final sample and the

group of lost subjects on any of these variables. The final sample consisted of I

males and 13 females, ranging in age from 61 to gB years (M =77.6),11 from site A

and 10 from site B.

At post-treatment and follow-up, one subject in the CB group refused to complete

the full assessment, despite several attempts and encouragement from nursing home

staff. The reason for her refusal could not be determined. Partial data were obtained

for this subject at both times. At the 4-month follow-up assessment, two subjects who

had completed the program were deceased (1 cB, 1 AS), and one subject (cB group)

was hospitalized for an extended period. Thus follow-up data was obtained for 17 of

lhe 21 subjects in the fínal sample (8 CB, 9 AS).

Measures

A multidimensional assessment approach is most appropriate for evaluating

treatment efficacy with chronic pain. Pain assessment strategies that are effective with

younger patients are equally applicable to geriatric pain, in the absence of substantial

cognitive limitations resulting from dementia (Harkins & Price, 1992). Self-report

instruments for pain, mood and activities have been found to be reliable and valid with

an elderly patient population at a multidisciplinary geriatric pain clinic (Corran, Helme,

& Gibson, 1991). The following measures were administered pre- and post-treatment

and at the 4-month follow-up assessment.



Table 2
Descript:.ve Data for Lost Subjects and Í.ínal SampJ'e

Varial¡le

Location - Site À,/B

TreaÈn¡ent Group - CB/l

Sex - male/femal-e

Age - Range
-M
-sD

Education - 14

-sD
Years at current home'

Cognitive: SPMSQ score

DuraÈion of pain (yrs)u

Pre-treatrnent:
Pain: PRI(Total)

NRS

1

o/t
o/L

o/L

,i

Subjects

3

t/2

L/2

2/t
7 4-86
7A.3
(6.7)

7.7
(3. s)

5.3
(2 .g',,

2.O
(2 .7',)

25.3
(30.8)

14 .3
(s. 7)

7.O
(2.L',t

9.7
(2 . s'l,

.68
(.16)

14.3
(1. s)

L.7
(.6)

4.2"
(1. s)

2

o/z

L/t

olz

7A-94
81.0
(4 .2',)

10. 0
(1.4)

4.5
(s.0)

3.0
(0)

25.O
(2L .2')

2t.o
(s. 7)

6.8
(1.7)

9.5
(3. s)

.7L
(.40)

18.5
(s.o)

1.0
(o)

7.6
(3.4)

t:

i
I

t:

tt. :

8.0

:

.60

2_

:"

30

Pain-related .ti sabiliÈy :

RMDQ subset

Caregiver raÈings:
Inverse CPRF

Depressj'on: GDs

1

/t

/o

/o

t:

0

1

1

2L

LL/LO

Lt/to
e/L3

61 -98
77 .6
(8.1)

10. o
(2.et

4.9
(3. 7)

1.7
(1.4)

25.3
(24 .41

LA.2
(6.7)

5.6
(2.2t

7.9
(3. s¡

.68
(.2e)

10. 4
(4.1',,

L.4
( .8)

7.O
(2 .2't

Physieian med ratings

credibiJ-ity rating

t?

:

:

:

tt. :

8.0

t:

.19

t:

:

7.2

lost subjects (n=7).n 's too small for analysis by subgroups.

. No srgn¡ltcant d¡llerences (2-tailed / and chi-square) for

"Log transformed for statistical analyses. bMissing data. "Data missing one subject (n=2).
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Short-form McGill Pain Questionnaire. The McGíll Pain Questionnaire (MPO)

(Melzack, 1975) is a widely used assessment instrument for chronic pain. lt consists

of 20 groupings of word descriptors that are used by patients to specify subjective pain

experience (Pain Rating lndex (PRl)), along with an intensity scale (Present Pain

lntensity (PPl)), and pain drawings. The MPQ is typically administered orally in an

interview format. Evaluative research has demonstrated that the MPQ is a valid,

reliable, consistent, and useful measure of subjective pain experience (Melzack & Katz,

1992). The discriminative capacity of the instrument has been demonstrated through

studies that have found 77 to gOo/o concordance between classificalion based on the

MPQ and medical diagnoses (Melzack & Katz, 1992). The instrument provides three

primary scale scores (sensory, affective, and evaluative) based on the pain rating

index, though the validity of this 3-factor structure has been an issue of considerable

debate in the literature (e.g., Holroyd et al., 1gg2;Melzack & Katz, 1992).

A short-form version of the MPO (SF-MPQ) has been developed for use in

situations where the standard MPQ requires too much time to administer (Melzack,

1987). lt consists of 15 descriptors from the pain rating index (PRl) of the MPe that

are rated on a 0 to 3 intensity scale, and provides scores for sensory, affective and

total descriptors. lt also contains the present pain intensity (PPl) index from the Mpe

and a visual analogue scale (VAS) for measures of overall pain intensity. Conelations

between the three scales (sensory, affective and total) on the sF-Mpe and the

corresponding MPQ indices have been found to be moderate to high (.65 to .94) with

various clinical samples (Melzack, 1987). The SF-MPQ has also been found to be

sensitive to traditional clinical pain therapies (Melzack, 1987), and has been used with

a variety of pain patient populations (Melzack & Katz, 1992). lnitial data suggest that
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the short-form has maintained the capability of discriminatíng among different pain

syndromes (Melzack, 1992).

Adams and McGuire (1986) have reported ditficulties using the standard MPQ

with elderly nursing home residents. Because of anticipated fatigue and/or

comprehension ditficulties with the standard MPQ, the short-form version was used in

this study (see Appendix F). One modification to the instrument was made: the visual

analogue scale of the SF-MPQ was replaced with a numerical rating scale (NRS), as

the latter is more readily understood and thus more suitable for use with geriatric

patients (Jensen & Karoly, 1992).

ln pain clinic settings the MPQ is otten used in the context of a more detailed

pain assessment (e.9., Melzack, 1975; Monks & Taenzer, 1983; Turk et al., 1983). ln

the present study portions of these comprehensive pain assessment protocols (e.g.,

history of pain and treatments, medication usage, pain drawings) were used in

conjunction with the SF-MPQ (see Appendix F). Diagnosed conditions, treatment, and

medication information were also obtained from patient medical charls.

Roland and Monis Disability Questionnaire. The Sickness lmpact Profile (SlP)

(Bergner et al., 1981; Department of Health services, 1977,1978) is a 136-item

measure of functional disability. lt profíles 12 dimensions of patient functioning that

produce 3 dimension scores: Physical, Psychosocial, and Total disabilíty. The SIP

has been comprehensively tested and revised, and has been demonstrated to be a

psychometrically sound instrument (Bradley, Haile, & Jaworski, 1992; Kerns & Jacob,

1992). lt was found to have high overall intemal consistency (alpha .94) and test-

retest reliability (.92), and good convergent and discriminant validity (Bergner et al.,

1981). The SIP has been used as an outcome and criterion measure in numerous
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sludies of chronic pain and chronic pain treatments (Bradley et al., 1992). ln studies

with arthritis patients the SIP has been found to be equally or more efficient and

sensitive than several other instruments with regards to changes in mobility and

functioning (Liang, Larson, Cullen, & Schwartz, 1985).

A 24-item version of the SlP, the Roland and Morris Disability Questionnaire

(RMDQ), has been developed for use with low back pain patients (Roland & Morris,

1983). All of the items were drawn from the original SlP, with the phrase "because of

my back" added to each in order to distinguish disability due to back pain from

disability due to other causes. The short-form version has been found to correlate

strongly with the Overall (.85) and Physical Dimension (.89) scores of the SlP, and

moderately with the Psychosocial dimension score (.59) (Deyo, 1986). Deyo noted

that the items in the short-form version appear to measure physical disability much

better than psychosocial disability. The shortened scale has been found to have good

test-retest reliability (.76 to .91), good test-retest agreement on individual items (.83),

moderate construct validity (correlations with pain history and physical examination

variables higher than the full SIP and comparable to the SIP Physical Dimension), and

sensitivity to change with treatment that.is at least as good as the SIP and its

subscales (Deyo, 1986; Roland & Morris, 1983). Waddell and Turk (1992) reported

that they have found the Roland and Morris Disability Questionnaire to have gooo

factor structure, score distribution, and clinical utility.

Jensen, Strom, Tumer and Romano (1992) examined the reliability and vafidity of

the RMDQ as a measure of dysfunction for inpatients with chronic pain of a variety of

types. ïheir results were consistent with prior research on the instrument, showing it

to be as reliable and sensitive to treatment etfects as the original SIP scales.
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Concurrent validity of the scale was also found to be good. Their results supported the

reliability and validity of the RMDO as a measure of physical dysfunction in chronic

pain patients with pain in sites other than the low back.

Due to anticipated fatigue and/or comprehension difficulties for the full SIP with

elderly nursing home residents, the RMDQ version was adapted for use in this study

(see Appendix G). Deyo (1986) stated that the qualifier added to the questionnaire

items ("because of my back") reduces patient complaints about the SIP by improving

its specificity. To maintain this specificity, the modifier for each item was maintained,

but changed to "because of my pain". Several other wording changes were made to

the items to make them appropriate to the nursing home residents, such as replacing

"home" and "house" with "room", and changing two items referring to difficulties going

upstairs to refer simply to "moving around" (no residents of the nursing homes in this

study used stairs). ln the process of using the RMDQ with this study's subjects it was

determined that I of the 24 items were not applicable to many of the participants

because their responses were affected by disability that was not pain-specific.

Therefore, all subjects completed the full questionnaire at each administration but

these ilems were marked as not applicable where appropriate (see Appendix G).

Scores were calculated based on both the complete set of items (RMDO) and the 16

remaining items (RMDQ subset). Pearson correlations between the RMDQ and RMDe

subset scores were found to be .94 at pre-treatment, .91 at post-treatment, and .90 at

follow-up. ln order to ensure comparability of ratings across subjects and maximize

sensitivity to treatment etfects, the RMDQ subset scores were used for the remaining

analyses. The high correlations with full RMDQ scores indicate that the psychometric

properties of the instrument were not substantially influenced.
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Geriatric Depression Sca/e. The Geriatric Depression Scale (Brink et al., 1982;

Yesavage et al., 1983) is a 3O-item self-report instrument for screening depression in

the elderly (see Appendix H). The scale covers areas of particular geriatric relevance

such as cognitive impairments, self-image, and losses, and makes an important

distinction between physical symptoms and their affective repercussions (Hovaguimian,

1986). lts yes/no response format is considered preferable to typical 4-point rating

scales for administering to older individuals (Kaszniak & Allender, 1985). The GDS can

be self-rated by a patient or administered orally by an evaluator. The scale has been

found to have good internal consistency (Chronbach's alpha=.94), split-half reliability (r

= .94), test-retest reliability (r = .85 at one week), concurrent validity (r > .80 with other

depression self-rating scales), and clinical validity (reliably different and ordered means

for subject groups classified by clinical diagnostic criteria) in a mixed sample of

community-resident nondepressed and depressed (receiving outpatient or inpatient

treatment) elderly individuals (Brink et al., 1982; Yesavage et al., 1983). Two studies

have examined the psychometric properties of the GDS with samples of elderly nursing

home residents. ln a sample of congregate apartment (n=496) and nursing home

(n=310) residents ranging in age from 61 to g9 years (M=84 years) and with intact to

moderately impaired cognitive functioning, the GDS was found to have high internal

consistency (Chronbach's ct=.91), and good tesþretest reliability (r = .85 at one month

for a subsample of 55 residents) (Parmalee, Lavyton & Katz, 1989). Concurrent validity

was moderate when compared with direct-care staff ratings of depression (r = .34), but

higher when compared with DSM-Ill-R (American Psychiatric Association, 1987)

diagnositic criteria (agreement on presence or absence of depression in 80% of cases,

complete agreement on major, minor, or no depression in 73%), and clinical diagnoses
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(agreement on presence or absence in 78o/o, agreement on depression classifications

in 68%). ln a sample of 51 nursing home residents with intact or mildly impaired

cognitive functioning (M age = 83 years, SD = 5.9), the GDS was found to have high

internal consistency (Chronbach's cr = .99) and split-half reliability (r = .84), and good

validity in terms of ability to discrimate between subjects with major, minor or no

depression based on research diagnostic criteria (Lesher, 1986).

Caregiver Pain Rating Form. Observer ratings of pain behaviors were obtained

from caregivers (RNs and LPNs) at the nursing homes, to provide an external measure

of pain and a means of socially validating any self-reported changes in pain. The

Caregiver Pain Rating Form (CPRF) (see Appendix l) was developed for this study

based on 13 unprompted pain indicators rated as most useful by registered nurses and

nursing assistants in a study of pain assessment indicators in the nursing home

(Mohide, Byles, & Chamers, 1983). Scores were calculated by summing the number

of items endorsed plus any pain behaviors noted in the comment section that were not

marked in the checklist. This second scoring addition was made because it was found

that in several cases pain behaviors were described in the comment section but not

marked in the checklist. During the post-treatment assessment period it was decided

to add a numerical rating scale to the CPRF for caregivers to rate the subjects'

apparent level of pain (see Appendix J). This additional rating was added because of

the low correlations between pre-treatment CPRF scores and self-ratings of pain, and

to provide an indication of whether the CPRF scores were highly correlated with the

caregivers' perceptions of subjects' level of pain.

Physician ratings of concern regarding medication use. A measure of pain

medication intake that has been found to be easily obtained and sensitive to treatment
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effects (McCauley & Frank, 1983) was used. Medícations and dosages are recorded

for each subject at each assessment point (i.e., pre and post-treatment and at

follow-up). The medication usage for each subject at each assessment point is

recorded on individual cards. ln a Q-sort procedure, these cards are randomized and

presented to 3 physicians, who are asked to rate each combination with regard to their

concern about abuse potential, possible side effects, over-medication, or other issues

(see Appendix K). Ratings range from 0, no pain medication taken, to S, very

concerned about intake. The physicians are blind to the treatment groups and

assessment points for all of the recorded medication combinations. The modal

evaluation is used as the measure of physician concern for each medication

combination, and if no modal rating exists the median is used. This approach avoids

common problems that arise in attempts to calculate medication equivalencies from

extant tables, and has been found to be sensitive to treatment effects for a

psychological intervention for chronic pain (McCauley & Frank, 1983). The authors of

this measure found evidence of concurrent validity through similar patterns of change

for the medication ratings and subjects' average hourly pain ratings.

Patticipant feedback questionnaire. A participant feedback questionnaire was

designed to solicit information at post-treatment regarding perceptions of the

treatments, including benefits and drawbacks, and value of coping skills learned (see

Appendix L). The first part of the questionnaire consisted of seven dimensions on

which the participants rated the helpfulness of the treatment program on a 4-point

rating scale (O=not helpful to 3=very helpful). Participants were also asked to provide

feedback on whether they would have preferred fewer, more, or no change in the

number of weekly treatment sessions, and whether they would recommend the
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program in which they participated to a friend. The remainder of the questionnaire

consisted of open-ended questions regarding what parts of the program were most and

least helpful, skills or information they expected to use for coping with pain,

recommended changes for the program, and reasons that they would or would not

recommend the program to a friend. At follow-up, the participants were asked to rate

the helpfulness of the program on the same seven dimensions, and were asked two

open-ended questions regarding skills or information they were using from the program

and what, in general, they were doing to cope with their pain (see Appendix M).

Experimental Design

The design of the study was a pretesUposttest control group comparison with

follow-up, using stratified block randomization. After the screening interviews and

pre-treatment assessments, subjects were matched as closely as possible in pairs

based on gender, age, pain diagnosis, duration of chronic pain, and other treatments

(i.e., medications, physiotherapy). The members of each matched pair were then

randomly assigned to one of the two experimental groups.

Therapists

The therapists for the study were two Ph.D. candidates in clinical psychology,

with clinical experience in cognitive-behavioral, supportive, and group psychotherapy,

and psychogeriatrics. The treatment groups were counterbalanced by therapist across

the two treatment settings. The primary therapist conducted all of the pre-treatment

assessments, and approximately half of the post-treatment and follow-up assessments.



The remaining assessments were conducted by the second therapist and a Ph.D.

clinical psychologist. Several of the SF-MPQ questionnaires were administered at the

fàtlow-up assessment at one setting by a undergraduate psychology honors student

with appropriate supervision.

Procedure

Pre-treatmenf assessmenf. Residents who met the inclusion criteria based on the

screening interviews and chart reviews, and consented to participation, underwent a

multidimensional pain and functioning assessment. This assessment consisted of a

structured interview, with administration of all questionnaires and inventories, medical

chart review, and caregiver ratings. Because self-ratings of pain are known to vary

within and across days for chronic pain patients, and memory for pain is known to be

highly susceptible to bias (e.9., Bryant, 1993; Fienberg, Loftus & Tanur, 1985), multiple

evaluation points were used at the pre-treatment, post-treatment and follow-up

assessments. Each particípant was administered the SF-MPQ a minimum of three

times within a 1-week period. lf it was not possible to administer the complete

instrument at each assessment, the NRS and PPI rating were obtained. Caregiver

ratings using the CPRF were also obtained at multiple points during each assessment

period. Six ratings were obtained for each subject at pre-treatment, post-treatment and

follow-up assessments, with ratings varied across nursing shifts (time of day). Mean

scores for PRl, NRS, PPl, and CPRF were calculated for each subject at each

assessment period for use in statistical analyses.

Cognitive-behavioral (CB) treatment. The cognitive-behavioral treatment was

modeled afterthe procedures of Turk et al. (1983), with information and activities

39
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tailored to the setting where appropriate. Subjects in this treatment met for 10 weekly

group sessions of approximately 60 to 75 minutes duration. Components of training

included (a) education and reconceptualization of pain (two sessions); (b) training in

behavioral and cognitive coping skills, including progressive relaxation, imagery,

attention diversion, and cognitive restructuring (five sessions); and (c) consolidation of

skills and follow-through using planning, practice, and role-playing (three sessions)

(see Appendix N). The general format of each session was (a) review of previously

discussed material and homework assignments, (b) presentation and practice of new

information and skills, (c) discussion of the application of the new skills using a

problem- solving framework, and (d) review of the session and assignments for home

practice. The treatment program was adapted as necessary in order to maximize its

effectiveness for the program participants, but did not deviate from the general

structure of the cognitive-behavioral protocol.

Attention/support (AS) treatment. Subjects assigned to the attention/support

treatment condition also met for 10 weekly group sessions of approximately 60 to 75

minutes duration. These sessions were semi-structured and involved discussions by

group members about pain experiences, coping, and other topics of interest. The

content of each session was left open to the desires or interests of the participants, but

because they did not provide topics to generate enough discussion for each session

the therapist provided topics and/or activities to generate discussion. The majority of

these topics and ideas were adapted from Corey and Corey's (1987) suggestions for

group therapy with the elderly. Activities included having participants bring favorite

items or photographs for discussion, describing important memories, current events

discussion, and a sentence-completion exercise. The therapists provided empathy and



support, and moderated group discussion.

Treatment credibility. After the first group session when the treatment program

was outlined, participants in both treatments completed a treatment credibility rating

form, adapted from Borkovec and Nau (1972) and previously used in group

comparison studies of cognitive-behavioral pain management (Kerns et al., 1986) (see

Appendix O). These ratings serve as an indicator of comparability of the treatments in

terms of perceived credibility and expectation for improvement. This rating form was

re-administered at the post-treatment assessment.

Treatment integrity. Treatment integrity was evaluated through a procedure

commonly used ín group comparison studies of psychologically-based pain

management programs (Keefe et al., 1990a; Kerns et al., 1986). All of the group

treatment sessions were audiotaped, and two independent raters were given randomly

selected S-minute segments from 30 percent of the sessions (see Appendix P). The

raters were doctoral-level therapists who were experienced in providing both

cognitive-behavioral and supportive psychotherapy. Without knowledge of the

treatment conditions they were asked to listen to the therapist's statements and

indicate which treatment (CB or AS) was being administered. The percentage of

correctly identified segments serves as an indicator of treatment integrity.

Treatment compliance. Checklists of treatment components were used to

monitor treatment compliance for the CB treatment. A checklist was completed by the

therapists after each treatment session to document the information presented and

skills taught during the sessions (see Appendix O). At the beginning of all sessions,

the therapists also completed checklists to document homework activities carried out

by participants between sessions (see Appendix R). Where possible, participants who

41
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did not complete a portion of the training were given exlra instruction and/or assistance

as needed in order to complete the omitted components. Participants who missed

group sessions in the treatment program were given individual make-up sessions prior

to the next session, unless prevented by illness or unavailability, in which case they

were seen after the next session.

Post-treatmenf assessment. All study participants were reassessed at the end of

the 1O-week treatment period. The assessment procedures were the same as for the

pre-treatment assessment, with the exception that historical information on the pain

questionnaire (see Appendix F) was not collected, and the participant feedback

questionnaire was administered.

Follow-up assess/'nenf. Available study participants were reassessed 4 months

after the post-treatment assessment. The procedures were the same as for the post-

treatment assessment.



Data analysis consisted of eleven steps: (a) preliminary data screening; (b)

selection of covariates; (c) examination of CPRF scores; (d) evaluation of physician

medication ratings; (e) evaluation of attendance at group sessions, treatment

credibility, integrity, and compliance; (f) evaluation of pre{reatment comparability by

group (CB and AS) and site (A and B); (g) comparison of post-treatment outcome by

group and site; (h) comparison of outcome at follow-up by group and site; (i) evaluation

of maintenance of treatment effects from post-treatment to follow-up; fi) clinical

significance, and (k) evaluation of quantitative and qualitative data from participant

feedback questionnaire.

RESULTS

Data Screening

Prior to analysis, procedures for screening of grouped data were emproyed

(Tabachnick & Fidell, 1989). The data were examined with regards to accuracy of data

entry, normality of sampling distributions, presence of univariate and multivariate

outliers, painrvise linearity, homogeneity of variance, and potential multicollinearity.

Caregiver pain behavior ratings, caregiver NRS ratings, and duration of pain were

found to have skewed distributions with univariate outliers. lnverse transformation of

the CPRF scores and caregiver NRS ratings, and logarithmic transformation of the pain

duration variable resulted in improved distributions with no remaining outliers.

Physician medication ratings was also moderately to highly skewed, but its distribution

was not improved by any of the attempted transformations and therefore was not

modified for the analyses.

One subject was found to produce multivariate outliers because of extreme
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scores on several variables. Further examination revealed that this individual was not

part of the intended sampling population because, in addition to a history of chronic

pain, he was experiencing intense acute pain secondary to a recent above-the-knee

amputation. As this subject was part of the larger CB treatment group, it was decided

to drop this case from the analysis. Two other subjects produced multivariate outliers

because of extreme scores on one of the dependent variables (DVs). Their scores on

these variables were therefore altered to be less extreme while maintaining their

position in the distribution of scores (Tabachnick & Fidell, 1989). One subject's score

on CPRF (inverse transformed) at post-treatment was changed from .33 to .50.

Another subject's score on the NRS pain rating at follow-up was adjusted from 10.0 to

8.6.

Pairwise linearity was examined using within-group scatterplots and found to be

satisfactory. Examination of correlations among all DVs and covariates revealed a

near multicollinearity between NRS and PPI pain ratings from the SF-Mpe. The

correlations between these variables at pre-treatment, post-treatment, and follow-up

were .81, .78, and .85 respectively. Therefore, only the NRS ratings were used in the

multivariate analysis. After the above-noted adjustmenls and modifications, the

assumptions of multivariate analysis with grouped data were satisfied. Therefore, the

final sample consisted of 11 subjects in the CB condition and 10 subjects in the AS

condition, for a total of 21 subjects. Multivariate analyses were performed using the

general linear model with unweighted cell means because the study was an

experimental design with apparently random dropout of subjects (Tabachnick & Fidell,

1 e8e).



Covariates

Based on the chronic pain literature, potential covariates for the multívariate

analyses included cognitive functioning, sex, age, number of pain locations, other

treatment modalities (i.e., physiotherapy), and duration of chronic pain. ln order to

maintain maximum statistical power with the small sample size, it was desirable to limit

the covariates to those that would provide meaningful adjustment to the multivariate

analyses. Therefore, scatterplots and correlations among the potential covariates and

DVs were examined to select the subsets of covariates that were maximally correlated

with each DV while minimally conelated with each other (Tabachnick & Fidell, 1989).

For the post-treatment and follow-up analyses, pre-treatment scores on the respective

dependent variables were used as covariates and therefore included in the process of

selection for additional covariates. Reliability of potential covariates was evaluated by

examining correlations with DVs and other covariates across assessment times (pre,

post, and follow-up).

Ïhe selected covariates were (a) pre{reatment scores for the pain self-ratings

multivariate analyses of covariance (MANCOVAs), (b) pre-treatment scores, age, and

pain duration (log transformed) for pain disability analyses of covariance (ANCOVAs),

(c) pre-treatment scores and age for caregiver pain behavior ratings ANCOVAs, (d)

pre{reatment scores for depression ANCOVAs, and (e) pre{reatment scores, sex, and

number of pain locations for physician medication ratings.
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Caregiver Pain Rating Form

The distribution of scores on the CPRF was examined closely because it was a

new measure. The instrument was found to have low sensitivity and variability.
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Scores ranged from 0 to 5 and were highly positively skewed, with the majority of the

subjects receiving scores of zero. Across the six pre-treatment assessments for each

subject, 52 to 90% scored zero with 5lo 24o/o scoring in the 3 to 5 range. At post-

treatment, 62 to 81% scored zero, with 0 to 5% scoring in the 3 to 5 range. At follow-

up, 44 to 89% scored zero, with 0 lo 17o/o scoring in the 3 to 5 range. lnverse

transformation substantially improved the distribution of the variable at each

assessment point, so that the null hypothesis of normality was accepted at ct=.05 for

the Shapiro-Wilk test of normality (Shapiro & Wilk, 1965). However, the low sensitivity

and variability would be expected to reduce the likelihood of obtaining statistically

significant treatment effects for this measure.

Reliability of the CPRF scores was difficult to assess. CPRF scores were

obtained at multiple points during each assessment period because of expected

fluctuations in subjects' pain and associated behaviors. Because of this expected

variability, correlations between consecutive CPRF scores (rated I to 40 hours apart)

during each period would be expected to provide a poor measure of the test-retest

reliability of the scores. Additionally, the extremely low variability in scores at some

assessment points renders some of these correlations invalid. Using inverse

transformed scores, conelations between consecutive scores ranged from .40 to .73 at

pre-treatment, -.02 to .42 at post-treatment, and .14 to .53 at follow-up.

The relationships of CPRF scores to other DVs in the study provides one source

of information regarding the concurrent validity of the CPRF scores. Although some of

these correlations were moderate, they were extremely unreliable across time. The

correlations with RMDQ (subset), GDS, PRl, NRS and PPI were predominanfly

negative at pre-treatment, as would be expected because of the inverse transformatíon
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of the CPRF scores, ranging from -.43 to .19. However, at post-treatment the

correlations were all positive, ranging from .141o .57. At follow-up the correlations

were mixed, ranging from -.40 to.51. None of the other DVs was reliably correlated

with CPRF scores (inverse) across the three assessment periods.

As previously mentioned, a numerical rating scale for subjects' apparent level of

pain was added to the CPRF during the post-treatment assessments. lt was hoped

that this would provide an indication of whether the CPRF scores reflected the

caregivers' perceptions of the subjects' pain levels. Correlations between the CPRF

scores (inverse) and caregiver NRS ratings (inverse) were generally high, ranging from

.47 1o.99 at post-treatment, and .141o.99 at follow-up. Thus the caregiver pain

behavior ratings (CPRF scores) were closely associated with their perceptions of

subjects' pain levels. However, when these caregiver NRS ratings were compared

with the subjects own NRS ratings, the correlations were generally low and highly

variable. The overall correlations between caregiver NRS (inverse) and subjects' NRS

ratings were .33 at post-treatment and -.46 at follow-up. Thus the caregivers' ratings

of subjects' apparent pain did not reliably reflect the subjects' self-ratings of pain.

Physician Medication Ratings

Mean ratings of concern over medication use by the three physicians were 1.48

(SD = .98), 1.43 (1.03), and 1.33 (.80) at pre-treatment, 1.67 (1.O7), 1.62 (.67), and

1.71 (1.01) at post-treatment, and 1.65 (.93), 1.65 (1.00), and 1.71 (1.11) at fotlow-up.

These mean ratings were comparable to those reported by McCauley and Frank

(1983), which averaged 1.49, 1.85, and 1.85 forthe three physicians in their study.

As a measure of interrater agreement, kappa was calculated for the



classifications provided by the three raters. The values for kappa were .31 for pre-

treatment ratings, .22 for post-treatment ratings, .42 for follow-up ratings, and .32

overall. Although all of these values were significantly different from zero (p<.005),

they suggest weak to mediocre agreement beyond chance (Fleiss, 1981). However,

the melhod of determining the ratings to be used in the outcome analyses (i.e., the

modal ratings, or median when no mode exists) was deemed appropriate given that

agreement occurred between two of the three raters in 89% of instances. Agreement

among all three raters occurred in 4Oo/o of instances.

Attendance, Treatment Credibility, Treatment lntegrity, and Treatment Compliance

Attendance at both the CB and AS group sessions ranged from moderate to

high. Overall attendance ranged from 60to 100% of sessions, with an average of

82o/o. A 2 x 2 (Group x Site) analysis of variance was run for attendance at treatment

sessions. There was no significant main effect for group (F(1,17) = .gg, p=.33), but the

main effect for site was significant (F(1 ,17) = 4.27, p=.95). Average attendance at Site

A was 89% (sD = 4.5) as compared to 75% (sD = 4.7) at site B. The Group x site

interaction was not significant (F(1,17) = .01, p=.94). The majority of absences were

due to illness. Participants who missed sessions in the either treatment program were

seen individually for make-up sessions prior to the next session, unless prevented by

illness or unavailability, in which case they were seen after the next session.

Treatment integrity was exceptional, with both raters correctly identifying lOOo/o of

the taped segments. Treatment credibility ratings were moderate to high for both CB

and AS conditions. The mean rating (0 to 10 scale) for the CB subjects following the

first treatment session was 7.1 (SD = .65) and at the post-treatment assessment was
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7.4 (SD = .69). The mean rating for the AS subjects following the first session was 7.0

(SD = .72) and at the post-treatment assessment was 6.3 (SD =.68). A2x2x2

(Group x Site x Time) repeated measures analysis of variance comparing the pre and

post-treatment ratings of the two treatment groups revealed no significant group, site,

time, or interaction etfects (F(1,33) = .04 to 2.30, p>.05).

Compliance for the CB treatment was found to be high for the therapists and

moderate for the subjects. Therapist checklists for treatment session content indicated

an average of 88% (SD = 11.4) of agenda items covered in the treatment sessions.

Items not covered in a session were carried forward to the subsequent session.

Session compliance levels for the two therapísts were 92.3o/o (SD = 5.5) and 83.8%

(SD = 14.2), and the difference was not statistically significant (t = 1.77, pt.05).

Weekly homework checklists for subjects in the CB treatment indicated an average of

57.7% (SD = 31.4) of subjects attempted the homework assignments each week. The

range in homework compliance across sessions was great (0 to 100%). Homework

compliance served as an indicator of how well the subjects understood or adopted

material presented in the sessions, and a basis for adapting the program material in

future sessions.

Pre-Treatment Group and Site Comparability

Table 3 provides data on age, sex, education, years in nursing home, cognitive

functioning, duration of chronic pain, number of paín locations, and treatment credibility

ratings by site for subjects from the two nursing homes. Table 4 provides data on the

same variables by treatment group for subjects in the CB and AS treatment conditions.

A series of 2{ailed f-tests and chi-square analyses with Welch-Satterwaite adjustment



Eab]-e 3
DeserípXíve Data by SÍ:te for

Varial¡]-e

Treat¡nenÈ Group - CB/A

Age - Range
- M (sD'

Sex - ma]-e,/female

Education

FínaI Sarylle

Years at current nursing homeb

Cognitive funct,ioning :

SPMSQ score

DuraÈion of pain (Yrs)b

Nu¡riber of pain locations

Pre-Èreatment:
Pain: PRI(Total)

NRS

Pain disability:
RMDQ subseÈ

Caregiver ratings:
Inverse CPRF

Depression: GDS

Physician ¡nedieation ratings

Treat¡¡lent erer¡i bility ratings

11

6/s

61 -87
76.s (7.8)

o /LL^

9. 9 (2 .61

6.4 (4 . O)

1.5 (1.6)

25 .6 (25 .7',t

4.5 (2.O',,

L7 .e (5. O)

5. 3 (2.l',,

7 .5 (3. e)

.7O (.30)

s. 1 (s. 1)

L.2 ( .8)

6.4 (2.O',,

Site
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10

5/5

71 -98
7A.A (8.6)

8/2^

10. O (3.3)

3.3 (2.s't

1.9 (L.z',,

24.e (24.3'

7 .t (4. e)

18.6 (7-6',,

s. e t2.31

8.3 (2.81

.67 (.2e1

11.8 (4.0)

1.6 (.8)

7 .7 (2 .31

otherwise indicated.
"1'{1)=L4.22, F.001. bLog transfor¡ned for statistical analyses.



Tab1e 4
Desc.rípXíwe Data by Trea+rcnt

Variable

n

I¡ocation - Site .ã,,/B

Age - Range
- M (SD\

sex - mal-e/female

Education

GEoUP for Final SânT\Ie

Years at, current nursing trome"

Cognitive functioning :

SPMSQ score

Duration of pa5-n (Yrs)"

Nu¡nber of pain J-ocations

cognitive- Àttention,/
Behavioral

11

6/5

GrouI)

Treatment crerìi bilíty ratings

68-98
7A.L (8. s)

4/7
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grouPs.
"Log Èransformed for sÈatistical analyses.

Sutr)port

9. 6 (3. 6)

s. s (3. 6)

t.4 (1.4)

32 .4 Qe .6',l,

6.6 (4. s)

7.O (2.21

10

s/s

61 -90
77.O (8.1)

4/6

10.3 (2.O't

4.3 (4.0)

2.t (1.4)

17. s (16.9)

4 .7 (2 .A',t

6. 9 (2.3t
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of the alpha error rate for multiple comparisons (overall alpha error rate = .05,

individual comparison rate = .006) revealed no significant differences by site or group

on any of these variables, with the exception of sex ratios by síte. The subjects at site

A were all females, while the majority of subjects at site B (8 of 10) were males, and

this difference was statistically significant (x'() = 14.22, p<.001).

Unadjusted pre-treatmenl scores on all dependent variables by site and group

are presented in Table 3 and Table 5, respectively. Pre-treatment comparability on the

dependent variables was assessed through 2 x 2 (Site x Group) univariate and

multivariate analyses of variance and covariance. Covariates were selected as

previously discussed. The analyses were: (a) MANOVA on the pain ratings (PRl total

score, NRS) from the SFMPQ; (b) ANCOVA on the pain-related disability scores from

the RMDQ, with age and duration of pain (log transformed) as covariates; (c) ANCOVA

on the caregiver pain behavior ratings from the CPRF (inverse transformed), with age

as a covariate; (d) ANOVA on the depression scores from the GDS; and (e) ANCOVA

on physician medication ratings, with sex and number of pain locations as covariates.

There were no significant differences (pt.05) by site, group or the Site x Group

interaction for any of these dependent variables.

Although the group difference in pre-treatment depression scores was not greater

than that which would be expected due to chance (at c¿ = .05), the mean score for the

AS group fell within the range suggesting possible mild depression (11 to 16) while the

mean CB score did not (see Table 5). ln recommending classification scores,

Yesavage et al. (1983) reported that a cutoff score of 11 on the GDS yielded an 160/o

false negative rate (i.e., depressives classifÏed as nondepressed) and a 5% false

positive rate (i.e., nondepressives classified as depressed) for clinical depression, while



Tab1e 5
Pre-Treafment, Post-Trearment, and 4-Month FoLTov-up l,leans
and Standard Deviations for Dependent Varíables

Variab].e

Paj.n:
Pain RaÈi.ng Index (pRI)

Pre
Post
Follow-up

Nurnerical Rating Scal-e (NRS)
Pre
Post
Fol1ow-up

Pain-related disabili ty :
RMDQ subset

Pre
PosÈ
Follow-up

Cognitive- Attention./
Behavioral

(cB)

Treatnênt Group

Caregiver pain behavior raÈings:
CPRF (inverse)

Pre
Post
FoJ-1ow-up

Depression:
GeriaÈric Depressíon Scale (cDS)

Pre
Post
Fo11ow-up

Pain I'fedi cation:
Physician ratings

Pre
Posf
Follow-up

18.0 (6.1)
10.6 (7.5)
13.3 (6.6)

6.1 (1.8)
2.9 (1. s)
4.9 (2.O'l,
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Sutr)porf
(As¡

10

18.5 (7.6',/,
2L.6 (8 .3)
21.4 (10.3)

s. o (2 .5)
4 .A (2.L',,
s. e (2. s)

7 .7 (4.1)
5. 1 (3.5)
s.8 (2.91

for all variables afÈer adjustnent by eovariates (lfAI.¡coVA and .àt{COVAs,
P>.05).

.67 (.ZS¡

.1O (.18)

.66 (.241

8.0 (2.5'l,
7.L (3.6)
8. 9 (3. 6)

a .7 (3. e)
8.1 (4.8)
8.3 (3.5)

.69

.85

.74

1.s (.9)
L.7 (.e)
1.9 (1.1)

( .30)
(.16)
(.20)

L2.2 (s.1)
11 . 6 (6.3)
11. O (7. O)

1.3 ( .7',,
L.4 (1 . O)
1.3 (.7)
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a cutoff score of 14 yielded an 2Oo/o false negative rate but a 0% false positive rate,

based on clinical diagnoses. Parmelee et al. (1989) reported false negative rates of 7

to 36%, and false positive rates of 8lo 14o/o in their combined sample of congregate

apartment and nursing home residents, using the cutoff score of 11. Lesher (1986)

reported a false negative rate of Oo/o for nursing home residents with major depression

and 31o/o for those with depressive features (mild depression), and a false positive rate

of 260/o, using the same cutoff score.

Therefore, the relationship of depression scores to other treatment variables was

examined. The range of scores for the AS group was 6 lo 17, with 70% scoring over

10 and 50% scoring 14 or more. The range forCB subjects was 2 to 16, with27%

scoring over 10 and 18% scoring 14 or more. Thus only one subject fell within the

suggested range for possible major depression (17 or above) (Yesavage et al., 1983).

The mean GDS scores were consistent with previously reported means for nursing

home samples of 10.5 (Parmelee et al., 1989) and 13.5 (Lesher, 1986). Pre-treatment

depression scores were found to account for only 6% of the variance in attendance at

group sessions, 3o/o of the variance in pre-treatment credibility ratings, and 18% of the

variance in post-treatment credibility ratings. Additionally, the depression scores

accounted for 1 to 9o/o of the variance in subjects' pre-treatment pain ratings,60/o of

variance in pain disability scores, and 1o/o of variance in caregiver pain behavior

ratings. Similarly, at post-treatment, depression scores accounted for only 3 to 4o/o of

variance in pain ratings, 2% of variance in pain disability scores, and 7o/o of variance

in caregiver pain behavior ratings. None of these relationships was statistically

significant (i.e., significantly different from zero) at c¿=.05.



P o st -T re at m e nt G ro u p Diffe re n ce s

Unadjusted means and standard deviations for each of the dependent variables

at post-treatment are presented in Table 5. Differences between groups for these

measures were evaluated through a series of MANCOVA and ANCOVAs, with

covariates for each analysis including the respective pre-treatment scores and other

variables chosen through the described selection process.

For self-reported pain, a MANCOVA on the PRI (total score) and NRS from the

SF-MPQ adjusted for pre-treatment scores revealed significant main effects, using

Wilk's lambda criterion, forgroup (F(2,13) = 10.09, p<.005) and site (F(2,13)= 4.47,

p<.05), but no significant difference forthe interaction (F(2,13) = 1.37, p>.05). The

adjusted means, as displayed in Figure 1, show that subjects in the CB treatment

group reported less pain at post-treatment than subjects in the AS group after

adjustment for pre{reatment ratings. The strength of the relationship between

treatment group and self-reported pain was strong, with q2 = .62. Thus, 62%o of lhe

variance in reported pain at post-treatment was accounted for by treatment group, after

adjustment for pre-treatment ratings. Subjects at site B reported less pain at post-

treatment than subjects at site A after adjustment for pre-treatment ratings. The

strength of association between site and reported pain was moderate, q2 = .41. An

examination of covariates revealed no significant relationships between the pre-

treatment PRI and NRS scores and the combination of DVs (F(2,13) = 1.38 and 3.74,

respectively, p>.05).

Effects of treatment group and site on the self-reported pain DVs after

adjustment for covariates were investigated through stepdown analysis, in which PRI

was given the higher priority, and NRS the lower priority. After adjusting for
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Figure 1. Adjusted post-treatment and 4-month follow-up means with g9% confidence
intervals for pain self-ratings of subjects in the Cognitive-Behavioral (CB) and
Attention/Support (AS) treatment conditions. Means are adjusted for pre-treatment
scores for each measure. Sígnificant group differences at both times (MANCOVAs,
p..01).
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differences on the covariates, PRI was found to make a significant contribution to

distinguishing between CB and AS subjects (stepdown F(1 ,15) = 15.91 , p<.001 , rt2 =

.39), and between subjects at site A and site B (stepdown F(1,15) = 9.43, p<.01 ,.,.t'=

.23). Atter the pattem of differences measured by PRI was entered, there was no

significant contribution by NRS to the differences on group (stepdown F(1,14)= 4.01,

p>.05) or site (stepdown F(1,14) = .11, p>.05).

For pain-related disability, an ANCOVA on the RMDQ subset scores adjusted for

pre{reatment scores, age, and log of pain duration revealed a significant main effect

for group (F(1,13) = 7.22, p<.05). There were no significant differences for site

(F(1,13) = 4.05, p>.05) orthe Group x Site interaction (F(1,13) = .03, p>.05). The

adjusted means, as displayed in Figure 2, show that subjects in the CB treatment

group reported less pain-related disability at post-treatment than subjects in the AS

group after adjustment for pre-treatment scores, age, and duration of pain. The

strength of association between treatment group and pain-related disability was

moderate, with r12 = .30. Thus, 30% of the variance in pain-related disability at post-

treatment was accounted for by treatment group, after adjustment for the covariates.

Examination of the covariates indicated a significant relationship for log of pain

duration (F(1,13) = 5.51, p<.05). lndividuals with higher log of pain duration (and thus

longer duration of pain) had lower pain-related disability scores at posltreatment.

For caregiver pain behavior ratings, an ANCOVA on the inverse CPRF scores

adjusted for pre{reatment scores and age revealed a significant main etfect for group

(F(1,15) = 5.15, p<.05). There were no significant differences for site (F(1,15) = 1.30,

p>.05) orthe Group x Site interaction (F(1,15) = .94, pt.05). The adjusted means, as

displayed in Figure 3, show that subjects in the CB treatment group had lower inverse
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Figure 2. Adjusted post-treatment and 4-month follow-up means with 95% confídence
intervals for pain-related disability of subjects in the Cognitive-Behavioral (CB) and
Attention/Support (AS) treatment conditions. Means are adjusted for pre-treatment
scores, age, and duration of pain (log transformed). Significant group ditferences at
both times (ANCOVAS, p<.05).
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Figure 3. Adjusted post-treatment and 4-month follow-up means with 95% confidence
intervals for caregiver pain ratings (inverse transformed) of subjects in the Cognitive-
Behavioral (CB) and Attention/Support (AS) treatment conditions. Means are adjusted
for pre-treatment scores and age. Significant group difference at post-treatment
(ANCOVA, p..05), but not at follow-up (pt.05).
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CPRF rat¡ngs, and therefore higher CPRF ratings, at post-treatment than subjects in

the AS group after adjustment for pre-treatment scores and age. The strength of

association between treatment group and inverse caregiver ratings was low, with q2 =

.23. Thus, 23o/o of the variance in inverse caregiver pain behavior ratings at post-

treatment was accounted for by treatment group, after adjustment for pre-treatment

scores and age. Examination of the covariates indicated a significant age effect

(F(1,15) = 6.92, p..05). Older individuals had lower inverse caregiver pain behavior

ratings, and therefore higher caregiver pain behavior ratings, at post-treatment.

For depression, an ANCOVA on GDS scores adjusted for pre-treatment scores

revealed a significant main effect for site (F(1,15) = 5.02, p..05). There were no

significant effects for group (F(1,15) = .03, p>.05) (see Figure 4) or the Group x Site

interaction (F(1,15) =.00, p>.05). The adjusted means revealed that subjects at site A

had higher depression scores at post-treatment than subjects at site B, after

adjustment for pre-treatment depression scores. The strength of association between

site and depression was low, with r12 = .25. Thus, 25% of the variance in depression

scores at post-treatment was accounted for by site of residence, after adjustment for

pre-treatment depression scores. Examination of the covariate indicated a significant

effect for pre-treatment depression scores (F(1,15) = 22.AO, p<.001). lndividuals with

higher pre-treatment depression scores had higher depression scores at post-

treatment.
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For physician medication ratings, an ANCOVA on medication ratings adjusted for

pre-treatment scores, sex, and number of pain locations produced no significant effects

for group (F(1,13) = .07, p>.05) (see Figure 5), site (F(1,13) = 2.88, pt.05), or the

Group x Site interaction (F(1,13) = .84, pt.O5). Examination of the covariates indicated
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Figure 4. Adjusted post-treatment and 4-month follow-up means with 95% confidence
intervals for depression scores of subjects in the Cognitive-Behavioral (CB) and
Attention/Support (AS) treatment conditions. Means are adjusted for pre-treatment
scores. Group dÍfferences non-significant (ANCOVAs, p>.OS).
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Figure 5. Adjusted post-treatment and 4-month follow-up means with g5% confidence
intervals for physician medication ratings of subjects in the Cognitive-Behavioral (CB)
and Attention/Support (AS) treatment conditions. Means are aàjusted for pre-treatment
scores, sex, and number of pain locations. Group differences non-significant
(ANCOVAS, p>.05).
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significant adjustment to the DV for pre-treatment ratings (F(1,13) = 6.41, p<.os) and

sex (F(1,13) = 5.73, p<.05). women and individuals with lower pre-treatment

medication ratings had lower medication ratings at post-treatment.

Follow-u p G rou p Differences

Table 5 presents the unadjusted means and standard deviations for each of the

dependent variables for the 17 subjects remaining at the 4-month follow-up

assessment. Differences between groups at follow-up were evaluated through a series

of MANCOVA and ANCOVAs, with the same covariates as used in the post-treatment

analyses.

A MANCOVA on the PRI (total) and NRS scores from the SF-MPe adjusted for

pre-treatment scores revealed that the significant treatment effect on pain ratings was

maintained at follow-up. Significant main effects, using Wilk's lambda criterion, were

obtained for group (F(2,9) = 8.19, p..01) and site (F(2,9) = S.95, p..OS), but no

significant difference was found for the Group x site interaction (F(2,g) = 1.g5, p>.os).

The adjusted means, as displayed in Figure 1, show that subjects in the CB treatment

group reported less pain at follow-up than subjects in the AS group after adjustment for

pre-treatment ratings. The strength of the relationship between treatment group and

self-reported pain was strong, with r.¡2 = .65. Thus, 650/o of the variance in pain reports

at follow-up was accounted for by treatment group, after adjustment for pre-treatment

ratings. Subjects at site B reported less pain again at follow-up than subjects at site A

after adjustment for pre{reatment ratings. The strength of association between site

and reported pain was also strong, \2 = .57. An examination of covariates revealed no

significant relationships between the pre-treatment PRI and NRS scores and the
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combination of DVs (F(2,9) = 3.20 and .47, respectively, p>.05).

Effects of treatment group and site on the two self-reported pain DVs after

adjustment for covariates were again investigated through stepdown analysis, wíth pRl

given the higher priority. After adjusting for differences on the covariates, pRl was

found to make a significant contribution to distinguishing between CB and AS subjects

(stepdown F(1,11) = 6.87, p<.05, \2 = .27), with adjusted means showing that CB

subjects reported lower PRI ratings. The Group x Site interaction was also significant

(stepdown F(1,11) = 5.88, p..05, n2 = .23), wíth the difference between treatment

groups on PRI being significantly greater at site A. There was no significant difference

forPRl by site (stepdown F(1,11) = 1.95, pt.OS). With the pattern of differences

measured by PRI accounted for, NRS ratings made a significant incremental

contribution for distinguishing between treatment group (stepdown F(1,10) = s.11,

p..05, n2 = .23) and site (stepdown F(1,10) =7.52,p<.05, n2 =.33). Adjusted means

revealed that after adjustment for pre-treatment scores and PRI ratings, subjects in the

AS group had lower NRS ratings at foilow-up than subjects in the cB group, and

subjects at site A had lower NRS ratings than subjects at site B.

The ANCOVA on RMDQ subset scores revealed that the significant treatment

effect on pain-related disability was also maintained at follow-up. After adjustment for

pre-treatment scores, age, and log of pain duration, there was a significant main effect

for group (F(1,9) = 5.63, p<.05). There were no significant differences for site (F(1,9) =

.01, p>.05) orthe Group x Site interaction (F(1,9) = .83, p>.OS). The adjusted means,

as displayed in Figure 2, show that subjects in the CB treatment group reported less

pain-related disability at follow-up than subjects in the AS group after adjustment for

pre-treatment scores, age, and duration of pain. The strength of association between
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treatment group and pain-related disability was moderate, with r.¡2 = .36., Thus, 360/o of

the variance in pain-related disability at follow-up was accounted for by treatment

group, after adjustment for the covariates. Examination of the covariates revealed no

significant relationships (F(1,9) = .89 to 2.08, pt.OS) with RMDe subset scores.

Analysis of caregiver pain behavior ratings at follow-up showed that the weak

treatment relationship at post-treatment was not maintained. An ANCOVA on the

inverse cPRF scores adjusted for pre-treatment scores and age revealed no significant

effects for group (F(1,12) = 2.14, p>.05) (see Figure 3), site (F(1,12) = 1.gg, p>.05), or

the Group x Site interaction (F(1,12) = .00, pt.OS). Examination of the covariates

indicated no significant relationships with inverse cpRF ratings (F(1,12) = 2.41 and

4.62, p>.05).

For depression, an ANCOVA on GDS scores at follow-up showed that the weak

post-treatment relationship with site of residence was not maintained. After adjustment

for pre-treatment scores, there were no significant effects for group (F(1,12) = .03,

p>.05) (see Figure 4), site (F(1,12) = .00, p>.05), orthe Group x Site interaction

(F(1,12) = .00, p>.05). Examination of the covariate indicated that pre-treatment

depression scores provided significant adjustment of depression scores at follow-up

(F(1,12) = 7.32, p<.05). lndividuals with higher pre-treatment depression scores had

higher depression scores at follow-up.

The ANCOVA on physician medication ratings at follow-up revealed similar

results to the post-treatment analysis. After adjustment for pre{reatment scores, sex,

and number of pain locations, there were no significant effects for group (F(1 ,g) = 1 .j7 ,

p>.05) (see Figure 5), site (F(1,9) = .64, p>.os), orthe Groupx site interaction (F(1,9)

= .16, p>.05). Examination of the covariates indicated no sígnificant relationships with



the DV (F(1,9) = .O2to.89, p>.05).

Post-Treatment to Follow-tJp Differences

Repeated measures MANCOVA and ANCOVA's were used to determine whether

group or site differences in outcome occurred from the post-treatment to follow-up

assessments. The between-subjects factors were treatment group and site, and the

within-subjects factor was time of assessment. Covariates were the same as used in

the post-treatment and follow-up analyses. Only the 17 subjects forwhom follow-up

data were available could be included in these analyses.

The MANCOVA for self-reported pain revealed a significant effect for time

(F(2,26) = 3.46, p<.05), but no significant Time x Group (F(2,26) = .64, p, OS) or Time

x Site (F(2,26) - .71, p>.05) interactions. The strength of association between time

and pain ratings was .21, indicating a weak relationship. Adjusted means, as shown in

Figure 6, indicated that PRI and NRS pain ratings were slightly higher at follow-up than

at post-treatment across all subjects. Examination of covariates revealed significant

adjustment for pre-treatment PRI (F(2,26) = 3.76, p<.OS) and NRS (F(2,26) = 3.77,

p'.05) scores. Stepdown analysis, with higher priority assigned to the pRl variable,

indicated no significant time etfect for pRl scores (stepdown F(1,2g) = .34, p>.05), but

a significant time effect for NRS ratings after adjustment for PRI (stepdown F(1,2g) =

6.60, p<.05).
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There were no other significant time effects, Time x Group interactions, or Time x

Site interactions for any of the other dependent variables. Test statistic values were as

follows:

1. RMDQ subset scores, after adjustment for pre{reatment scores, age, and log
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of pain duration, showed no significant effects for time (F(1,26) = 1.54, pt.OS), Time x

Group interaction (F(1,26) - .11, pt.05), or Time x Site interaction (F(1,26) = 1.33,

p'.05).

2. GDS scores, after adjustment for pre{reatment scores, showed no signifícant

effects fortime (F(1,29) = .06, p>.os), Time x Group interaction (F(1,29) = .40, pt.0s),

or Time x Site interaction (F(1,29) = 1.2O, pt.O5).

3. lnverse CPRF ratings, after adjustment for pre-treatment ratings and age,

showed no significant effects for time (F(1 ,30) = 2.12, p>.OS), Time x Group interaction

(F(1,30) = .11,pt.05), orTime x Site interaction (F(1,30) = 3.35, p>.0S).

4. Physician medication ratings, after adjustment for pre-treatment ratings, sex,

and number of pain locations, showed no significant effects for time (F(1,2s) - .14,

pt.05), Time x Group interaction (F(1,25) = .00, p>.OS), or Time x Site interaction

(F(1,25) = .92, p>.05).

Clinical Significance

ln the absence of appropriate normative data for evaluating changes in outcome

measures from a chronic pain treatment program, an important consideration is the

percentage of treated patients who achieve clinically significant changes

(Subramanian, 1994). This information is often more meaningful for clinicians than

group averages for dependent variables (Blanchard & schwaz, 19gg).

At post-treatment, 80% of the cognitive-behavioral (CB) subjects improved on the

pain rating index (PRl) from the sF-MPe, 10% remained the same, and 1oo/o

worsened. The average change in PRI scores was a 34% decrease for CB subjects.

For the attention/support (AS) group, 30% improved and 70% worsened, with an
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average increase of 26% in PRI scores. For the subjects remaining at follow-up, 86o/0

of the cB subjects who had improved at post-treatment maintained these

improvements (i.e., continued to show improvement from pre-treatment), whereas only

33% of the AS subjects who had improved maintained their gains. The pattern was

very similar for the numerical rating scale (NRS) and present pain intensity (PPl) from

the SF-MPQ. One hundred percent of the CB subjects had improved on these

measures at post-treatment, and 75 to 88% maintained these improvements at follow-

up. For the AS group, 30% (PPl) and 60% (NRS) showed improvement at post-

treatment, with 0% and 60%, respectively, maintaining these gains at follow-up. These

data indicate a pattern of clinically significant improvement in pain ratings for the CB

subjects, in contrast to worsening of pain ratings for the majority of AS subjects.

For pain-related disabrlily, T0% of CB subjects showed improvement in pain

disability scores from the RMDQ at post-treatment, 10% remained the same, and2}o/o

worsened. The average change in disability scores was a 28o/o decrease for CB

subjects. For the AS group, 50% improved, 30% remained the same, and 2oo/o

worsened, with an average change of 1Oo/o decrease. For the subjects remaining at

follow-up, 80o/o of the CB subjects who had improved at post-treatment continued to

show improvement at follow-up, and 1O0o/o of the AS subjects maintained their

improvements. These data indicate a pattern of clinically significant improvement in

pain-related disability scores for the CB subjects, notably greater than the frequency

and magnitude of improvement for AS subjects.

Changes in depression scores were quite similar across the two groups. Forty

percent of subjects in both groups showed improvement at post-treatment, 10%

remained the same, and 50% worsened. The magnitude of change was low in both
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groups, averaging a 6% increase in depression scores for CB subjects, and 1o/o

increase for AS subjects. At follow-up, loOo/o of the remaining CB subjects who had

improved at post-treatment maintained these gains, and 33% of the remaining AS

subjects maintained their improvement. Thus, ne¡ther of the treatment groups provided

clinically significant improvement in depression, with half of the participants worsening

over the course of treatment.

On caregiver pain behavior ratings, 46% of the CB subjects showed improvement

at posltreatment, 9% remained the same, and 460/o worsened. The proportion of AS

subjects who showed improvement was 50%, with 20% showing no change, and 30%

showing worsened ratings. Average percentage changes in caregiver pain ratings

could not be calculated because of the large number of subjects with zero ratings at

pre-treatment. However, the majority of changes were very small in magnitude. At

follow-up, 75% of the remaining CB subjects who had improved at post-treatment

maintained this improvement, whereas 80o/o of the AS subjects maintained their

improvement. lt appears that both treatments produced changes in caregiver pain

behavior ratings in approximately half of the participants, but the low overall pre-

treatment scores minimized the clinical significance of these changes.

Physician ratings of pain medication use were generally not improved by the

treatments. At post-treatment, 55o/o of CB subjects and 60% of AS subjects had no

change in physician medication ratings. The proportions of subjects wíth improved

ratings was 9% for the cB treatment and 2oo/o for the AS treatment, and the

proportions with worsened ratings were 36% and 2Oo/o respectively. The average

change in medication ratings was a 5% increase (i.e., poorer rating) for CB subjects,

and no change for AS subjects. None of the remaining subjects at follow-up who had
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showed improvement at post-treatment maintained this improvement. Overall, clinical

significance of changes in pain medication ratings was minimal due to the fact that the

majority of ratings were not atfected by the treatments.

P a rtici pa nt Feedba ck Q ue stion n a i re

Quantitative data. Table 6 shows the modal and mean helpfulness ratings at

post-treatment and follow-up for the two treatment groups (n = 19). At post-treatment,

the CB group had higher modal ratings for 4 of the 7 dimensions, including "learning

about pain in general", "understanding your own pain", "helping you to cope with your

pain", and "helping you to feel better in general", and higher mean ratings on 6 of the 7

dimensions. A2 x 2 (Group x Site) MANOVA with the seven helpfulness ratings as

dependent variables revealed a significant group effect (F(7,7) = 3.9g, p..OS),

confirming that the CB treatment program was rated as more helpful for pain

management than the AS program. There were no significant effects for site or the

group by site interaction.

For the 15 subjects who completed the feedback questionnaire at follow-up,

these differences in helpfulness ratings were not maintained. There was no pattern of

differences in modal helpfulness ratings between the two treatment groups. The AS

participants gave higher mean ratings on 5 of the 7 dimensions, but the ratings had

higher variability than at post-treatment. A 2 x 2 (Group x Site) MANOVA with the

seven helpfulness ratings as dependent variables revealed no significant group effect

(F(7,5) = 2.27, p>.05). There were also no significant differences for site or the group

by site interaction.

Regarding the length of the treatment program, the majority of participants in



Table 6

Herpfurness RaÊings from participant Feedback euestionnaireby Treafuent Group

Learning alcout pain
in general.

Understanding your
own pain

Reduci.ng the amount
of pain you ex¡>erience

Eelping you to cope
w5-Èh your pai-n

Reducing the amount
Èhat pain inÈerfe¡es
with your daily
activiÈies

Reducing your need for
pain medications

Eelping you to feel
bet.ter in general

Groutr)

Post-treat¡nent

CB
Às

CB
Às

CB
AS

CB
Às

CB
Às

Mode M (SD,

3
0'1

2
1

0
0

3
2

0
1

2.3 (1.1)
t .2 (t .2',

1.6 (1. O)
L.2 (1.1)

1.1 (1.1)
.6 ( .7',,

1.8 (L.2',,
1_.7 (1.1)

1.0 (1.1)
1.3 (1.1)
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Follow-up

Mode M (sDl

¡fote. Eerpfulness ratings: o = not helpful, L = a little helpful, 2 =moderately helpful, 3 = very trelpfuJ-.

L,2
3

1
o

o
0

1.s ( .e)
1.9 (1.3)

1.3 (1.0)
L.4 (1.4)

.8 ( .e)
1. O (1.4)

1.0 ( .e)
1.6 (1.3)

.6 (1.1)

.7 (1.1)

CB
Às

CB
Às

0
o

o,2
O,2,3

o
0

2,3
0r3

.e (1.1)
0 ( 0)

2.t (1. O)
t.4 (1.s)

o
0

2
1

. 6 (L .2't

.6 (1.1)

1.8 ( .e)
1.5 (1.1)



both treatment groups recommended no change from the l0weekly sessions. Some

of the participants of both groups (30% CB, 13% AS) recommended extending the

program. Most recommended adding a few extra sessions, while one suggested

having sessions twice per week for the 1O-week period. None of the participants

recommended having fewer sessions. There was no significant difference between

groups in these recommendations (X'() =.7g, p>.05). The vast majority of

participants in each treatment group (90% CB, 80% AS) also stated that they would

recommend the program to a friend, with no significant difference between groups

(x'(z) = 3.1, p>.05).

Qualitative data. Review of qualitative data provided by subjects in both

treatment groups revealed that there was considerable variability in how the programs

were perceived and how they influenced individual pain coping styles. For the

question "What parts of the program did you find to be most helpful or useful?",

responses by CB group participants ranged from specific components of the program

(e.9., "l liked that section about the brain and how the pain travels in your body [gate

control model]", "The assignments were good", "imagery", "The part in the last

sessions when we talked with lrma [role playing]"), to more general aspects of the

treatment process (e.9., "Try different things ... you've got to try different things to find

out", "Finding out how other people cope with their paín and sharing my ideas with

them", "Learning what others were doing takes you away from your own problems", ,'lt

made me think of ways for dealing with my pain other than prayers and pain killers"),

to non-specifics (e.9., "All of the sessions were good ... nothing in particulad'). All but

two of the CB participants were able to identify at least one helpful aspect of the

program, and most identified several.
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ln the AS group, all but one participant identified helpful aspects of the program.

However, responses almost exclusively reflected the social and supportive aspects of

the group process: "Those other ladies, I hardly knew them before", "enjoyed the

leaders", "You asking questions about how we feel ... it made me feel bette/', "Talking

to people, helping them out and they help me", "Being able to sit and listen to the other

people, and just trying to figure them out". Only one AS participant specifically

mentioned the topic of pain: "Our discussing illnesses and pain ... helps to understand

each other better''.

For the question "What parts of the program did you find to be least helpful or

useful?", a substantial number of participants in both groups did not provide any

response (4 CB, 5 AS). However, others identified specific concerns or limitations. ln

the cB group, responses ranged from non-specifics (e.g.,,,Altogether lwas quite

pleased", "not sure"), to elements of the treatment program (e.g., "The gate control

model .., it didn't make sense", "Make the information part shorler, or maybe get

people involved more quickly"), to aspects of personal style (e.g., "people complainíng

... about anything", "l didn't like one chap who kept interrupting", "the time of day"), to

concerns about not enough depth or follow-through (i.e., "You never did get right down

to the facts ... you'd only go so far then stop"), to the subject matter itself (i.e., ,'people

talking about their pain"). ln the AS group, several participants expressed frustration at

the low level of structure and lack of clear focus for the program: "l don't think a lot

was accomplished", and "Needs an agenda in the worst way ... like a ship without a

rudde/'. Other responses from AS participants varied from non-specifics (e.g., "l think

I enjoyed everything", "l don't really know"), to a desire for greater feedback (i.e.,

"People should be told how they're coming along ... otherwise they'll feel that they're



wasting their time"), to the official subject matter (i.e., "talking about pain .

monotonous").

Responses to the question "What information or skills from the program, if any,

do you think that you will use for coping with pain?" varied considerably between

treatment groups. Only one CB participant did not identify any aspects of the program,

and most participants named several. Their responses included the following specific

components of the treatment program: gate-control model for conceptualizing pain (1

participant), relaxation/breathing exercises (4), and imagery/ distraction/ mental

activities (5). One CB participant said that she had already been doing all of the things

taught in the group and would continue to do so ("|'ve already been doing these

things"), and another stated that she would use all of the information and skills ("1 will

try all of those exercises. l'll remember them and try them."). Finally, one cB

partícipant noted that he had learned something else that would help him cope with his

pain: "l can listen to other people and realize they are worse than I am ... I feel sorry

for these people."

For the same question, all but one of the AS participants said there were no

skills or information from the program that they would use for coping with pain. One

participant stated "l don't think so ... but hearing about how the other ladies deal with

their pain was helpful." Thus, responses to this question cleady distinguished the

particípants of the two treatment groups.

For the question "what other changes do you recommend for the pain

management program?", many respondents in both groups said "nothing" or reiterated

previously stated ideas or suggestions. However, several other distinct themes

emerged in the responses. Three participants of the CB program suggested having
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more members in the group, with a recommended size of 10 to 12 individuals (e.g.,

"More people in the group ... I thought that from the beginning."). Two cB members

recommended increasing the focus on individual differences as opposed to

commonalities among people: "l think if you could stress more on the individual ...

whalthey think, notwhat others think... what helps him may not help me," and

"Maybe concentrate on each person for a longer period of time ... maybe one person

each session for 10 to 15 minutes ... someone who has a lot of pain." other

suggestions from CB participants were "lt would be better to have more sessions and

less homework ... homework is okay but sometimes you can't do it because your pain

is too bad," and "Get right into it... skip some of the details at the beginning and get

right into people's experiences ... don't dilly-dally around."

Several themes also emerged in the suggestions of the AS group in response to

this question. As wíth the CB group, two AS participants stated that having more

group members would enhance the program (e.g., "lt would have been nice to have

more participants in the group"). However, one AS participant said "l liked the group

size ... not too big .. easier to understand what was being said." ln contrast to the CB

participants, three AS participants expressed that having more focus on pain and pain

coping skills would be helpful: "Not that useful for dealing with pain ... maybe

something different," "Discuss pain further ... not enough of a focus on pain,,' and ',The

material was too shallow and unstructured." Finally, one AS participant offered the

following suggestion: "The main thing is to keep the patients anxious that something is

going to come out of it ... some patients come here and think they're going to get

miracles out of it."

At the 4-month follow-up assessment the remaining participants were asked,
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"What information or skills from the program, if any, have you been using to help you

cope with your pain?", and "ln general, what do you do to cope with your pain now?".

The responses from participants of the CB treatment program tended to blend together

for the two questions, suggesting that many of the participants no longer distinguished

between anything they had learned or gained from the program and their pre-existing

pain coping strategies. Several of the CB participants referred to skills taught during

the treatment program, such as relaxation/breathing exercises (3 participants), and

distraction/imagery techniques (2). Most of the other responses suggested more

individualized and "tried and true" coping strategies, such as "l rub my leg," "l go

outside where it's cold ... the best medicine is the cold," "Well I always did exercise a

bit before the program and I still do the same ... I try to keep my anger away," "talk

myself out of it," "sweat it out ... think of otherthings", "listen to music", and "take pills".

One CB participant stated that his involvement in the program "makes me realize that

others are worse than me," and another said it caused him to "concentrate on pain

when I didn't want to." Two CB participants said there was nothing from the program

that they had been using to help cope with their pain.

The majority of responses from AS group participants at follow-up suggested

either that there was nothing from the program that they were using for pain coping, or

that they believed the program was helpful but could not specify why. For example,

one AS participant stated "l really don't think it did anything for me about pain ... it

really didn't change anything," while another said he had "learned something ... but I

don't know what." Specific benefits reported by AS participants were the following: "lt

helped in giving me confidence to ask for Tylenol," and "lt gives you perspective about

other people's pain." Numerous current pain coping strategies, distinct from the



treatment program, were reported by AS participants. They included 'Just bear the

pain," "try to forget about it," "take Tylenol", and doing various activities (i.e.,

distraction). Several AS participants reported that they felt helpless in trying to

manage their pain, or that their efforts at coping were futile: "Really nothing ... if it's

there it hurts just the same no matter what," "l don't do a thing ... sometimes I'd like

more," and "Nothing seems to help ... before I would exercise [but I no longer can]."
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Ïhis study has demonstrated through a controlled experimental evaluation that

cognitive-behavioral pain management training is effective for reducing pain and pain-

related disability in elderly nursing home residents with chronic pain. The

improvements produced by the cognitive-behavioral training are clinically significant in

terms of both frequency and magnitude. Additionally, this form of training resulted in

lower reported pain and pain-related disability than less structured, supportive group

therapy, although the two programs were perceived by participants as equally credible

both before and after treatment. This finding is noteworthy because it indicates that

the benefits obtained from cognitive-behavioral therapy for eldedy individuals in this

type of setting are not simply non-specific outcomes of increased attention and

support. Rather, it suggests that the substantial proportion of institutionalized elderly

with minimal cognitive impairment can be taught to employ cognitive and behavioral

strategies that are known to be helpful for younger chronic pain patients (e.g., Turner &

Romano, 1984, 1990) and elderly patients living in the community (e.g., Keefe et al.,

1990; Puder, 1988). The data demonstrate that the benefits of the cognitive-behavioral

training over supportive therapy are maintained for a period of at least four months,

despite overall increases in reported pain. The results also indicate that these elderly

individuals find the cognitive-behavioral training to be more helpful than the supportive

therapy for helping them to learn about and understand pain, cope with their own pain,

and feel better in general.

Ïhe results of this study both uphold and extend the existing literature on

psychologically-based interventions for pain management. The literature has

suggested that cognitive-behavioral pain therapies are generally most effective for

DISCUSSION
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improvíng self-ratings of pain, and less consistently effective for improving other

relevant dimensions such as physical activity, medication use, and psychological

disability (Turner & chapman, 1982a; Turner & Romano, 1984, 1990). This study

found improvement in self-ratings of pain and pain-related disability from the cognitive-

behavioral treatment, but no measured improvement in depression, medication use, or

caregiver pain behavior ratings. Turner and Romano's (1g94) hypothesis that

cognitive-behavioral therapies may promote maintenance of treatment gains by giving

patients a wider range of skills for dealing with stress and pain than other types of

interventions was supported by the results.

Other studies of cognitive-behavioral pain interventions with the elderly have

found significant improvement in psychological disability (e.g., Fry & wong, 19g1;

Keefe et al., 1990a; Kerns et al., 1986), although there is variation in howthis

dimension is operationally defined (e.g., anxiety, depression). The lack of

improvement in depression in this study may be attributable to two potentially related

issues:

1. There was no significant relationship between pain and depression among

participants of this study. At least one previous study (i.e., Ferrell et al., 1g90) has

failed to find a significant relationship between these variables among elderly nursing

home residents.

2. Although many of the subjects in this study were mildly depressed as

assessed by a standardized geriatric depression measure, it is arguable that some of

this measured depression reflects realistic or expected appraisals by these individuals.

For example, as a result of environmental constraints, health problems, and other

factors, many elderly nursing home residents have to drop many of their interests and

80
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activities, suffer some decline in memory, become restless, and are not particularly

hopeful about the future. These types of "depression indicators" are not likely to be

significantly influenced by pain management training, supportive therapy, or most other

interventions. Although some of the participants who endorsed a variety of these

indicator items also described dysphoric mood and other depressive symptomatology

such as fatigue, poor appetite and anhedonia, others did not present as clinically

depressed. ln one of the few validation studies of the Geriatric Depression Scale

(GDS) with elderly nursing home residents, Lesher (1986) concurred with the view that

the GDS may be sensitive to feelings of low life satisfaction, demoralization, or

reactions to normative life events in addition to clinically significant depression, and

therefore lead to overdiagnosis of depression. Weiss, Nagel and Aronson (1986)

noted that, although more responsive than other depression screeníng instruments, the

GDS addresses less than half of the items that have been determined by research to

be characteristic of depression in the elderly.

A related issue is raised by the difference in mean pre-treatment depression

scores between the two treatment groups: The question of cutoff scores for clinical

depression with the GDS. To date, there have been only two studies that have

examined the psychometric properties of the GDS with nursing home populations

(Lesher, 1986; Parmelee et al., 1989). Although these studies have demonstrated

adequate to good internal consistency, reliability, and validity for the GDS with nursing

home residents, they have also indicated that the use of cutoff scores for clinical

depression can be problematic, especially for minor/mild depression. False negative

rates as high as 36%, and false positive rates as high as260/o were reported forthis

population. Authors of both studies noted that these findings argue strongly against
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diagnostic classifications based solely on GDS scores. Parmelee et al. comment that

the GDS cutoff score of 11 (for minor depression) is "rather arbitrary and

underresearched" (p. 337). Thus, although the subjects in the attentionisupport

treatment group in this study were slightly more depressed than those in the cognitive-

behavioral group, the difference was not statistically significant and has minimal clinical

relevance. This conclusion is supported by the lack of significant relationships

between depression scores and other dependent variables (i.e., pain, pain disability,

caregiver pain behavíor ratings, and physician medication ratings) or between

depression scores and measures of treatment evaluation/compliance (i.e., attendance

at treatment sessions, treatment credibility ratings).

It is clear, however, that several participants of this study were mildly to

moderately depressed during the time of their participatíon. These observations were

conveyed to treatment staff, and in one case a change in medication dosage was

made. Although there was no significant overall treatment effect on depression for the

pain programs, participation appeared to have a positive effect on mood state and

depressive symptomatology for several of the partícipants. Additionally, one-third of all

participants were taking antidepressant medication at pre-treatment, droppin g to 2g%

at post-treatment, and 24o/o at follow-up. This would appear to reflect appropriate

medical/psychiatric management given a previously reported prevalence rate for

diagnosed minor to major depression among nursing home residents of 38%

(Parmelee et al., 1991). lt is important to recognize that all but one of these

individuals were taking tricyclic or heterocyclic antidepressants, which are commonly

used in the treatment of chronic pain. This may have had some masking effect on the

relationship between depression and pain. Several studies have found significant
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relationships between pain and depression in elderly nursíng home residents (Cohen-

Mansfield & Max, 1993; Parmelee et al., 1991), consistent with findings from other

chronic pain populations.

The lack of significant change in pain medication use (per physician concern

ratings) is consistent with other studies of cognitive-behavioral pain treatments with

elderly patients (e.9., Keefe et al., 1990a). This finding was not surprising given that

high standards of medical treatment and monitoring were maintained in the nursing

homes where this study's participants lived. The medication ratings revealed very few

instances where physicians with specialty training in pain management were more than

"slightly concerned" regarding a pain medication combination being taken by one of the

participants, despite the elevated risk of side effects from pain medications in the

elderly (sturgis, Dolce & Dickerson, 1987). The low overall levels of concern

introduced a floor effect for limiting measurable treatment gains in pain medication use,

and produced highly skewed distributions for the medication variables that were not

improved through transformation. Because the physicians caring for these residents

were aware that they were participating in a pain management program (though blind

to treatment conditions), it is conceivable that they had increased sensitivity to the

medical management of these patients. However, observations and impressions

suggested that all of the residents of these nursing homes received that same high

level of care. ln general, the pain medications being provided to these elderly nursing

home residents were appropriate and had minimal associated risks, so that there was

little motivation for altering them.

Only a few other investigations of cognitive-behavioral pain management training

in the elderly have examined its impact on pain behavior, with inconsistent results
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(Bradley et al., 1987; Keefe et al., 1990a, 1990b). These studies, however, employed

a different approach to assessing pain behaviors (i.e., structured observation in a

controlled environment). The poor sensitivity of the measure for caregiver pain

behavior ratings in this study limits the conclusions that can be drawn regarding its

results. The relatively lower caregiver ratings at post-treatment for the participants who

received only supportive therapy may be an artifact of poor psychometric properties.

Alternatively, it can be interpreted as resulting from participants in the cognitive-

behavioral treatment being more focused on their pain, and thus discussing it more in

the presence of caregivers. Caregiver ratings appeared to be predominantly influenced

by whether a resident had any "complaints of pain" during a particular shift. This

interpretation is supported by the absence of any group differences at follow-up, when

the focus on pain for the cognitive-behavioral participants would likely have decreased.

Although there are some data to support the usefulness of the observer-rated

indicators of pain used in this study (Mohide et al., 1983), the results suggest that in at

least some nursing home settings these indicators do not reliably reflect the residents'

self-reported pain. They also call into question the ability of nursing staff to judge pain

levels in residents, with reasonable accuracy. This issue has important implications for

the care of elderly nursing home residents with pain, and should be addressed through

further research. ln addition, continued evaluation and refinement of the Caregiver

Pain Rating Form is needed.

Has this study been successful at addressing and improving upon the common

research design weaknesses noted in the earlier review of the literature? The answer

is yes, although not without some of its own limitations:

1. The problem of lack of standardized treatments within and across studies was
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addressed by employing a clearly defined cognitive-behavioral treatment program that

has been widely used in previous research and demonstrated to be effective (Turk et

al., 1983). Additionally, the related problem of lack of adequate description of

treatment protocol has been addressed through a detailed treatment manual (see

Appendix M). Regular, minor modifications to the treatment protocol were required

because of the needs and capabilities of the participants, as is the case when any

structured treatment program is applied clinically. However, this is a reality of effective

psychotherapy and not a problem that needs to be corrected.

2. The commonly overlooked issue of confirmation of adherence to treatment

protocols and interpretation of treatments was addressed through procedures for

assessing treatment integrity and credibility. Homework compliance by participants

was only moderate, and future research needs to address means of improving this,

through modifying the types of assignments and providing regular encouragement and

assistance from therapists or other caregivers.

3. The issue of adequate and realistic control conditions was addressed by

attempting to control for the potential confounding factors deemed most relevant in the

nursing home setting (i.e., attention and support). The findings of this study would

have been further strengthened if a waiting-list control condition was also employed,

however difficulties in obtaining adequate numbers of participants prevented this.

4. Problems with inadequate assessments and questionable psychometric'

properties of instruments were addressed, although hampered by the limited availability

of psychometrically sound instruments for this population. The modified version of the

Roland and Morris Disability Questionnaire (Deyo, 1986; Roland & Morris, 1983)was

found to be highly correlated with the full version, suggesting good validity and
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reliability. Further evaluation with samples of nursing home residents is needed. The

Caregiver Pain Rating Form developed for this study and the physician ratings of

concern overmedication use (McCauley & Frank, 1983) are potentially useful and

efficient research and clinical tools. However, the previously discussed problems with

sensitivity and reliability need to be addressed through additional research.

Additionally, a question of sensitivity and specificity with the present subject population

was raised forthe Geriatric Depression Scale (Brink et al., 1982; Yesavage et al.,

1983). A strength of the assessment procedure in this study was the use of multiple

evaluations for self-ratings of pain and caregiver ratings of pain behavior within each

assessment period.

5. The problem of lack of follow-up evaluations was addressed in this study by a

follow-up assessment 4 months post-treatment. Although longer follow-up periods

provide a better indication of long-term maintenance of treatment gains, the limited

number of subjects and high attrition rate for this population were restricting factors.

The results of this study were consistent with some prior research involving elderly

pain patients (e,9., Keefe et al., 1990b), showing continued benefit from cognitive-

behavioral treatment despite overall deterioration in at least some aspects of pain and

disability. However, other research has suggested poor long-term maintenance (i.e., 1

year or longer) of treatment gains for elderly patients (calfas et al., 1gg2;

Subramanian, 1994). Thus, future research in the nursing home setting with larger

sample sizes should evaluate long-term follow-up results, possibly incorporating

periodic "booste/' sessions for participants.

Another issue that deserves attention in interpretíng the results of this study is

the relationship between site of residence, gender, and veteran status. The two
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nursing home sites from which participants of this study were drawn have very different

resident populations, a fact that adds to the strength of the overall treatment effects

that were obtained. The descriptive data in Table 3 shows that the subjects at site A

were all female, while the subjects at site B were predominantly male. ln addition, the

vast majority of subjects at site B (90 %) were military veterans, while none of the

subjects at site A was known to fall into this category. Therefore, the significant main

effects by site for pain ratings at post-treatment and follow-up, and depression at post-

treatment must be interpreted cautiously. Subjects at site B (i.e., male veterans)

reported less pain at post-treatment and follow-up than subjects at site A (i.e., female

non-veterans). This difference may be due to factors specific to the nursing homes,

gender, veteran status, or some combination of these variables. The same can be

said for the finding that subjects at site B had lower depression scores at post-

treatment than subjects at site A. These differences were not investigated further

because there were no interactions of site with treatment group for these or any other

of the dependent variables. No existing studies of the effect of gender or veteran

status on outcome in cognitive-behavioral pain therapy were identified. However, this

type of pain management has been consistently demonstrated as effective across

gender, and at least one study has demonstrated its effectiveness with a veteran

population (Applebaum et al., 1988).

The fìndings of this study are particularly noteworthy given the heterogeneity and

small size of the sample of participating nursing home residents. As an exploratory

investigation, this study has fulfilled its purpose by demonstrating the effectiveness of

cognitive-behavioral pain management for elderly nursing home residents across

variability in age, gender, type of nursing home, duration of residence, medical
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diagnoses, health status, location and duration of pain, other pain treatments, and prior

coping styles. None of these variables was controlled for in the statistical analyses of

pain ratings, and only variability in age and duration of pain was removed from the

statistical comparisons for pain-related disability. lmportant questions to be addressed

in subsequent research are whether this type of pain management training is

differentially effective for more homogenous subgroups of this population, and what

modifications to the training would enhance its effectiveness with particular subgroups.

For example, would individuals with osteoarthritic pain benefit more or less than those

with neuropathic pain, and what components of the training are most effective for

each? Returning to the earlier stated question prompted by review of the literature on

psychological interventions for chronic pain: What specific interventions are effective

for which pain problems with which patient populations?

The importance of looking beyond the averaged group differences is strongly

reinforced by the clinical observations of the therapists in this study. Consequential

individual differences were evident in the participants' interest in and commitment to

the pain management program, their capacity for sustained attention, their willingness

and ability to practise and integrate new skills through homework assignments, and

various personality dimensions such as locus of control and general coping style.

Matching of pain management interventions with elderly individuals' coping styles has

been demonstrated to enhance treatment gains and satisfaction (Fry & Wong, 1991).

For example, one 83 year-old osteoarthritic female participant in the cognitive-

behavioral program was described by her therapist:

Mrs. M. seems to have participated fully and actively in the program, and to have

benefitted from it. She was an active participant in all sessions and completed
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all homework assignments eagerly ... she stated during the program that

somelimes the skills from the sessions help with coping and other times nothing

seems to help (especially when pain is very bad) ... Said she tries all of the skills

presented and finds the gate control model conceptualization very helpful.

ln contrast, an 82 year-old female with a degenerative nerve disorder who participated

in the same program was described as follows:

Mrs. B.'s general attitude is that there is nothing she can do about her discomfort

and pain because doctors don't fully understand her condition. She has

established several coping strategies that she finds helpful ... She said that she

found the program interesting and feels she learned some things... but said her

general coping strategies haven't changed from before the program.

1. The ideal pain management training program for elderly nursing home

residents is not a rigidly defined program, but rather an individualized program that is

formed by selecting educational, skills training, and supportive components from an

avaílable pool, based on assessment of each resident's motivations, capabilities,

personality, and coping style. For example, beliefs about pain and pain management

can serve as barriers to effective management in the elderly if not adequately

assessed and addressed (Hofland, 1992). This type of flexibility might even permit the

adaptation of cognitive-behavioral pain management training to cognitively impaired

residents (Davis, schneider, Dvali, & Mccully, 1gg3; parmelee et al., 1gg3).

2. A group therapy format provides clear benefits for some elderly nursing home

residents, while for others individual treatment is preferable. The group format

Several conclusions can be drawn from these observations:
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provides the opportunity for enhanced social support, validation of problems and

challenges, sharing of coping strategies, and formation of alliances that can continue

beyond the completion of the training program. lndividual treatment enhances

flexibility in training, both in terms of treatment components and the time devoted to

each, and is better suited for individuals who have difficulty maintaining a regular

schedule due to health problems, frequent unscheduled visitors, or inadequate support

from caregívers. Pacing of treatment is an especially important consideration when

working with elderly pain patients (Widner & Zeichner, 1993). The determination of

treatment format should be based on the individual's stated preferences, assessment

of the various factors noted above, and consideration of therapist resources (i.e., time).

3. As with pain patients of all ages and in all settings, elderly nursing home

residents can benefit in many different ways from cognitive-behavioral pain

management training. Some residents gain a great deal from learning more about pain

perception and the factors that influence it. Others benefit primarily from specific

coping skills, such as relaxation, distraction or imagery techniques. St¡ll others are

influenced much more by the process of the training than its content. They may

enhance their sense of control over their pain, increase their confidence in existing

coping strategies through validation, be able to cope better with their pain knowing that

there are others "worse off than me", or simply feel better because of positive social

support. As has been previously reported (Cook & Thomas, 1994), elderly individuals

with chronic pain often have developed personally effective coping strategies. The

cognitive-behavioral "stress inoculation" approach (e.9., Meichenbaurn & Jaremko,

1982; Turk et al., 1983) focuses on helping these individuals to enhance and

supplement these skills based on personal needs and coping styles.
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Although commonly available paín management modalities (i.e., medications,

massage, physical activity/physiotherapy) can be effective for elderly nursing home

residents, research suggests that pain continues to be a significant problem for many

of these individuals. This problem is the result of failure to detect the pain problems,

underavailability and/or underutilization of treatments, and the fact that existing

treatments are not adequate for many residents. This study has demonstrated that

cognitive-behavioral pain management training can help these individuals to reduce

their pain and associated disability. An important, and often unique, element of the

cognitive-behavioral approach is the sense of personal control over pain and disability

that it encourages and facilitates. This allows an individual to develop personal

strategies for coping with pain when other external resources are not immediately

available. lt also aids in preventing the feelings of helplessness and victimization that

often accompany and exacerbate chronic pain. Recent research suggests that biased

information processing may play an important role in the development and/or

maintenance of chronic pain (Edwards & Pearce, 1994), and that changes in cognitions

are potentially more important than changes in behavior for improvement in

multidisciplinary pain treatment (Jensen, Turner & Romano, 1gg4).

Although cognitive-behavioral pain management training is not currently readily

available in most nursing homes due to lack of qualified individuals to administer it,

existing staff can be trained to fill this void. Although a considerable investment of

time for organizing and delivering this type of pain program is required, the efficiency

of the cognitive-behavioral treatment is quite favorable when contrasted with the costs

and problems associated with medical consultation, long-term medication use, and

high demands on caregivers.
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Evaluat,ion of a
Management Progrr'n
Residents

Andrew J- Cook, M-A-,
DoctoraL Candidate in

Michael Thomas, Ph-D-,
Research Supervisor

University of ManitobaINSTITUTION:

PURPOSE:

RESEARCH PROPOSAL

The pr:rpose of this study is to evaiuat,e the effectiveness of a
coenitive-behaviorai pain management progra-r¡ for elderly nursing
home resicìents -

BACKGROUND TNFORMATION :

Shifting world demographics hawe ied to increased interest in
heal-th concerns of the elderly- The subject of pain in the
eiderly is being e:<plored ihrough a growing bocìy of research-
PsychoJ-ogical treatments for pain management hawe been
demonstrated to be effective with middìe-aged chronic pair,
pat,ients, and more recently with elderJ-y pain sufferers -
However, the effect,iweness of these pain managerrent strategies
for elderly nursing home residentg has not been determined- In
fact, the experience of pain arnong these elderly individual-s has
receiwed very littIe attention in the research literature-
Studies that hawe been done have suggested that pain is a major
problem among the elderly in long-term care-

RESEARCH DESTGN:

The stud.y will be a group comparison d.esign, with pre- and post-
treatment assessment, and additional follow-up ass;essment I weeks
after the end of treatment- The groups will include the
cognitive-behawioral treatment grou.p, and two control groups:
attention-only and waiting-list -

MEIIIODS 
=

Residents identified as potent,ial participant's wilI be screened
based on chart reviews and a brief intervieí¡^- to assess cognitiwe
functioning- Those who meet the inclusion requirements will
r:ndergo a more thorough assessment interview, including
assessment, of pain, physical and psychosocial disability,

Cognitive-Behavioral pain
for E1derly Nursing Home

C-Psych- Ca¡rdidate
Clinical Psychology

C-Psyeh-
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depression, and medication use- Each resident,-s physician will
be asked to sign a consent form indicating that there are no
medical reasons for exclusi-on from the study Forty-five
participants will be sought, to be randomly assigned t,o one of
the three experimental conditions-

The cognit,iwe-behavioral treatment will be administered in group
format (2 groups of 7 or B residents) - The Broups will meet for
weekly sessions of approxirrately 90 minut,es for a 1O-week period-
The treatment components wilI include education regarding pain
and pain perception, and training in rela:<ation, imagery, and
cognitive strategies- Participants wiII be asked to complete
"homework assignments" between sessions, such as keeping a pain
diary and practising rela:<ation skills-

The at-r-ention-on1y condition wiII al-so be administered in group
format, with 90 minute weekly sessions for a lO-week period- The
treatment will consist of unstructured supportiwe group therapy,
with discussion by group members of coping strategies for their
pain -

The wai-uing-iist subjects wili receiwe no -'reatment iuring 'uhe
regular stuciy ¡:eriod, but wiii be offereC ti'eatn:ent (cognitive-
behawioral) a-' the conclusion of the study-

Throughout the assessment ani tr-eaiment periocìs, ihe rÌurees
caring for the participants wiil- be asked. io compie-'e a brief
weekly behawior checkìist -

All subj ects will- be re-assessed for pain, physical- ancÌ
psychosocial disabiiity, depression, and medication use at the
end of the treatrnents, and at the B-week foiiow-up- At the
follow-up assessnent, participants wiii be asked for feeciback
regarding the treatment, to determine what aspects they for:nd
helpfui a¡rd to solicit suggestions for improvement of srrbseguent
prograIns

RESULTS

The effectiverìess of the cognitive-behavioral treatment will be
evaluated in terms of self-reports of pain, caregiver reports,
physical and psychosocial disabilíty, depression, and medication
use- Data analyses will include statistical analysis of results,
as welL as qualitative ewaluation of the clinical significarrce of

RESEARCH PROPOSAL _ P.2
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treatgrent gains -
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Investigator
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Supervisor



PÀÎN FRO6RÀT{ REFERRåL FORM

El igribi i ity criteria:
1- Age 60 of.older (ages 55-59 will be considered if theother criteria are met).2_. Englieh epeaking (can communicate verbally in Engtjsh)3- Experiencing peraistent or chronic pain of any iyo" for aminimum of 3 months (e.g., arthritiã, headachä, previousfractures,/ jn juries, angrina, etc . )4' Cognitive.-functioning intact or mi ld impairment (Generat tyoriented to time and prace, abie to foiìow instructions)
rf you are unsure about a particular resident,s eligibility onany of these criteria, please Ínclude their name and r wiIIdecide if they are a likely to benefit from the program.
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Name
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Room # Age TYpe of
Pain

MMSE score
if avaÍ1.



short Portab'" 
^"1:"Jr:l?l::,

Resident's Name:

Sex: l^ / F

Years of education:

Appendix C

INSTRUCTIONS: Ask questions l-.l0 in this
Ask question 4A only if patient does not
number of errors based on ten questions.

Race: Wh i te / B ì ack ./ 0ther

+

Questionnaire (SPÄSQ)

Ir1. D .

Date:

grade school / ¡igh school / beyond h.s.

ì . What i s the date today?

2. What day of the week is it?

3. V/hat is the name of this place?

4. What is your telephone number?
(0R, if no teìephone)

4A.Hhat is your room number?
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list and record all anshrers.
have a teìephone. Record total

5. How old are you?

6. When were you born?
Day

7. Who is the Prime l'linister of

Day

8. Wno was the Prime l'linister just before him/her?

llon t h

9. What was your mother's maiden name?

ì0. Subtract I from 20 and keep subtracting 3 from each
new number, al ì the way down.

Total number of errors

Year

l'lon th Year

Canada now?

Cor rect i ons :

-l grade school education only
+l education beyond high schboì :

corrected total o-2 INT 3-4 f4lLD 5-7 t10D 8-10 sEV



t,

of the general goals of the pain management program that is being

provided at Tache Nursing Centre by t'lr. Andrew Cook. I understand

that the services. of this program wi I I be provided by t'lr. Cook,

who is a doctoraì student at the Univers ity of l'lanitoba, under the

supervision of Dr. t'1 ichael Thomas.

Appendix D

Participant Consent Form

l'ly participation in this program wiìì involve:

l. Severaì individual interview sessions, at dif f erent time.s,

where information will be gathered about my heaìth and related

i ssues,

2. Attending a series of l0 weekly sessions with a small group of

res i dents of Tache Nurs i ng Centre.

I agree to do my best to attend alì of the sessions of this

program.

have been i nformed
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lulr. Cook has my permi.ssion to use information about me

that is obtained during this program. This information may be

used for scientific presentations and reports' I understand that

neither my name nor any identifying information will be

i nc I uded i n any presentat i ons or reports.

Parti c i pant's s i gnature

Wi tness

Da te
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Appendix E

DEPÀRTI{ENT OF PSYCHOLOGY
TJNIVERSITY OF MÀNITOBÀ

Dear Dr.

I am conducting a research project at Deer Lodge Centre to
evaluate a cognitive-behavioral pain management program for
residents with persistent pain.

For residents who are participating in the program, r am asking
that their physicians indicate the absence of any medical
contraindications to their participation by signing a permission
form for each resident. This input is requested sole1y as a
safeguard, as medical/physical requirements for the program will
be minimal. The only activity that some of the participants v¡i1l
experience that has some physical invol-vement is the relaxati'on
training, which incorporates some tensing of sel-ected muscle
9roups.

Would you please read and sign, as appropriate, the attached
permission form(s) for the participating resident.(s) who are
under your care at Deer Lodge Centre.

I have attached a copy of a brief summary of the research project
for your information. If you have any questions about this
pl-ease contact me through the University at 474-9222, or
Ms. Margot Christie (Associate Director of Care) at Deer Lodge
Cent re .

Thank you for your assistance.

Sincerely,
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Àndrew J. Cook, M.À., C.Psych. Candidate

Enc.



t
t

I am aware that my paiient

is participating in a cognitive-behavioral pain management

program being conducted at Deer Lodge Centre by

Andrew J. cook, ¡1.4., c.Psych. candidate under the supervision of

ilichael R. Thomas, Ph.D., C.Psych..

Physician

To the best of my knowledge there is no medical reason that

would prevent the above-named resident of Deer Lodge centre

from participating in this program.

Permission Form

Name of Physician

S i gnature

Da te
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Date:

BACKGROUND INFORHAT ION FROH I'1ED I CAL CHART

Residentrs Name:

Bi rthdate:

Nationaì ity:

Room number:

Appendix F

PA r N ASSESS^lENT QUESTT oNNA I RE

Date admitted to TNC:

D i agnosed med i ca I cond
l.
2.
{

4.
tr

Refer ra I by:

Current physician:

Current prescr ibed
lledication

ì.
2.
?

!.

itions:
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5.
6.
7.

medications:
For

lf pain medication(s) js,/are prn, frequency past week:
t.

Sex:

Age:

2.
3.

t\ /t

Currentl y attendi ng physiotherapy?
lf Yes, frequency of sessions
Name of phys i otherap ! st

0ther pain treatments noted on chart? (e.g., TENs, hot/cold packs)

Date diagnosed

Dosage F requency Date started

Y/N



0ther chart i nformat i on re res i dentts
severity, pain behaviors, etc.)

PAIN HIST0RY (from resident)

How long have you had the pain you are currently experiencing?
(spec i fy years, months etc.)

113

pain (e.g., changes in frequency,

Did this pain begin: gradual ly _ or suddenly _ ?

ls your pain associated with any chronic health condition(s) (specify)

How did the pain first begin? accident
acc i den t
foì ìowing

deta i I s:

Do you reca I ì any
pa i n began? (e - g. ,

ret i rement)

ls your pain
lf No, how is

What profess i ona I s have you consu ì ted regard i ng your
medicaì special ists, acupuncturist, physiotherapist,
psych i atr i stlpsychoì og i st)

ciranges
mov i ng,

the same now as i t was when i t began?
it different?

in your ìife during the
death or ìoss of fami ìy

at
at

i

What current medications are you
prescr i pt i on) ?

I'led icat ion Dosage

work _ fol ìowi ng surgery _
home _ pain just began

I I ness other

t.
2.
3.
I{.
c

year before this
member/f r i end,

Y,/N

tak i ng for your pa i n

F requency

pain?
pain

(e.g., G.P.,
clinic,

(incl

Amount

non-

E durn. Re I í ef



Are you currently receiving any other treatments for your pain?

Do you have any other symptoms that occur WITH your pain? y / N
(spec i fy)

Have you had any
pain-free? Y / N

Have doctors ever
Have others ever

Have any members
(Descr i be)

ìength of time, since the pain began, when you have been
I f Yes, when?

why?

suggested that
sugges ted th i s?

T I¡lE PATTERN DUR ING THE OAY

Do you have pain immediately
lf No, when does it usualìy

of your f ami ì y had prob lems wî th pa in? Y ,/ N

Does the pa i n change dur i ng the day?
lf Yes, when ìs it worse
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How many hours of the day
llow many hour s of the day

your pain is imaginary? Y / N

when is it better

Y / tl specify:

on wak ì ng?
beg i n?

are you in pain?
are you pa i n-free?

Y/N

Y/N



PATIENTIS NAI,IE:

The words that I am going to read
describe pain. Please teìì me if
and how severe that aspect of your
Hi ld (ì) , l'loderate (2) , or Severe (J)

NON E

THROBB I NG O

SHOOT I NG O

STABB I NG O

SHARP O

CRAI'IP I NG O

GNAWI NG O

HOT-BURN I NG O

ACHING O

HEAVY O

TENDER O

SPL ITT ING O

TIRING-EXHAUSTING O

SICKENING O

FEARFUL O

PUNISHING-CRUEL O

Shont-Form HcGill

to you now can be used to
each word describes YOUR pain,
pain is: None (0),

Pain Questionnaire

DATE:

¡lILD

ì

I

ì

ì

ì

I

I

ì

ì

'|

I

I

i

ì

ì

I,IOD ERATE

2

2

2

2

2

2

)

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2
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SEVERE

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

lf a zero means t'no pa in"
cou ld be,tr on a sca I e of

o123t+
The fol lowing words descr

NO PAIN
T,1 I LD

DISCOHFORTING
DISTRESSING
HORR I BLE
EXCRUCIATING

and a ten means "pa i n as bad as i t
0 to ì0, what is your level of pain now?

5 6 7 8 9 to

ibe pain of increasing intensity:

0
I

2

l./h ich word best descr ibes

2) '-'
4

5

your pain right now?



a) Using the body figures shown below, please ma¡k n with a pencil the areas where
you feel the pain.
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iNTERVIEUER NI]TES:

Cooperat i ve:

Qua ì i ty of rapport:

Abi I ity to understand questions:

Pain behavior during interview:

Generaì mood:

0ther impressíons:

117



Instruct i ons:

When you are in pain, you may find ¡t d¡fficult to do some of the
things you normalìy do

These are some sentences that people have used to describe
themseìves when they have pain. l./hen you hear them, you may f ind
that some stand out because they describe you TODAY.

As you I isten to the items, think of yourself today.
When you hear a sentence that describes you today, sây "YES".
lf the sentence does not describe you, then say "N0rrand we will
go on to the next one. Remember, only say ¡rYESil to a sentence if
you are sure that it describes you today.

Appendix G

Roland and ilorris Disability Questionnaire

l. I stay in my room most of the time because of my pain.
2. I change position frequently to try to reduce my pain.
3. I walk more slowly than usual because of my pain.
!. Because of my pain, I am not doing any of the jobs

that I usual ìy do around my room.
5. Because of my pain, I use the handraiì to move around.
6. Because of my pain, I I ie down to rest more often.
7. Because of my pain, I have to hold on to something

to get out of a cha i r.
8. Because of my pain, I try to get other people to do

th i ngs for me.
9. I get dressed more

my pain.'l0. I onìy stand up for
my parn.

ì.l. Because of my pain, I try not to
12. I f ind it difficult to get out of

my pain.
ì3. I am in pain almost al I the time.
ì4. I find it difficult to turn over

my pain.
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15. ltly appet i te i s not very good because of my pa i n.
ì6. I have trouble putting on my socks (or stockings)

because of my pain.
17. I only walk or traveì short distances because of my

pain.
'I 8. I sleep ìess weìl because of my pain.,l9. Because of my pain, I get dressed with heìp from

someone el se.
20. I sit or ìie down most of the day because of my pain.
21. I avoid chores around my room because of my pain.
22. Because of my pain, I am more irritable and bad

tempered with peopìe than usuaì. t
23. Because of my pain, I move around more slowly than-'"

usua I .

2l+. I stay in bed most of the time because of my pain.

sìowly than usuaì because of

short periods of time because of

Y

Y

Y

/n
/N
/N

/N
/¡t
/ ¡'t

bend or kneel down.
a chair because of

i n bed because of

Y

Y

Y

/NA

,/ run

Y/N/NA

Y/N

Y/N

Y/N/
Y/N/

Y

Y

/u
/N

/u
/¡t

NA

NA

Y

Y

/ ¡ln

Y/N/NA

Y/N
Y/N

Y/N
Y/N
Y/N

/run

Y/N

Y/N
Y/N



Geriatric Depression Scaìe
Brink, Yesavage et al.

pLEASE ANSWER YES 0R N0 T0 THE FOLLOWtNG QUESTtONS:

l. Are you basicalìy satisfied with your life? ...Y / Nt(
2. Have you dropped many of your activities and interests? Y / N

3. Do you feel that your life is empty? Y / ¡l
t{. Do you of ten get bored?.... ....Y / tl
5. Are you hopeful about the future?... Y / N;,

6. Are you bothered by thoughts you can't get out of your head? Y / W

7. Are you in good spirits most of the time?. ....Y / N':
8. Are you afraid that something bad is go¡ng to happen to you? Y,/ N

9. Do you feel happy most of the time?. Y / N;,
ì0. Do you often feeì helpìess?. ...Y / N

Appendix H

I l. Do you
12. Do you

doing
I 3. Do you
I 4. Do you
15. Do you

of ten get restìess and f idgety? ...Y ,/ N

prefer to stay at home, rather than going out and

16. Do you often feel downhearted and blue? .Y,/ N

17. Do you feeì pretty worthìess the way you are now?. .Y / N

18. Do you worry a lot about the pasT.?... ....Y / N.l9. Do you f ind I if e very exciting?. ...Y ,/ N",

20. ls it hard for you to get started on new projects? .Y,/ t'l

new things? ....Y
frequently worry about the future?... .......Y
feel you have more problems wi th memory than most?....Y
think it is wonderful to be aìive now?. ....Y

21 . Do you feeì fuìì of energy?.... Y / ¡:',
22. Do you feeì that your situation is hopeless? .Y / N

23. Do you think that most people are better off than you are?...Y / ¡t

214. Do you frequently get upset over I ittìe things?. ...Y / N

25. Do you frequentìy feeì I ike crying? Y / N
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26. Do you have troubìe concentrating? Y / N

27. Do you enjoy getting up in the morning?.. Y / N:'<

28. Do you prefer to avoíd sociaì gatherings? Y / N

29. ls it easy for you to make decisions? ....Y / N''.

30. ls your mind as cìear as it used to be? .Y / N;,

:'r reverse scored

N

N

N

N:',



Resident's Name:

Room Number:

Date:

Comp I e ted by :

I NSTRUCT I ONS:

Reques t

Cry ing

Appendix I

Caregiver Pain Rating Form (CPRF)

PLEASE PLACE A CHECK T1ARK BESIDE THE BEHAVIORS AND/OR
SY¡1PTOHS THIS RESIDTNT HAS SHOWN DURING THE PAST SHIFT.

by the res i dent for ana I ges i c med i cat i on

Withdrawal of the resident to touch or examination

Without questioning, the resid'ent stated that he/she was
in pain and described the pain

Changes in color of an area which the resident identifies
as painful

l'loan i ng

Facial pal ìor

shift:
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Sweì ì ing of an area which the resident identifies as painful

Excess ive perspi ration

Changes in facial expression

Changes in vitaì signs

lrrirability

Pìease comment on this resident's apparent pain during this shift,
and what he/she has done to cope with it:

Changes in posture



Res ident's Name:

Date;

Compl eted by:

I NSTRUCT I t]NS :

Appendix J

Caregiver Pai n Rat ing'Form

Reques t

Cry i ng

PLEASE PLACE A CHECK itARK BESIDE THE BEHAVI0RS AND/oR
SYIiIPTI]I'IS THIS RESIDENT HAS SHOUN DURING THE PAST s,HiÈT.

by the resident for analgesic medication

l{i thdrawa I of the res í dent to touch or exam i nat i on

without questioning, the resident stated that he/she was in pain
and descr i bed the pa i n

Changes in color of an area whích the resident identifies as painfuì

f'loan i ng

Facial pallor

shifr:

Room No.

swelling of an area whicl¡ the resident identif ies as paínfuì

Excess i ve persp i rat i on

Changes in facial expression

Changes in vital signs

lrritability

121

Please ccxilnent on this resident's apparent pain during this shift,
and what he/she has done to cope wi th i t:

Changes in posture

0n a scale

0
No
Pa in

of

I

0to
2

10, please nate his/her

3456
apparent level of

7 8 g ìo
, Pain

as ¡t

pain this shift:

as bad
could be



INSTRUCTTONS:

Each of the accompanying cards contains information on the combination of medications and

dosages that were being taken at a particular point in time by an elderly (age 60 and over)

nursing home resident for pain management.

Appendix K

PAIN MEDICATION RATINGS

Please separate these ca¡ds (i.e., medic¿tion combinations) into six groupings based on how

much you would be concerned about abuse potential, possible side effects, over-medication,

or other relevant issues:

0 : No pain medication taken

1 : Not at all concerned

2 : Slightiy concerned

3 : Concerned

4 : Quite concerned

5 : Very concerned

122

Piease mark your classification (0 - 5) for each medication combination on the corresponding

card.

Thank you for your time and assistance.



Pain Medicatioa Rating Card

Rater No. code *".12:_

Medication Combination :

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Classification (circle choice) :

o : No pain medication taken
1 : Not at all concerned
2 : Sl-ightly concerned
3 : Concerned
4 : Quite concerned
5 : Very concerned

Rater No- code No'

Medication Combination:

1.
2.
3.
4.
F

6-

Pain Medication Rating Card

Classification (circle choice) :

o : No pa5-n medication taken
1 : Not at all concerned
2: Slightly concerned
3 : Concerned
4 = guite concerned
5 : very concerned



Name:

THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS ARE TO HELP US OBTAIN YOUR FEEDBACK ON
THE PA IN I'IANAGET1ENT PROGRAH THAT YOU PART I C I PATED IN. PLEASE BE
HONEST WITH YOUR RESPONSES AS THIS WILL HELP US TO II'IPROVE THE
PROGRAI4 FOR FUTURE PARTICIPANTS.

Has this program been helpful to you in the folìowing areas, and
if so, was it a ì ittle heìpful, moderateìy helpful, or very helpful?
(o=Not helpfuì, l=A little helpf ul, 2=f,loderateìy helpf ul, J=Very helpful)

0 ì 2 3 (l) Learning about pain in general

0 I 2 3 Q) Understanding your own pain

0 I 2 3 (3) Reducing the amount of pain you experience

0 ì 2 3 (4) Heìping you to cope with your pain

0 I 2 3 (5) 
::îi;'::rllî.?::'". 

that your pain interferes with your

0 ì 2 3 (6) Reducing your need for pain medications

0 I 2 3 0) Helpíng you to feel better in generaì

what parts of the program did you find to be most helpful or useful?

Appendix L

Participant Feedbaclt Questionnaire

Date:
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what parts of the program did you find to be least heìpful or useful?

VJhat i nformat
that you wi I I

ion or skills f rom
use for coping wi

125

Would you have preferred
program (ie, rather than

(Commen t s )

the program,
th your pa i n?

what (other) changes do you recommend for the pain management program?

if any, do you think

to have fewer
ì0) ? Fewer

or more weekly sessions in the
/ llore / No change



l'Jould you recommend this pain management program to a friend? y,/ N

(explain)

Thank you very much for participating in the program. I hope that it
has been helpfuì to you in some way.
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Name:

THE F0LLoWTNG QUESTtoNS ARE T0 HELP US 0BTATN YoUR FTEDBACK 0N THt pAtN
TlANAGEI.lENT PROGRAI,l THAT YOU PARTICIPATED IN SEVERAL T{ONTHS AGO. PLEASE BE

HONEST WITH YOUR RESPONSES AS THIS WILL HELP US TO I¡1PROVE THE PROGRAI'I FOR

FUTURE PARTICIPANTS.

Has the pain management program been heìpful to you in the following areas, and
if so, was it a little helpful, moderateìy heìpful, or very heìpful?
(O=Not heìpful, l=A little heìpful, 2=l.loderateìy helpfuì, l=Very helpful)

0 I 2 3 (l) Learning about pain in general

0 ì 2 3 Q) Understanding your own pain

0 I 2 3 (3) Reducing the amount of pain you experience

0 I 2 3 (l+) Helping you to cope with your pain

0 I 2 3 (5) Reducing the amount that your pain interferes with your

Appendix M

Part icipant Feedback Questionnaj ne

Da te:

daiìy activ¡t¡es

| 2 j (6) Reducing your need for pain medications

I 2 3 0) Heìping you to feeì better in general

tt

0

\{hat information or ski I ls from the program, if any, have you been using to help
you cope wi th your pain?
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ln general, what do you do to cope with your pain now?

Thank you very much for participating in the program. I hope that it
has been heìpful to you in some way.
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.t
Note: The scrípts included in this outline are not intended to be readverbatim. They are intended, rather, as guides to the information

that will be presented in the group sessions. The structure of thesessions will involve a minimum of didactic ìecturing, with the
emphasis on discussion and evaluation of information and techniques
presented.

Cogni tive-Behavioraì Treatment Schedule
(Content Adapted from Turk et al., 1983)

TIEEK f
F L I PCHART:

Appendix N

lntroduction and welcoming of participants. Each group memberis asked to briefly introduce themself to the other members
(e. g . , name and act i v i ty they enj oy) .

2.

A. OUTL I NI FOR SESS I ON

The purpose of this program is to herp ar ì of you rearn ways ro
improve your abi r ity to cope with your pain, and to reduce itsnegative impact on your ì ife. l¡m sure that ai ì of you have seenseveral doctors and possibly other health professionaìs regardingyour paín. so you probabìy have some ideas about what to expectfrom this treatment program. At the same time, you may be wondering
whether we wi l ì be doing anything different here, perhaps hopingthat f inally something could be done to help. \{eìì, we will have tofind out what we can do io help each of you, but I know that we willbe do i ng th i ngs d i fferent I y than you are used to.

ln this program r won't be doing things to you or giving you thíngsto change your pain. what I will be doing is hetping yãu to use theresources You have to affect your pain. Now, you may think that you
have tried everything that you can to help yourself. And I knowthat you indeed want to reduce your pain and do what you can foryourself- what we are going to look for is resources that you maynot be aware of and ways of using your abilities in different
msnners- we can offer some help for most people, but that help isonly useful when you use your own efforts to put it to use. I willwant you to participate in everything, from learning more about your
prob I em to try i ng new ways of do i ng someth i ng about i t.
After we spend some time at understanding your paín problems better,I will be heìping each of you to set some goals for yourself interms of changes you wourd like to bring about. rt will be up toyou to decide what types of changes are most important andachievable for you.

3' Overview cf program outl ine, incìuding ski ì ls that wi r r be taught,procedures that wi ì I be used, and p".iicipants' responsibi I ¡ties.Participants wilì be prepared for possibre non-successes and/orsetbacks by being told:

Overview of purpose and approach of program.
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PAGE 2 
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There are a number of approaches that have been shown to be
successful for c.oping with pain problems. A variety of these
approaches wi l,l 6-e taught to you dur ing our week ly sess ions. For
each one of yóu, we may have to try out several before we find theones that are best suited for yOu. lf any of the methods you learnare not particularly heìpfur for you, this wiil provide us withvaluable informatìon about which methods are most I ikely to succeedfor you.

It is aìso important for you to realize that improving your abilityto manage and cope with your pain takes time. Just learning a new
method or technique is not enough; you have to practise these
methods and make them part of your everyday rife. rf you do usethese methods on a regular basis, then improvements in your abilityto manage your pa i n t{ I L L occur .

Al I of us
wi I I work
anticipate
them as a

take them

\. lmage-based reconstruction of pain.
as fol lows:

tend to have doubts about whether a particuìar treatment
for us, or whether we can ever change. I t i s good to
these doubts, so that when they occur you can recognize

normaì part of treatment progress. Then you don't have totoo ser i ous I y.

Now, what I am going to ask you to do is a bit d¡fferent. you haveall answered a number of questions for me about your pain. ln orderfor us to understand more ful ly the nature of your pain, I am goingto ask you to sit back in your chairs and become as relaxed aspossibìe and to consider one of the times when your pain was mostintense, when you felt most overwhelmed by your pain.

Let¡s see if we can more fulry appreciate what is happening on suchoccasions. Just sit back now, close your eyes, and think about onesuch specific occasion. Do you have one in mind? Okay. Now replaythe entire incident in your mind's eye; sort of run a movie of theentire incident through your head, not just when the pain is mostintense, but back in time before the paìn reached that intensepoint, when you first noticed the sensations. play the scene rightthrough to the end.

I would like you to think about any feerings, thoughts, or imagesyou may have had before, during, or after the pain incident, evenany passing thoughts and feel ings, no matter how insignificant youthink they may have been. Our goal is to come to understand thenature of your pain. rs it crear what r am asking you to do?

After-the group members have been given several minutes for thisexperience' a voìunteer will be sought to go through ir,u u*p".¡ãn.uonce again aìoud while the other members consider whether they havesimi lar thoughts and feeì ings. Fol lowing this exercise, there wi I I bea discussion of how rhe rhoughts and feer ings ,nifÀt h;;å i;p".."a .n.paín experiences. participants wi I ì be asked to think about other

This experience will be introduced



situations in which they
si tuations when di fferent
pain.

5 . Educa t i on re myths about
i ntroduced and d i scussed
K i ng, 1977) .

There are various faìse ideas or myths about pain that peopìe oftenhave. I am not sure if you believe these, but they are worth ourgoing over and considering where they fit and do not fit with your
own notions. (See expìanations in Turk et al., pp. 2\g_25O).

l. Pain aìways means that you are hurt and need to rest and takecare of yourself unti I you get better. FALSt.
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have had s imi I ar thoughts and feel i ngs, and
thoughts and feel íngs have accompanied their

pain. Each of the myths listed below will be
in the group (from llalec, Glasgow, Ely, 6

2. lf physicians can't cure your pain or find out exactly what iscausing i t, then your pain must be in your imagination. FALsE.

Someday' someone, somewhere wi ì r f ind a cure that wi I I quickly
make your pain go away once and for al ì. TRUE???

3.

À. lf you can make your
then the pain was "aI

c I've had pain so long and suffered so much that r¡m beyond hero.I've tried everything and nothing works. I've tried ,,tricks,'
like the ones you wiìl describe and they didn't work. I must be
hope I ess. FALSt.

lf you think of trying to convey to someone the sensations that you
felt during some particular painful experience that you have had,you wíll realize that pain is a very individuaì experience. lt canbe next to impossible to explaín EXACTLy how you felt - somethingIike trying to describe the coìor "green,,to a man who has beenbìind from birth. One of the most common things for a person
experiencing pain to say is'ryou don't know how painfuì it is. Ijust can't tel I you how much it hurts." Not only is it hard to say
how tlucH it hurts, it is practical ly impossible to describe exactly
H0W í t hur ts. We have words such as t¡burn i ng", ,'pr ick ing',,
"searing", "tearing" that attempt to define the sensatioñs of paín,but sometimes they don't seem adequate. Arthough some of theoutward signs of pain may be vísible, pain is a private, indívidual
exper i ence.

And because it is so private, so individuar, no two peopre undergoexactly the same feelings of pain f rom the same source. l,lany thingsbesides the tNTENslry 0F THE srt¡4uLATl0N contribute to theexperience of pain. on two different occasions, you may experiencequíte different t'pain" from exactly the same external stimulation.
Think of someone receiving a minor wound to his face during anactive game' such as footbalr or hockey. He would probabl! not evennotice the cut and would go on pìaying, feeling little, if any,

parn
I in

less
you r

by psycho I og i ca ì se I f-contro ì ,
head" to beg i n w i th. FALSE .
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pa¡n. However, if he had received exactìy the same degree of injurywhile working around the home, or shaving, or engaging in some suchactivity, ne wq.v-1,! probabry-notice the cùt immediateìy, take srepsto stop the breeding, and find it uncomfortabìy painfur. (rt isonly AFTER the football or hockey game that they pìayer is likely tofind that the wound causes some díscomfort). 0r, consider cuttingyour finger on the edge of a newspaper that you are reading. Duringsome active game, /ou probabìy wouìd not notice much pain irom aminor cut like this.

sti I I another exampìe: rn severar tribes, women in rabor apparentìyexperience no pain. They simpry stop their work to have the babyand return to work immediatery afterwards. rn North America theaverage hospital stay after birth is from 5 to 7 days. But in theseprimitive cultures, the husband stays ¡n uL¿ with "la¡or pains,,
whi le his wife is having the baby. perhaps these men are not reailyexperiencing the pain of ìabor. They say that they are! rn anycase' the women are not experiencing the intense, debiritating painthat is usual in our cur ture. Obviãus.ly, pain is ínfruenced by manyth i ngs

Participants wi I I be asked to examine past pain experiences in terms ofthe reìationship between physicar injury and pain. The various factorsthat influenced these pain experiences wiil bL considered, íncìudingfeeì i ngs, mood, beì i efs, and focus of attent íon.

6. Treatment credibi
in compìeting the

7. Review and homework assignment. The information discussed in thesessíon wi r r be reviewed, and participants wi r ì be given anotheroppor tun i ty to ask any ques t i ons . As a homework ass i gnment, theparticipants wi ll be asked to keep a símple pain diary:
since each person is different, and since ¡t ís important for bothyou and me to understand your pain in as much detai l as possibre, rwould like you to keep a simpre diary of your pain. Have you everkept a diary before? . welr, the diary r am going to ask you to
!:"p is very simpre. rt does not take much time. otirer patients
I ike yourself have indicated that the diary information proved quitereveal ing and herpful - Let me explain what is invorved. (Diaryforms are distributed.)

To help us learn more about the nature of your pain, ¡t is importantthat you keep some records. Thís diary is designed to providäinformation about periods when your pain ís most severe, periodswhen your pain is .least severe, and the use and effectiveness ofyour pain medication. This information wi I I help us develop themost effective treatment for your pain.

l. 0n the sheets provided, note the time, the place, and who ispresent when your pain rises to its HrGHEsr LEVEL (tirehighest level of pain you normal ly experience)2' I would I ike you to describe brieity what you think might have

ì ity rating form. The participants wí I I be assistedpre-treatment vers ion of th i s form.
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led to the increase in pain (".s., physicaì activity, a change inthe weather, an argument). you should also try to note any
thoughts or {.g.plings you had that were rerated to the pain at
that time (..ö., "Here it goes againr¡, rrl canrt take ii,,, ,,1 feel
so he ì p less',, or ¡rNobody understandsil) .

J- Next' I would like you to note what you tried to do to reìieve
the pain (e.g-, took some pain kirìers, asked someone to massage
the pa i nf u I area, had a ncjt Uatfr) .

4. Then I would I ike you to note how effective your efforts to
rel ieve the pain actual ly were. Rate how much you think your
action heìped, using the scale that is provided (0=did not heìpat all, l=helped a little, 2=helped a ìot, J=eliminated the pain
completeìy).

5. Finaì ìy, I would I ike you to provide simi lar information about
times when your pain is LEAST SEVERE: when this was, where you
were, what you were doing, who was with you, and anything else
you can reca I I about the s i tuat i on.

lf you aren't able to write this information on the forms yourself,
or have trouble reading the form, you can either ask someone to
assist you (u.g., your nurse or a family member), or you can keep
track of as much of the information as you can in your head. lt
usuaì ly is most helpfuì if the information is written down, because
it is difficult to remember different situations clearly after
several days. However, if this ís not possible we will make the
best of the information that you can remember.

A col laborative approach to the homework assignment wi I I be sought as
fo l ì ows:

so what you have agreed to try this week is to keep a diary ofyour pa i n exper i ences. Do you have any guest i ons about th i sactivity? . Do you think this is something useful to work on?
Can you foresee some of the possibìe problems you couìd have indoing thís?

This assignment wilì serve as a test of the participants,abilitíes tocarry out self-directed activities outside of the group sessions. Thetypes and complexities of future homework assignments wílì be guided bythe resuìts of this initial assignment. The literature does notprovide any guidance in this area, as there are no reports of this typeof treatment program being appl ied in a nursing home setting.
8. Therapist checkl ist.



NAI/IE:

SEVERE PA I N

l. T¡me when pain was most severe:

2. Where were you?

3. l,/hat were you doing?

4. Wfro was wi th you?

5. What were you feel ing and thinking just prior
pain?

PAiN DIARY

DATE:

6. W¡rat did you try to do to reduce the pain?

7. How effective was this? (Circle the best answer)

Q = lt did not help at alì

| = lt helped a littìe

2 - lt helped a lot

3 - lt stopped the pain completely

Any other comments about this pain?
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8.

============ ==== = == == ====== = ==== = === ==== === = === == = ==== ===== = ======= ==== ===
LOWEST-LEVEL PA I N

l. Time when pain was lowest for the day:

2. l,lhere were you?

to, and during the severe

3. What were you doing?

4. Wiro was with you?

5. Any other comments about this pain?
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F L I PCHART:

l.

Page l.
2.

3.
l+.

Review of information
Participant checklíst

2.

oúri'r NE FoR sEss I oN
Cnfe-COrufR0L tlODEL - Body diagram iIìustrating

pa i n pathway
FACTORS THAT OPEN THE GATE
FACTORS THAT CLOSE THE'GATE

Reconceptual ization of pain using the gate-control model. The goal of
the reconceptuaì ization phase is to provide the participants with a
pain conceptualization that wiìl facilitate therapy and make its
rationaìe understandabìe. A simplif ied version of f,lelzack 6 Walì's(ì965, ì970) gate-controì theory wi I I be presented as a conceptuaì
modeì of pain (adapted from Karol, Doerfler, parker, 6 Armentrout,
t98ì):

I am going to present to you a simpìe theory for underra"n¿ing pain
and the facrors that affect it. pain can begin w¡th bodi ly damage
or injury, or with disease. A pain message from the site of ínjury
is sent through a mechanism that works I ike a ¡rgate to the brainr'.
the brain then interprets this message. This gate can be partial ly
or fu'l ly opened, or closed, which determines the amount of pain.
There are many factors that can infìuence how much the.pain gate"
is open. These factors general ly fal I into three categories:
phys i ca I factors, emot i ona ì factors, and menta I factors.

covered in Week ì and homework assígnment.
re homework (Round) .

The gate-control model wilì be presented visuaìly on a flip-chart to
assist the participants ín understanding and adopting this
conceptual ization. The fol lowing I ist of pain-infìuencing factors wi I I
be discussed, wi th specific personaì exampìes being sought from group
members:
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FACTORS THAT OPEN THE
ì. Physical factors

a. Extent of the
b. Read i ness of

brain
c. lnappropriate

2. Emotional stress
a. Depress i on
b. Anx i ety
c. Worry
d. Tens i on
e. Anger

GATE (f I i pchart) :

injury
the nervous system to send pain signals to the

act¡v¡ty level

3. Hental factors
a. Focus i ng attent i on on the pa i n
b. Boredom due to minimal involvement in lífe activities
c. Nonadapt ive att i tudes



FACTORS THAT CLOST THE GATE:
l. Physicaì facto¡s

a. lled i cat ion
b. counterstimul ation (heat, massage, transcutaneous neural

stimulation (TENS), acupuncture)
c. Appropr iate activi ty ìevel

2. Relative emotional stabi I i ty
a. Re ì axat i on
b. Positive emotions (e.g., happiness, optimism)
c. Rest

l. llental factors
a. Life involvement and increased interest in I ife activities
b. Concentration on other things (distraction)
c. Adapt íve att i tudes

Participants wilì be asked to discuss examples of pain si
(possibly from their pain diaries), examining how factors
these categor í es affected the i r pa i n exper í ence. The
reconceptual ization wi ì ì be faci I itated by the therapist,
comments such as:

As I ì isten to you describe your situation, it seems as if there are
two main aspects to your pain experience. The first is the sensory
input, and the second, your reactions to these sensations,
especially the way in whîch you focus your attention. By the
sensory i nput I am referr i ng to the actua I i ntens i ty of the
stimuìation, the physical symptoms that you experience.

ln addition to the actual physical sensations, another aspect of the
pain you experience seems to be the reactions you have when you
notice these sensations. The kinds of thoughts, images, and
feeì ings you have also help to determine the pain experience, as
welì as the reactions of others.

ln this discussion, the distinction between acute and chronic pain will
be emphas i zed:

l'lhereas severa I types of act ¡v i t i es or treatments may be he I pf u I
with acute or short-term, intense pain (such as medication or
decreased activity) , these same interventions may have the opposite
effect in the case of chronic pain such as tha,t which you are
experiencing. For exampìe, inactivity may worsen chronic pain.

As part of the reconceptual ization, the participants wi ì I be encouraged
to think of their pain in terms of several distinct phases, rather than
a single, continuous problem. For example, the times. when pain
severity is low can be contrasted with the times when ¡t is intense.
Periods of increasing intensity can be viewed as times when the
individual can prepare him or herself for the more intense pain.
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tuat i ons
i n each of

through
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lndividuaì goal setting. At this point, group participants wi I I be
assisted in formuìating individual behavioral goals for the pain
management program.._, lt wil I be emphasized that these goals are
individually taiìored, and wiìl not be the same for all group members.
Questions that wilì be used to facil itate the generation of goaìs are:

l. How would your life be different if your pain could be relieved?

2. what would you be doing if your pain was decreased or removed,
that you are not doing now?

3.

Goal formuìation wilì be based on the premise that all goals must be
measurable. Examples of goaìs include reduction of medication, ìess
time lying down, specific tasks to accompl ish, recreational activities
and exercise, and improvement in social relationships. Each
partìcipant wi I I use the fol lowing goal specification form. A round
will be done to generate at ìeast one goal for each participant.
(adapted from Turner, l9lÐ:



Behav i or

Examp I es:.

a. Sitting in chair

PAIN

Current
z'êiã tus

b. Participation
recreational
activities at

TREATT1ENT GOALS

lloderat.e
i mprovement

t.

Can sit 20 minutes
at a time

tn

TNC

Participate in
activity (e.g.,
b i ngo, mov i es)
ever y

2.

3.

Abìe to sit
45 minutes at
a time

.lOd

PAGE ìO'.,

Host improvement
possible for me

Participate in
activity once
a week

2

4.

Abìe to sit
hours at a

5.

Participate in
activity 3 times
per week

week s

2

t ime
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Review of session and homework assignment. There wi r r be a shortreview of the session and additionai opportunity for group members toask any questiongl *ihe 
homework assignment wilì be: (a) to continuethe pa i n .d-i ar/, ílepend i ng on the success of th i s ass ignment i nweek l, (b) to think about and deverop additionar goars fortreatment, and (c) to take one pain experience during the week anddescribe what factors infruenced your;,pain gate,,at that time.

Therapist checkl ist.

4.

5.



IIEEK 3

FL I PCHART: Page ì . OUTL I NE FOR SESS I 0N
z-4.1'öÃÎr c0NTR0L D rAGRÀH AND FAcroRS (FRoft LAsr sEss roN)5. I' D I scuss I 0N QUEsr I 0NS (0pr I oNAL)

t. Review of information covered in Weeks ì and 2, and homework assignmentfrom last session (Round and checkì ist).

lntroduce ski I ls acquisition phase of treatment. The participants'
awareness of potential coping ski ì ls and their att¡tudes and
expectancies about specific procedures wi I ì be sol icited by introducingthe following questions for discussion in the group (rtipcrrart) :

ì- what suggestions do you have about ways to reduce and avoid pain?

2- Have you had any experiences where you have coped with pain otherthan the pain that is bothering you now (e.g., pain in adentistts office, chi ldbirth pain, injuries)?

2.

3. since you are all in some ways "experts" on pain, what advice,
any, would you give to someone else with similar pain in order
reduce, avoid, or get through the worst moments?

À. wnat kinds of things (e.g., thoughts, feer ings) might get in the
way of this other person effectively using your suggestions to
reduce pa i n?

3' Relaxation training. The cue-control led reìaxation and control ledbreathing approach of rurk et al. (.l983) wi I I be employed. The firststep in introducing a treatment technique is to provide a rationale forits use. The relationships between tension, attention focusing, andpain wi ll be discussed. The discussion of relaxation wiìl include thefollowing issues:

a' Relaxation incìudes both mentaì and physical components. (provide
examples).

b' How relaxation can be explained within the Ga'"e-control modeì ofpain (fl ipchart). pain is affected negatively (gare opened) bytension, anxiety ' worry, and inappropriate activi ty levers. pain
is affected posi tively (gate closed) by emotional stabi I i ty,reìaxation, appropríate activity levels etc.
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c. Different strategies/activities help different people to relax.Participants are asked when and how they have eiperiencedrelaxation. This discussion wi r r be summar ized by informingparticípants that arthough we a.l l probabry know some ways ofrelaxíng, we can usual ìy learn to relax better (deeper, easier,in more si tuations, etc.) . Relaxatíon is a LEARNED SKI LL.

The example of relaxation beíng commonly taught for chi ldbirth wi ì Ibe introduced for discussion. chi ldbirth is commonly affected bya circular pattern of pain >> Tension )) Anxiety >> pain. The

d.

if
to



same is true for most types of chronic pain.

Why Relaxation heìps to decrease pai n:
¡ . llusc ìe tens-ion increases pa in sensat ions
i i. Concentráting on relaxation takes attention
i i i. Reìaxation reduces the ,l ikel ihood of feel ing

depressed - emotions that increase pain
iv. lt helps you become more aware of tension in

f- There are many types of relaxation procedures. l.le wi I I be
discussing I of them and you wi ì I have the opportunity to try
them to see which ones help each of you to relax the best:
¡. Tensing and then relaxing various muscìe groups,
¡¡. Controlled breathing,
i ¡ i. Using certain reìaxing words and images.

parts of your body
It can help you to sleep better. Feeling tired tends
to i ncrease pa i n.

The tension/release relaxation protocol wi I ì be presented.
Prior to beginning the training, pârticipants wi I I told not to
tense muscles in parts of their bodies where pain is frequentìy
experienced (e.g., in the lower back for chronic back pain patients).

After the reìaxation procedure, a slow deep-breathing exercíse wi I I be
carried out. This controìled breathing wi ì I be taught as a cue for
re laxat ion. I t wi I I be emphas ized that the part ic ipants can 'l earn to
control their level of physical and mental tension by using the
controìled breathing as a means of initiating relaxation whenever they
desire. A summary sheet of relaxation procedures will be given to all
part ¡ c i pants (see next page)

Discussion of practising relaxation ski I ls and incorporating into daí ly
I ife. The rationaìe for relaxation procedures wi I I be revíewed, and
the practical aspects of daily practice (i.e., how, when, and where)
will be discussed. Potential problems and doubts will be discussed
from a probìem-solving framework.

4.
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away from pain
anx i ous or

d i fferent

5. Review of session and homework assignment. There wi I I be a short
review of the session and additional opportunity for group members to
ask any questions. The homework assignment wi I I be dai ly practíce of
relaxation skills as discussed.

Therapist checkl ist.6.
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RELAXATI ON I NFORA1ATI ON

The point of the rel"I?-!jon exercise is to help yourself control your pain.

The three things to óoncentrate on in reìaxing are:

l. Tensing and relaxing various muscles.
2. Slow, deep breathing
3. Thinking about pleasant thoughts or images.

Practising once a day, for lo or ì5 minutes, is best. practice in a quiet,
comfortable pìace- As you get better at relaxing, /ou can try relaxing in
more di ff icuì t s ituations.

Remember that RELAXAT I 0N:

ì . Reduces pa i n caused by musc I e tens i on.
2. Reduces pain by filling your attention.
3. Reduces pain that is influenced by anxiety.
!. Gives you something to do before, during, and after you experience

pain.

PROCEDURE:

l. Sit or I ie comfortably and take a reìaxing position.

2. llake a tight f ist with your right hand. Hold it. Then gradually
I et your hand re ì ax .

3. Notice the clear difference between muscle tension and relaxatíon.
Relax the muscles as much as you can and enjoy the feelings you have
been able to create.

Repeat this tension-relaxation exercise with the other muscles of
your body:
a. hands
b. arms
c. shoulders
d. I egs
e. other muscles that feel tense.

4.

5. Take a slow, deep breath and hold ¡t. Then gently and slowlyexhale. Feel yourself becoming more and more relaxed.

6. Repeat the deep breathing several times while thinking about apleasant thought or image, such as a place where you are very
relaxed and happy.

Try to relax whenever you feel any tension in your body
breath i ng procedure.

by us i ng the deep
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FL I PcHART: Pase I . l''öÛrl I Hf F0R SESS I 0N
2-\'. GATE-CoNTRoL t'10DEL D tAGRAl.l AND FACToRS (FR0¡1 WK 2)

Review of information from last session and homework assignment. Group
members' exper iences wi th relaxation practice wi I I be discussed,
including any problems, diff¡culties, or concerns (Round).
Homework checkl ists for participants.

2. Relaxation practice. The relaxation and deep breathing procedure wi I I
be rehearsed again during this session, with opportun¡ty for discussion
and problem-solving.

3. lntroduction of attention control I ing techniques. The ímportance of
attention focus to the experience of pain wìll be reviewed based on
discussions in previous sessions (i.e., gate-control modeì

fl ipchart).
Furrher rationale, exampìes, and experientiar exercises wí I ì be
presented, as suggested by Turk et al. (pp. 283- ). participants
wi I I be queried about any previous use of attention controì strategies,
and their experiences w¡th them. Training in specific techniques wi I I
be i ntroduced as fol I ows:

Although you may do some things to divert you attention already, it
will probabìy be helpful to out'l ine and practice several sorts of
such activities. Then you wi lI be ab'l e to pick and choose from a
wider assortment and to change from one to another when you find it
necessar y .

l+.
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lmagery strategies. The use of imagery strategíes for pain control
will be díscussed within the conceptual modeì of pain that has been
presented (gate-controì modeì : f I i pchart) . Further rat ionaì e for
their use wi I I be presented, aìong with examples. several guided
imagery experiences will be used to demonstrate, as outlined by Turket al. (pp. 285-289; summary guidet ines pp. 290-29t) . parricipants
will be encouraged to tailor these imagery techniques based on their
experiences and preferences. Discussion of how these strategies can be
used for daiìy pain control w jll follow.

Review of the session and homework assignment. There will be a short
review of the session and additional opportuníty for group members to
ask any questions. The homework assignment wi I ì be (a) continued dai Iypractice of relaxation skiìls, and (b) practice of imagery strategiesfor pa í n control .

Therapist checkl ist.

5.

6.
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FL IPCHART: Page I . Otl-T.L.lNE F0R SESS t0N
2. OTHER ATTENTION-CONTROL STRATEGIES
3. i'sur,rnnRy 0F ATTENTtoN-c0NTRoL sTRATEGtEs ì.

i nformat i on from I ast sess i on and hómework ass i gnment. Group
members' exper iences wi th relaxation and imagery practice wi I
discussed, including any probìems, diff¡culties, or concerns
Homework checklists.

Relaxation practice (Control led breathing with participants instructed
to use relaxing words/images. lluscle tension/release optional).

3. 0ther attention-control strategies: llental activities that do not
involve a mental picture or image. Additional attention-control
strategies wi ì I be presented: (a) focusing attention outside of
yourseìf, (b) focusing on a train of thoughts, (c) focusing on
sensations in your body. Discussion wi I I include rationales, exampìes,
and experientiaì exercises.

Summary of attention-control strategies. The attention-control
strategies that have been presented wi I I be revíewed, and a summary
sheet wi lI be provided as a reminder and guide for homework. (see
"Summing up", Turk et al. (1983), p. 292). A round can be done
to begin fi I I ing ín personaì strategies for each participant on
the summary sheets.

Review of the session and homework assignment. There wi I I be a short
review of the session and additional opportunity for group members to
ask any questions. The homework assignment will be (a) continued daily
practice of relaxation ski l ls, and (b) practice of attention-control
strateg i es, and rat i ng of thei r effect iveness.

Therapi st check I i st.

5.

6.
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Rev i ew of

lbe
(Round).



Attent i on-contro I teohn i'ques he I p you to d i rect and occupy your awareness
with things other than painful sensations.

The folìowing list wiìl be used to record your own examples that you can
use for pain control:

l- lI'1AGERY - Invoìving aìl your senses in an imagined scene

l. A pìeasant image (such as a beach scene)
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ATTENT I 0N-CONTRoL TECHN I QUES

2. A change of situation (such as being in a shopping mall)

I I . ¡IENTAL STRATEG IES

ì. Focusing on your surroundings (such as counting cei I ing ti les)

2. Focusing on your thoughts (such as doing math calculations in your
head)

3. Focusing on bodily sensations (such as thinking about sensations inyour hand or foot)



IIEEKS ô a¡d Z

F L I PCHART: Page l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Rev i ew of i nformat i on from I ast sess i on and homework ass i gnment. Group
members' experiences with relaxation and imagery practice wi l l bediscussed, including any problems, diff¡culties, or concerns.
Homework checkl ists. Review and complete summary sheet for attentíon-
contro l strateg î es (Round) .

cognitive restructuring. This phase of the training will focus on howthe participants can influence their pain experiences by altering theirinterpretations of the sensations. The role of i nterpretatíon wi I ì be
i ì I ustrated through severa I examp I es. The process of vol untary contro Iof appraisaì wi I I then be introduced as fol lows i

we have already discussed that what a person thinks about asituation and the things he or she says about what is anticipatedare important. We have found that when a painful episode is dividedinto components or stages, people are better abìe to keep each part
of the situation manageable and are ress overwhelmed by it.
Breaking the painfur experience into erements and keeping it
manageable can assist you in employing the various copint strategiesthat you have avai ìabìe.

One way of breaking any painful event or episode into parts is tothink of it in terms of four stages:

l. Preparing for the onset of pain,
2. Confront i ng and hand I i ng the sensat i ons,
?. coping with your feel ings and sensations at critical moments,4- Thi nk i ng about how you handl ed the s i tuation and pra i s í ngyourself for your efforts.

OUTL I NE FOR SESS I ON

Å 
..STAGES 

OF PA I NF UL EVENTS
THOUGHTS/SELF-TALK FOR STAGE

lt il il il il
il lt il il ll

2.

il

I
2

3
4il
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Discussion of this material
and the names of the stages
participants:

Do these four stages make sense to
ways in which the situation might
breaking down one of your painful

several examples, both of pain and non-pain situations will be used to¡llustrated this conceptualization (see Turk et al. r .p. 29n-.- 
'

The four phases of a painful episode will then be examined in terms ofthe types of thoughts that may typícar ry arise, 
"nJ in."rp"aì¡i.thoughts that can be used to reinterpret the pain sensations. Forexample, for phase ì - preparation:

wi I I be encouraged through severaì queries,
mod i f i ed as necessary to su ¡ t the

you? Can you th i nk of any other
be broken down? Can you imagine
situations in this way?



The first stage in a stressfur or pain situation is the timeany unpleasant sensations occur, and also the time before thebecomes very seveie. This preparation stage gives you theopportunity tó prepare yourself for the ¡nienl. pain before ibecomes too strong.

The purpose of this phase is to remind yourserf that you have aproblem to solve, â Situation that yo, h"u" to deal with. The ideais that you reject a helpless attitude and instead become determinedto work at coping, to deveìop a pran- you may need to remindyourseìf of this if you find yourserf feer ing helpress and hoperess.È'loreover, th is phase is des iqned to make you' 
"*-r" of the beg inn ingsigns of the onser of your puin, so that you;;;';";;"';;;;t

something about it. rt is easier to do såmething eãrry than whenthe pain becomes very intense.

Examples of the preparation phase wir then be sought from theparticipants'own experiences. cognitive strategies for this pirasewill then be introduced (see Turk et al., p. 302 for examples):

what sorts of statements to yourserf cou.|d be used to reducepain, couìd act as reminders to cope more effectively?consider some seìf-tark that you can use. we can arter theand add to the r ist so that they fit each of your individuaìLetrs consíder some things you might tel I you.r"ìf when youto feel pain.

This discussion wi r r continue with exampres of maradaptive serf-statements, and a,l ternat ive adapt ive, copi ng sel f-statements.
The same process of examination will then be used to develop cognitivestrategies for pain control at each of the other J phases:
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before
stress

t

Phase 2 -
Phase 3 -
Phase 4 -

3. Review of the session and homework assignment. There wiil be a shortreview of the session and additionar opportunity for group members toask any questíons. The homework assignment wi li be fãl ""niinrào dai lypractice of relaxation ski ì ls and attention-control strategies, and (b)recording thoughts,_and feel ings that precede, accompany, and fol rowpainful episodes (fHoucgr/FEEitNG DtARy F0RÄ handed out topartícipants for this assignment)

Therapist çhecklist.

Conf rontat i on (Turk et a I . , pp. 302-30\)Critical momenrs (pp. 304-306), and
Ref lections on how one did in coping (pp. jO6_3Og).

4.

you r
Letrs

word i ng
needs.

expec t



,,1

lnstructions:

lnterpreting Pain Sensations

use this form to help you think about the things you
think or say to yourself when you have pain, and trow
you feel at these times. you can wrÍte them down or
have someone help you write them ¡f you want. An
example is provided to show you how you can do this.

Pain
Situation

Example:
I had a lot of
pain in my legs
when I was
lying in bed at
around I p.m.

148

Thoughts
Your

"Here it goes
again"
"l'll never get to
sleep"
"l can't do
anything about
it"

Your
Feelings

A lot of pain (7-
10)
Angry,
frustrated,
helpless,
scared



UIEEKS I and I
FLIPCHART: Page l. 0UTLINE F0R SESSt0N

(Pages from- other sessions avai labìe for review as needed) .

ì.
(Round) .

For the thought and feelings diary, there will be a discussion of
alternative thoughts that could improve pain coping in the recorded
situations. Sample situations provided by group members will be
analyzed in depth to isoìate the four phases of the pain experience,
the thoughts and feeì ings that accompanied each, and possible seìf-
statements that could be used to enhance coping. Enough time wi I I be
provided for discussion of the cognitive restructuring ski ì ls to ensure
that participants understand and can carry out the process of modifying
their interpretations of pain situations.
Homework checkì ists.

Rev í ew of i nformat i on from I ast sess i on and homework ass i gnment

2. Review of pain coping strategies. The pain coping strategies that have
been presented will be reviewed. D¡scussion wiìì focus on how'the
various strategies can be used together to enhance coping in dai ìy
ìife.

3. Roìe playing. Role playing and behavioraì rehearsal wi I ì be used to
consol idate and reinforce pain coping ski l ls. Two types of role
playing wiìl be used:

ì. Having one or more group members role play the therapist, with the
therapist acting as a novice patient who has not yet begun the
training. The encourages the group members to draw upon the
various knowledge and skills they have learned in an integrative
manner. lt also provides an opportuni ty for the therapist to
observe what aspects of the training have been most convincing and
useful for the participants.

2. Having one or more group members describe situations invoìving
another person that contribute to or exacerbate their pain. The
situations can then be role played with the therapist acting as the
group member, and the group member playing the role of the
'radversary¡r. The therapist models desirable coping behaviors in the
encounter, as weì ì as adaptive coping strategies for interpreting
the situation and deal ing with thoughts and feel ings.
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4. lmagery rehearsal. Opportunity for rehearsing coping ski I ìs wi I I also
be provided through imaginaì rehearsals. Participants wi I I be asked,
whi le relaxed, to imagine themselves in various situations where pain
ís experiencèd. Using a systematic desensitization approach,
participants wi I I be asked to create mini-hierarchies of several
paínfuì situations with increasing intensity. The gr.aded imaginal
rehearsal will then involve both mastery images and coping images.
iïastery images involve patients viewing themselves successf ully
handl ing situations, without experiencing stress or pain. coping
imagery, in contrast, involves patients imagining themseìves becoming
anxious, beginning to experience pain, or having maladaptive thoughts,
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and then coping with these d¡fficulties, using the skills they have
developed. As an example of a coping image, the therapist might say:

see yourself copì"às *ith this stress by use of the procedures that
we have practísed. For example, see yourseìf taking a slow, deep
breath, slowly fi I ì ing your chest cavity. Good. Now slowìy exhale.
As you exhale, note the feeling of relaxation and control settlingin. Good. Now stop the image and just relax.

or.

See yourself coping with your paín. Relax. Good. Now hear
yourself saying I'what is the problem? what is ¡t I have to do?
Just use my plan: imagery, reìaxation, and mental activi ty".

5- Review of the session and homework assignment. There will be a short
review of the session and additional opportunity for group members to
ask any questions. The homework assignment will be to practice aìì of
the pain coping skills in vivo. Subjects will be encouraged to tackle
less intense pain situations initially w¡th their combined skilìs, to
enhance the probabi I ity of successful coping so that the behaviors are
re i nforced -

6. Therapi st check I i st.
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(Pages fÎ,om other sessions avai lable for review as needed) .

ì. Review of homework assignment from last session (Rouna). A probìem_soìving apProach will be used to analyze difficulties encountered byparticipants in daiìv pain situations. Group,"rÀuri ;ìii-;"encouraged to share ideas and recommendations with each other, toenhance their social support and reinforce their knowledge and skillsbase.
Homework checkl ist.

2. Discussion of ì ifestyre issues. Group members wi r r be encouraged todiscuss I ifestyle issues that may faci r itate or hamper efforts tochange pain behaviors. The rore that paín has prayed in their liveswill be explored, and the changes that wiil accompany reductions inpain and associated behaviors. For exampre, the social attention thatpain complaínts can create (sympathy from others) is i¡l"iy-1"'À"reduced' However, aIternative sources of sociaI attentíon can becomeavailable with increased mobility and activity.
Generaì review and discussion. Part of this session will be allocatedfor discussing issues of concern to the participants. This may incìudereview of select_material from previous sessions, problem_solving ofdifficuìt situations, rehearsar of coping ski ì rs, or other issues.

3.

t. Preoar i ng for post-treatment. I ssues re I at i ng to ma i ntenance ofknowledge and ski r ìs wí r ì be discussed. The importance of regurarrehearsal of ski ì rs wî r t be emphasized. particìpants wi r ì be
i?::y:-g:o-_,: thjnk abour. the mosr difficutt situarions that rhey arelikely to encounter, and how they wiil dear with them. rney wiiï ;;"i nformed of resources wi th i n the nurs i ng centre (e. g. , ueiraí ¡ or 

'

therapist, physiotherapists, social worIers, nurr..)" in"a iÅåf'."naccess for assistance with difficulties that arise, to obtainadditional educational materials or information, or to pose questionsregarding pain coping. They will also be encouraged to use each otheras resources and sources of sociar support. The possibílity of thegroup continuing to meet as a support group (without the therapist) maybe explored.
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5. Termination of group.
sessions that wiìì take
fol low-up) .

Therapist checkl ist.6.

Participants will be informed of individual
place for assessment (post-treatment and



NAHE:

DATE:

I NSTRUCT I ONS:

l. How logical

12
Not at
all

ìogical

Appendix O

BASED ON THE INFORI|IAT ION THAT HAS BEEN PROVI DED TO
YOU REGARD ING THE PA IN I4ANAGEI-lTNT PROGRA¡4, PLEASE
PROVIDE YOUR II'IPRESSIONS IN THE FOLLOWING AREAS:

does th i s type of program seem to you?

) How confident are you
successful i n hel pi ng

12
Not at
aìì

conf i den t

3. How confident would
to a friend who was

12
Not at
aìl

conf i dent

that this program wi ì I

you to cope wi th your

!. llow interested

123
Nct at
aìl

i nterested
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you be in recommending this program
experiencing chronic pain?

5. Do you th i nk that th i s
for helpíng people w¡th

123\
Not at
all

successfu I

l0
Very

logicaì

be
pain?

are you

i{

n continuing

l0
Very

conf i dent

TOT

l'1N

type of program
other types of

567

with

7

th i s program?

I 9 ro
Very

interested

t0
Very

conf i dent

wouìd
hea I th

I

be successfu I

prob I ems ?

9 ì0
Ver y

successfu I



I NSTRUCT f ONS:

ì. How logical

12
Not at
aì I

logical

BASEO ON

PR0GRA¡t,
FOLLOWING

did th¡s

Panticipant Rating Form for Pain Program

YOUR EXPERIENCE WITH THIS PAIN Í.IANAGE¡lENT
PLEASE TELL US YOUR I¡1PRESSIONS IN THE

AREAS:

) How confident are you
successful in helping

12
Not at
aì I

conf i dent

type of program seem to you?

5 6 7 I 9 ìo
Very

ìogical

3. How confident would
to a friend who was

12
Not at
aì I

conf i dent

that this program has been
you to cope with your pain?

4. How sat i sf i ed are you

1231+
Not at
alì

sat isf ied

you be in recommending this program
exper iencing chronic pain?
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5. Do you think that this type of program
for helping people with other types of

123\567
Not at
al I

successfu I

that you took part in

567

TOT

I'tN

ì0
Ver y

conf i dent

ì0
Very

conf i dent

the program?

9 l0
Very

sat isf ied

would be successful
heaìth problems?

8 g to
Ver y

successfu I



Th9 accompanying audiocassette contaì rrs a series of randomly
selected S-'minute segments from group therapy sessions. Thèse
sessions uere paft of a pain management program for elderly
nursing home resident-s.

The pain prog-ram consisted of tr¿o treatment conditions:

1. Cognitive-behavioral group therapy. This treatment uas
based on a standard cognitive-behavioral- pain management
program from the literatu¡e (Tu¡k, Meichenbaun & Genest.
1983) . Components of the treatnrent incl-uded (a) educaLion
and reconceptualization of pain, (b) training in behavioral
and cognitive copinq skilIs, inctuding progressive
relaxation. imagery, and attention-control, and (c)
consolidation of skii-l-s and foll-ow-through using planning,
practice. and role-playing. Participants were asked to
complete rreekly homeuork assignments to enhance der¡elopment
of pain coping skil-l-s. The general f o¡mat of each session
u¡as (a) revieu of previously discussed material and home;*ork
assignments, (b) presentation ancl practice of new
information and skil-l-s, (c) discussion of the apphcation of
new skill-s usinq a probJ-em-solvinq framework, anci (d) review
of the session and ass;ignments for home practice.

i:. Attentíon/support group therapy. 'i'his treatrnenL j.nvol-ved
glîoup therapy ',¡ith rnininral structure - Participant.s .¿'€-i€

errcour.aged to cjj-scuss pain experielrces. coping, aricì an-v
other- topics of interest. Standard g.roup e:<erci:;es for thc
elderly (Corey & Clorcy¡ 19Bl) anrl ques-r-ions on a varietv of
topics trere intr'oduced as a basis fo¡ discussion wtren
needed. Exatnples of group exercises are sentence cornpletion
(e.9.. 'One thing about me that people -**oul-d be surprised to
know is ..."), ârrd having participants bring favorite
photoqraphs or ob-jects to share .*'ith the group. Topics fo¡
discussion guestiorrs incl-uded renriniscence (e. g - , "trfhat
accomplishment from your life are you mosL proud of.?"), pain
and il-l-ness (e.9., "l,fhat is the r¿orst pain you can -remember'
experiencing?" ) , ancl current events (e. g. , "ifhat do you thj nk
of the changes taking place in the irealth carÐ systenr
today?'). The therapist's roÌe in this treatment was to
provide empathv and support, and to encourage and rnoderate
group discussion.

TTeatuent Intêgrl-ty Ratfngs
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Both treatment conditions consisted of 10 ueekty 1-hour sessions.
and both !/ere adnrinistered in each of tuo nurping home settirrgs.
The t.¡:eatments were administered by tuo therapists. Each
therapist admj-nistered both treatment conditions.



Instructions :

For each S-minute segmenL, plaase risLen to the Lhe=apistr_=
ataternenLs and indioabe berow whioh LreaLm,ent (cognitive_
behavioral or Abtenbion/support) vas being carried oub. Eachsegnenh on the audiooagsette ig preoeded by a "aegmenb number'¡ahioh corresponds to the numbers below.

Segnent Number

SIDE A: 1

2

Treabment Corglllo. (cirole one)
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Cognitive-
behavioral-

Cog ni tive-
behavioral-

Cognitive-
behavio¡aI

Cog ni tive-
behavioral-

Cogni tive-
be havi oral-

Cognì ti-ve-
be har¡i oral-

Cogni tive-
be havioral

Cog ni tive -
be har¡i oral

Cog ni tive-
behavioral-

Cog ni tive -
behavioral-

Cognitive-
behavioral-

Cogni tive -
behavioral

Þ

SI DE

Attention/
support

Attention/
support

Attenti onl
support

Atte nti onz'
support

AttentionZ
st-r¡:port

At Le nti on/
support

Atte-lltion/
support

Atte nti onr'
support

At te nti on i
support

atte nti on¿
support

Attentiorr/
support

Atte riti onz
support

1ll

11

72



SESSION #1:

Therapist:

Date:

COGNI T I\¡E -BEE¡\VI OR.JNL PAIN I"fAN.E,GEIIfENT
Therapist Checklist

Appendix Q

welcomed participants and compreted introductions
( round )

overviewed the purpose of the program and the generalapproach

Discussed therapists' expectations
Discussed participants' expectations
Briefly outl-ined program (ptan for coming weeks)
Discussed pos:iÞility of setbacks/struggles andprepared participantr ¡y normar_izing-fñðr" experiences
completed image-based pain reconstruction exercise:examined thoughts, feeiings, mood, focus of attention
Discussed com.mon pain myths

PROGR.a,M
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Participants completed Treatment

Session (information/discussions)

Homework assignment presented and

General feedback sought from part

Notes:

Creiibil_ity Form

revi ewed

discussed

i cipant s



SESSION #2:

Therapist:

Date:

COGÀTT T I\IE -BEEA\JTORAL Pã,TN IIANAGE{ENT PROGRJAMTherapist Checklist

Presented

Reviewed
points

Reviewed homework. agsignment: Round (Compteted
homework checklist for-all- parti"ip""tji
Introduced. gate-control model a? simple theory forunderstanding' pain (flipchart Oiagráñ) -

Discussed factors that open and close the ,,gate,,
( flipchart )

outline of session (on fJ_ipchart)

previous session: topics discussed, main

sguglt personaJ- exampres from participants for each ofthe factors

Exami-ned participants' pain. experiences (from diary) interms of how fact.ors in- each cätegory affected theååexperiences

Emphasized distinction between acute and chronic painin Lerms of how treatments/activiai;r-airect

9oul setting for alr participants with "paj_n Treatment
Goal- s " forms

157

Session (information/discussions) reviewed

Homework assignment presented and discussed
General- feedback sought from participants
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SESSTON #3:

Therapist:

Date:

COGNITT\TE-BEEA\,TORAT PATN MANAGE}ÍENE PROGR.AM
Iherapist Checklist

Presented outline of session (on fI
Reviewed previous sessions: Factors
common misconceptions, Gate-control(flipchart), individual- pain goals

Reviewed homework assignment: pain diaries, additionalpain goal-s. Did round (completed homework crrecrriãifor all participants)

rntroduced skil-ls acquisition phase of treatment.
Discussed guestions re pain coping experiences andsuggestions (flipchart)

Discussed relaxation t.raining:
works

159

Introduced 3 approaches to rel_axation training:tension/reIease, control_led breathing,
imagery/suggestions

Discussed each rel-axation approach and trainedparticipants in how to do thèm (i.e., went throughrel-axation procedure using each of 3 strategies) -

Cautlolgq participants re not tensing muscl_es inpainful/injured areas of body

Provided sunmary sheet of relaxation procedures

Discussed practisi_ng relaxations skil_ts andincorporqli"g into daily life. Exprored potentiat
probJ-ems /he s i t at ions

Session (information/discussions) reviewed

Homework assignment presented and discussed

General feedback sought from participuli.

ipchart )

infl-uencing pain,
model of pain

rationale and why it



SESSION #4:

Therapist:

Date:

COGNTII\IE.BEEÀVTORjAT, På,TN MA}IAGEN{ENT PROGRÀM
Therapist Checklist

Presented outl-ine of session (on fJ_ipchart)

Reviewed prevj-ous session:.Began skirls training phaseof program, Relaxation trainiñg (rational_e, : =Éiii",how to incorporate into daily tife)
Reviewed homework assignment: DaiJ_y relaxationpractice. Did round (compJ-eted homework checklist forall participants)

ReÌaxation practice (conLrolIed breathing with
rel-axation suggestions). Forl-owed by discussion andproblem-so1ving.

rntroduction of attention controllíng techniques:rationale (gate-control modeÌ, persoñal expeiience¡,
examples, experiential exercises.

Discussion of attention control-i_ing techniques.

Introduction t.o imagery strateg:es: rational_e(diverting attention, relaxatiõn, gate-control- model_),
examples, guided imagery exercises.

Discussion of imagery straiegies.
Encouraged participants to deverop personaì- images andtechniques based on personal expeiiênces andpreferences.

160

Discussed .practising attention-controlring and imageryskirls and incorporating into daily l-ife. - exploreápotential problems /hesitations
Session (informatj-on/discussions) reviewed

Homework assignment presented and jiscussed
ijGeneral feedback sought from participant.é



SESSTON #5:

Therapist:

Date:

COGNTTI\¡E-BESAVIoRjLL PATN !ÍANå,GEIÍENT PRoGRAM
Therapist Checklist.

Presented outline
Reviewed previous
training phase of
Attent i on-control
techniques.

Reviewed homework assignment: DaiJ-y rer-axationpractice and pracrice õr imagery sriaregi"; -i;; 
paincontroL. Did round (compretéd ñomework checklist roral-l- participants )

ReLaxation practice (controrred breathing withrelaxation suggestions) . Followed by diõ.u=sion andprobj-em-solving -

rntroduction to other attention-controf strategies: (a)focusing attention outside of yourseJ_f, (b) foóuÀing ona train of thoughts, and (c) fócusing ôr-, sensaLions ínyour body- Rationale and examples piovided
Group discussion of attention-control strategies,including potentiaJ_ problems/hesitations .

Reviewed attention-control strategies and providedpersonal_ sunmary sheets for partiõipants.
Assisted participants in starting to complete personaÌ
summary sheets.

Session (information/discussions) reviewed

Homework assignment presented and discussed

Generaf feedback sought from participants

of session (on fj_ipchart)

session: 2nd session of skillsprogram. Practised relaxation.
techniques: introduction, imagery

161



SESSTON #6:

Therapist:

Date:

COGNI T I\TE - BES¡TVTOR.LL PÀIN I.ÍANAGEI{ENT PROGR.AM
Therapist Checkl_ist

Presented outl-ine

Reviewed previous
traíning phase of
At tention-cont rol-
invol-ve imagery.

Reviewed homework assignment: Daii-y rer-axationpractice.and pracrice õr imagery strategi;;-i;; paincontrol (summary sheets). Dld iound (Cómpleted ^

homework checklist for all participantsi
rntroduction to "rnterpreting sensations"/cognitivestrategies. Rational_e and eiamples providedl

{99¡-stage model of painful events presented
( flipchart ) .

of session (on flipchart)
session: 3rd session of skillsprogram. Practised rel_axation.
techniques: strategies that do not

Group discussion of 4-stage model_.

Phase 1- (prepa..ing for the onset of pain) : Discussedtypes of thoughis !h?t rypical-1y arise and possible
:?il.!:Ipletations (aÌrerñäte thouqhiÀ i . exampl_es ando].scuss]-0n -
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Phase 2 (confronting and handring the sensations) :Discussed types of fhoughts that-tvpicãirv arise'andpossible reinterpretatións (alternå'te thoüghts ) .Examples and discussion.

Session (information/discussions) reviewed
Homework assignment presented and discussed
GeneraÌ feedback sought from participants



SESSION #7:

Therapist:

Date:

COGNITT\¡E -BEEAVTOR.LL PATN IANAGEÞ{ENT
Therapist Checklist

Presented outline of session (on flipchart)
Reviewed previous session: 4th session of skil_lstraining phase-of.program - Interpreting pain
sensations- Reratiõnstrip _between 

^tnoughts and feeì-ings.Four-stage moder of paiäfu] events 1fÍipchart) ----*'^Negative and ar-ternative thoughts roi-prrase 1(flipcharr).

Reviewed homework assignment: continued reraxationpractice and use -of imãgery strategies for p;i;control, and sel-f-monitoriñg of thóughts accompanyingpainful episodes- Did rouná rco*piðiðã home*ori.checklist for all_ participants)
Group discussion of.thoughts/feelings rerationship and4-stage modet of painful_ evenLs.

Phase 2 (confronting and handling the sensations) :Discussed rypes of ihoughts rhat-tvpi.ãrry arisã'andpossibre reinterpretatiõns (atternåle thoüghts) .Examples and discussion.
phg:g 3- (Coping with feelings and sensations atcritical- moments ) : Discusseá types oi-itrougnts that
lvpically arise and possibre ."rniuiprðtations(alternate thoughts) . Examples and di.ðu"sion.
Phase 4 (Reflection/Eval_uation of coping) : Discussedtypes of thoughts lher typicalry arise ãnd possibr_e
::ili::pretations 1al_terñäte thóushrs). Examptes andotscussron.

Session (information/discussions) reviewed
Homework assignment presented and discussed
General feedback sought from participants

PROGRjAM
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SESSION #8:

Therapist:

Date:

COGNTTI\¡E-BEEA\¡IORA.L PAIN I'ÍANAGEbÍENT PROGRAM
Therapist Checklist

Presented outl_ine of session (on flipchart)
Reviewed previous session: 5th session of skillstraining phase_ of. program - fnterpreting pain
sensations. Relatiònsñip between'trrougnËs and feerinqs.Four-stage model of painful events (fÍipchart)l----":
Negative and alternali-ve thoughts for s^tage s 2-4(flipchart).

Reviewed homework assignment: Examining thoughts &fgelings associated.wi¡h_painfuJ_ episodõs, usÍng-thoughts/feelings diary form as a guide. Did róund(completed homework chêckrist for ãrr parti"ip;;t;t
Group discussion of alternative thoughts that coui-d beused to enhance coping in situations from homeworkassignment.

Reviewed pain coping strategies that have beenpresented since beginning oi the program: 1. using yourknowl-e9ge about pain, 2.- Relaxatiðn,'3. Attention_
991!roJling techniques, 4 - rnterpreti-ng pain sensations(Flipchart).
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rntroduced the apprication and follow-through phase oftreatment: highlighting. apptication of copíng' ,LiirÀin patients' naturãl eniirðnments and thedíf f icuÌties/chalJ_enges that interfere -

Discussed importance of issuesinterpersonal conflict, stress,
and daily activities/routines.
Discussed medication issues,
varieties of medications and
the simil-arities/di f ferences
pain analgesics.

Discussed importance and

Time. permitting.. Ro]e pluy(s) with group member actingas therapi?t ar,g therapist acting as a novi." pãtiãn-v"ith chronic pain

such as communication,
depression, exercise,

incl-uding med schedul-es,
relationship to pain, and
of natural- endorphins to

sources of social support



Discussed formation of mini-hierarchies of painsituations (increasing intensity/discomfortj forimagery rehearsaL and in vivo piactice (provideã
example).

Session (information/discussions) reviewed

Homework assignment presented and discussed

General feedback sought from participants

Notes:
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SESSION #9:

Therapist:

Date:

COGNTTI\¡E-BEEAVIORJAT PATN }ÍANAGE}ÍENT PROGR.AM
Therapist Checklist

Presented outline of session (on flipchart)
Reviewed previous session: 1st session of appricationand fol-low-through _phase of program. Applt'i;;-;;i;;skil-ls in daiJ-y rifê, dir¡icürtíes/cr,atienges,
importance of issues such as communication, conflict,stress, depression, exercise and daily activitiei.--'
Reviewed homework assignment: practising pain copingskilrs in vivo,. beginning with situationõ ðr miro^ päínand increasing to more severe. Did round tcompietãã-homework chec[]_ist for alt particip";i;l
Group discussion of issues that affected coping inrecent situations where they experienced pain i".g.,stress, depression, confideñce, activity ievels, J''
conflict)
Rgle pluy(r) with group member acting as therapist andtherapist acting as a novice patrenr rvirh ¿h;;;i¿-puïn.
Role play(s) with therapist acting as group member andgroup member acting as another peison í,-, a'situationthat tends to exacerbate theír þain.
ImaginaJ- rehearsals of pain coping using mini_hierarchies of pain situations. Restated distinctionbetween coping and mastery, and importance in i*ugðiy.
Session (information/discussions) reviewed

Homework assignment presented and discussed

General feedback sought from participants
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COGNTTT\¿E-BEEAVIORÀt PAIN IIIANAGET{ENT PROGRAM
Therapist Checklist

sEssroN #10:

Therapist:

Dafe:

Presented outj_ine of session (on fl-ipchart)
Reviewed previous session: 2nd session of appricationand foÌi_ow-rhrough phase of n5ogram. apprviäõ-¿;õt;;skilrs in dairv Íi-rè, dirricürtíes/cnariä;é;;; ã;ã-"=other important issues.

Reviewed homework_assignment: practising pain copingskills in vivo. Did rõund (completeã-rràme"orL
checklist for al_l participants )

Discussion of tifestyle issues, incruding changes that.can accompany improved pain coping and rõduced-pain -
behaviors.

General revi-ew and discuss j-on. qqrticipants encouragedto raise questions, concerns, and/or idäas.
Emphasized importance of regular rehearsal_ of skills.
Participants asked to discuss difficul_t pain situationsthey cou-l-C anticipate, ani group problem:sol_ving
approach applied.
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Discussion of resources within
assist with pain coping ani/or
Participants encouraged to use
and sources of social support.

Session (information/discussions) reviewed
Participants informed of individuaÌ sessions forassessment (post-treatment and fo1low_up) . Sessionsscheduled.

General- feedback sought from participants
:.

the nursing centre to
difficulties that arise.
each other as resources



SESSTON #7:

Therapist:

Dafe:

Assig.n:nent:

COGNITTVE-BEEAVTOR.LL PATN }ÍANAGEMENT PROGRAM
Eomework Checklist

Appendix R

1. A.B.

Attempted?
(sel- f -

Present? report)

¿. L.G-

3. E.M.

4. G.S

L1 .V.

Freq.
esti-
mat e
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e . v.M.

NOTES:

Assist-
tance ?

Helpful ?


